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PRE FAC E
Tue folloring sketch of the history and topography of-Dura-
Errrooo" rnd óf its ¿ñ was suLmil t"d to di'tingui Jr"daudiences
i' l\4.'v rcr ¿z ar Unir er'itv Coücge, Londún ¿nd in Jun" at I ho

Co[lJe d"Íran.o, P.ri".'fhe.e ¡ubli" ]ecrure' crc prinr'dl'crc
wirh"sliBhr changn. ¿¡¿ in ¿ "om"¡hct erpand"J lorn'

It m;' be tho;ght prematllre to surnmadze at this nloment
the knoiledge thit rvi possess of Dura-Europos -Though 

the

work of excivation has'been suspended by the Yale Expedi-

tion fo¡ an indefinite time, not all the Preliminary Reports

have\ptb.én prrbl'.heJ .Á'rp. vj' riii i.inprinl -and R¿p jx

and \, th. ld.r Pr, liminxry Rpporic, are rlI prepcr'llonJ ano

rhe nLrblicatio¡ "l lh" Fio;l R-p"n has nor b"n eren begun'

Npv'e¡rlrel".s, 'rud"rrt' o[ ¿n i.nr hisrory and .rrthaeology and

those general r:eaders who ¿re intelested in these sübjects ma1'

find it-uséful to have a short summary of this kind, plepared'

i" o"" *fto fto. f.ffolvecl the progress tf the excavations from

túe outset. Our Preliminary Reports are not accessible to
everybody and are not easy to handle, and it Íi1l be soñe tir¡e
bcfore the Final RePo¡t is ready

I <io not regard ih" su--jry that I he¡e Present to the
,""der.. my i"rsnnal wo¡k. The structurc is mine and I am

resoonsible ioi it. bút the stones cornposing it have been pre-

ur'erl br ih" cllort. of ¿ll thc member5 o, lhP \-JlP Dura
'F-"oerlirion. ll : Fm- J0llroprirrP, lhPrFfore to d"di"ar, Lhi'

bo,illni ro tlrcm a. th, Pxpr¡s'ion o' my ind"L'r"dne'' and
pr ltitude." 1¡ 1¡.,.rt a. clclir er"d to mv audi'nce- in Lo'rdon and

Pa¡is I have adcled a fe$'notes, iir o¡der to make it easie¡ {or

the reaile¡s to ind stlpPlementar¡r information on the tarious
,,,r".rion. ,ou ,"¡ up.n i'l rhi' Lpu-cLlrrm r'd ro dis -imi-

;¡.te betwepn more or 1"". x-cencil Pd facl' rrd ' ontr't¡"i¡-l
points.
' ln rllu.rr¡ri-B ml.h.ok I h¿'c e d.arour.d'o reProdu"" itt
the main such 

"monuments as have ¡ot been previously pub-

lished in Cumont's work and io our Prelilninary Reports As

rega¡ds the maps, the ñrst sketch-map showing thc general



?refcce
topographv of Dura has been dra¡¡,n by professor C. Hopkins,
the second by llr. F. Brorvn, and the last has been prc¡ared
{or the use of Yale Du¡a Expedition bv thc Geographical
Se¡vice of the French Army. The manusiript has bien ¡eacl
by l{r. F. Brorvn, to lvhom I ol\,e many intcreiting sugge-rtions.
lur Lh¡ Ind"x I ¡m ind, bred ro r v rril.. lt l. o'-ul-.^."nt
duty to ofier mv sincerest thanks to á1l who have help'ed me.*

]T. R.
'' \v ¡1.\\'t \, , , \f..

o.tabel 1937.

+ I have not as ¿ ml. inse¡red ¡.lr.renc.s to the iih1strntions in itre reri
of r¡v book. OD pP. \i ¡iv the reader will in.1 a tist oJ ilustrarions with
¡efercnces to urc tages on which each ls discussed aDd in sone cascs rvith
additional infomation $hic¡ cou1.i lot be inctudcd in the tcxt orin rhc sho¡t
titles of the i ustrations.
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I
T\IPORTANCE AND HISTORY OF DURA.EUROPOS

LEr me transpo¡t )¡ou lor the lew hou¡s of my lectures to the
Sr¡ian dcsert, *'here, on thc middle Eúphrates, midway be-
tireen Baghdad and Ateppo, stand the ruins of Dura-Europos
Situated ás they are on the road that f¡om time immemorial
has follorved the Euphrates, these ruins lvere certainly visited
bJ'many t¡avelle¡s, some of whom had a¡chaeological interests.
But they were seldom mcntioned ancl never identiñed It was

not until rgzr that the attention of the leamed wo¡1il lvas

d¡a$n to thém. In that year, in the cou¡se of operatioos against
the Arabs, Captain llurphy of the Bitish Army, I'hile digging
some t¡enches in thc rüns, discoverecl by chance the no*'
lamous paintings ol what is knorvn as the temple of the Pal-
m1'rene gods. They rvere photographed, recorded, and subse-
quently published by the late Professor B¡easted Trvo years
oi systematic excavations by F. Cumont lcd to the publication
of his masterly book on Dura-Europos. 'I'hen in 1928, after a:r

inte¡val of two years, Yale Unive¡sity with the coilabo¡ation
of the F¡ench Acaden-r1' of Inscriptions undertook the syste-
matic exploration of Du¡a. Ten campaigns have been con-
ductecl fronr Í928 1o rg37, and six preliminary r'eports have
been published (the seventh and eighth are in preparation).
The work has been ca¡¡ied out, lrndel rr,ty general súpervision,
bv three súcccssive fieid directo¡s-M. Pillet, P¡ofessor C.

Iiopkins, and Mr. F. Brown, rvith the valuable suppot of the
SeÑice of Antiquities of Syria and of its di¡ecto¡s, first f{.
Vi¡olleaucl ¿nd táte¡ M. Seyrig, and the assistance of the civii
and militaly departments of the Govemment of S!-ria. To my
deep regrel the work at Dura is norv suspended, 1gt' !""91:"
of lick óf inte¡est either on my part or on that oi Yale Uni-
versity, but because of lack of funds Dura is as inspiring and
as fuli ol promise as ever.

Dura-Eluropos as rve now know it, afte¡ excavating and
studying it foi tivelve years, was never an importallt centre of
a¡ciónt iife. First a Seleúcid foltress, then a Parthian caravan-
city, and ñnally a stronghold on the Euphmtes frontior o! li,r¿s
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Intportance anc/ Hi:tar7 af c¡{.{P.

oJ the Roman Empire, Dula-Europos pla5red no l¡omentous
pa¡t in the listory o{ its time : no¡ was it ever clistinguished for
indcpendent creative activity. Wh¡r, then, onc may naturally
ask, have the Acaclenv o{ Inscriptions and Yalc University

FLr. r. Crn.ral nap of the Ne¡r East

spentlarge sums o{ money on its cxcavation, and on the examina-
tion and pubiication of the ¡esults ? \\¡hy should ¿ number
of schola¡s and altists have deloted their time and energy to
exploring and stud!'ing its lenains ? The ¡eason lies not in its
histo¡ical importance as a city, but in the scientiJlc value of thc
mate¡ial that its ¡uins yie1d. Dura-Europos is like Pompeii in
this respcct. Pompeii as a city played no important part in the
histo¡y of the \\'orld. Neteltheless the excavation of its ¡uins
has been of immense scientifc valuc. Conrpetent scholals har.e
in recent timcs ventüred to ca-Il Dura the Pompcii of the S¡;rian
dese¡t. ,\nd thcy \\'ere right. Let me pursue thc compa¡ison
a little furthcr. It u.il1he1p us to unde¡stancl the scicntilicval0e
of the c¡cavations of Dura-Europos.

Fi¡st and foremost, I)u¡¿ rivals Pompeii in the beautiful
statc o{ preservation ol its ¡uins, and in the quantit1', quality,
varietJi, and state of preservation of the objects found in them.



Dura-€uraposCI]AP.

:.mentous
'::shed fo¡
iraturally

Th" citv. .o lar ac er.¡\'ared, ri, s dirno:l in¡acl LeIo-e us ll
requirei lirtl" effor, lur a rrair^d eye lo ¡P'tore in i-agination
rh; buildings that have been brought to liglrt lndeed, some

of these neeá very little mateial testoration to brilg themback
to their original state. Such a¡e the fo¡tiñcations of the city
¿¡d the public and private buiidings erected aiong that pa¡t
cf the city rvall rvhich faced the desert These buildings I'ere
discove¡ed in an almost perfect condition, for a sloping em-

bankment büilt by the garrison before the last siege of the city
had bu¡ied thcm unde¡ a thick and rvell drailed layer of sand
and ¡ubbish.

Fu¡themo¡e, Du¡a, like Pompeii, is a veritable 1¡usellm of
decoÉtive rvall-painting. The walls oI many oI the public
brjldine. ol Durr, botn religior s "¡ld 'e¡ tlar. ¡nd al'o.rf many
prirarc buiJding., \\ere ornrmPnrPd !.illr od'rling- ol \áriou-
ti¡ds. Some ol these \\all-paintings \i'o¡e found almost intact,
oihers in substantiai i¡agrnents ¡,vhich allow of a more ot less

easy reconstnlction. Some of these paintings are purely
d.eó¡ative, and have an impo¡tant beadng on the history of
rrall-painting in the East; others especially in thc temples-
a¡e ambitious ligural compositiors of great intercst in con-
nexioll with the ñistory of religious and secular Painting in the
fust th¡ee centu es after Christ We may saY without exag-
gerill-on rhar jn rh" lrl¡ht i tL-o$- un t . hi-rory ^ prinring
-DLrr¡ i- lor tl-e \var E¡"| rrhal Pornpeii i' lur rlr' \\¡'r. I c

only rivals in this respcct in thc Near East are Egypt and south
Russia.

In this connexion I may add tbat at Dura, as at Pompeii,
rhe walls of public and pdvate buildings, whether painted or
not, are litgmlly cor-e¡ed rvith inscriptions and drawings
sc¡atched o¡ t¡aced üpon them. No excavated city, erccpt
once mo¡e Ponpeii, has yielded these in such numbels and
r-ariety. As at ?ompeii, these grafñti arld dipinti illustrate all
sides;f the lile oI th; inhabitants A conparison between the
rwo cities in this ¡esPect v'ou1d be vcry instructive; but tiis
ooinr leeuire. a good d"f,t ol -ludy. and I ccnrot dlvc l lurther
on if in ihe-".hó'r l".r lre-. L{ill only ob- rvp Lhct no other
nate¡ial better ¡eflects the mentalit]' and the mood of the two
cities, especially in the last yea¡s of ihei¡ cxistence.

t':rilersity



fznportance anc/ Hittarl af CIIAP.

I necd hardly sav that the ¡uins of Dum, thalks to their
aclmirablc preservation, have produced a large quantityof rvhat
¿r'e knon'n as mino¡ frnds. Objects made of du¡abte mate¡ia.ls
ale common to all the excar.¿tions o{ large¡ and sna11e¡ cities.
l)ura is no exception, and lre have founá in it a large, indeed
,n un r.u.llv l, gc nunrL¡r o oLje"r. -¡o-o ol .ro¡. t, ull -
I rre.. in¡"giio. ,nJ:.-,.i1-lio.5t. of . Ftrt lgor!...1r.r. an.l
bronze, such as r.ase,q, jc\\.els, al¡s and *,eapons, house imple-
ments, domestic utensils, toilet a¡ticles, &c., not to speak of
thousands of coins, sorne of these in large hoards), and of glass
and clay. But thc glor,r' oi Dura lies in thc fact that, like
Pompcii, Herculancum, and the cities ¿nd g¡aves of E].gpt, it
has bequeathcd to us a ¡ei¡arkable se¡ies oI flnds of unusual
character and gleat ra¡itv; I nean of objccts nadc of perish-
able material. ,,\l] sorts o{ rvooden a¡ticlcs have oro...,.á .,,n,-
rnor iu Dnra. IJeans and othe¡ pieces of tvood uscd in the
constluction of houses and public buildings (e.g. ercelleniiv
preser|ed doors) are abunda¡t tircre. ltlorc impo¡taut than
thesc is the uniclue series of textiies. Except as régar.ds Egvpt
a1ld south Russia, little has hithc¡to been hnorutr oI th" 

"-,ó1u-tion of the textile c¡aJt in the ancient wo¡1d of Hcllenistic aud
Ronan times. Dura, ancl with it Palmyra, have (at least
t4rt \. hllFd Lhi. 5:r,. \"^ .om. l-arhpf . nJ -.d1, L Tr.--¡
halc been founcl at Dura, in great numbers, shielás macle o{
leathe¡ and rvood, v-hich bclonged to soldie¡s r¡f the Ror¡ran
garlison. Somc of these a¡e ado¡ned lith painting. 'fhe l¡ae-
rr^nr ul d -hi¡ld -lr-,rirrg parL oI J BFo6r¡pl 

:, 
"1 n,¡p lrr. bn¡rr

published bv Cumont and is rvell knotr,.n. T\e sculttu of a
icgionarv soldier has bcen found intact, a[othe¡ [otable dis-
corery. Somelrhat similar a¡e ih¡ee oval shields oi auxilia¡ics,
made of wood ¿1nd covc¡ed \lith a thin laver.of plaster tyi r
painted decoration. On one oI these is clepictccl the battle
l¡etn'een the Greeks altd the Amazons, on another- the captúr.e
andflassacre of T¡oy, ¿nd oD the thi¡d the standing figure of a
iocai god, probablv Arsu. Like othe¡ a¡ticles oI Ronan ecluip
ment found at Dura in large numbers, thel,ma¡. be partiy of
loc¿l make ancl partly products of Roman militaiv {aito¡ies in
Srr i '. Tl e p.irr"d " i-rJ- "lorv in .heir .¡ll LJ.l -... ila-iri. "\rith the recentll. discove¡ed mosaics oI Daphne. But all these
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flnds are surpassed in impo¡tance by the únique set of pa¡ch-
ments ald papl'ri recovercd from the ruins. A few of them are
fragments oI literary and religious texts, e.g. a f¡agment of the
Diatessaron of Tatian and another of a prayel in Hebrerv. The
buik oI the par-chments and papyri consists of ofiicial and
business documents. Il[ost of the ofñcial documents 1o¡med
part of the military archives abandoned by the garrison a{ter
the capture of thc city by the Sasanians; the business docu-
ments beloüged to the ¡eco¡d oflces of Dura. 'fhe forr¡er a¡e
rvritten mostly in Latin, the scconal mostly in G¡eek, but occa-
sionally in Aramaic, Syriac, o¡ Pel ewi. I nced not insist on
their impo¡tance. Thei¡ contribution to palaeography, to the
history of languagcs, to our knowlcdge of the administration,
of the social and cconomic life, of the religion of the Roman
East, and oJ Greco-Roman jurisprudcnce, cannot be ove¡_
estirnated (Pl. III).¡

Dura thus rivals Pon-rpeii in the numbe¡, ir¡po¡tance, and
state of preservation of the antiqldties discr¡ve¡ec1 the¡e. But
this is only one side of the picture. I'here is a deeper and more
momcntous resemblancc between the two cities, r'iz. in thei¡
cont¡ibution to our: undcrstanding o{ somc of the ca¡dina1
phenor¡e¡a in the histo¡y of the He]lenistic and Roman pcriod.

Wc knoll' lairly wc11 ho¡v in this period an original and
pccrdia¡ civiliz¿tion was developed in Italy, and subsequently
spread over all the rvestem plovinces of the Roman Empire lt
was thc p¡oduct of lloman and Italian genius andbecame later
the civilization of the \1¡estc¡n European wor1d. Pompeii is one,
and the best preserved, of thc sites that illust¡ate for ús one
part oJ this process, that by wlich in ea¡ly and late Helienistic
times the Greco Samnitic pa¡t of Italy became latinized. And
it is Pompeii again that givcs 11s a detailed aod almost com-
plete pictu¡e of the new civilization as it existed in the seconcl

half of the fi¡it century,t.o., a civilization in rvhich G¡eek and
Italian elements mct and coalesced.

A simila-r process, ol no less importance in the historyof nan-
kind, took place in the Near and in part of thc Middle East
TIere, as a resÚlt oI the conquest oI the Persian Empire by
Alexander, scveral great civilizations of the past were brought
into closer contact than under the Pe¡sian ¡ule I reler to the
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G¡eek civilization of thc conquerors, the Ir¿nian civilization,
the civilization ol India, that o{ Babylonia and \Iesopotamia,
and those of the \\¡cste¡o Semites end Arabs and of the An¿to-
lians (I do ¡ot include that of Egl'pt, $.hich had a destiny
apart). fhe iiniting link betrveen these tas the G¡eek cililiza-
tion, spread b¡' Alerandcr and his successols, especially the
Seleucids, ove¡ the llhole of the fo¡me¡ Pelsian Empire and
pa¡t of India.

Thus, for longe¡ o¡ shorter periods, various peoples and
nationalities lrf the East, cach possessed of a f¿t¡ous civiliza-
tion of its ow¡, livcd together as constituent pa¡ts oI an empire
administered by a Greek government and b¿sed on a la¡ge
Grcek rrlling c1ass. Parts of this cmpi¡c gradually assertedtheir
political libertl'. But the]'continucd to li\-e in closc contact
\r'it1¡ the great Hellenistic empire of the Seleucids, ¿rnd in all
of thern there ren-raincd largc and lvell olganizecl gloups oI
G¡cck inhabitants.

Tbe reiult of this intc¡mixtu¡c oI Grccks and odentals in the
samc States or-er a long period and ol a close cont¿ct among
the oricntals themselves \\.as rtot to produce a single civiliza-
tion similar to the I-atii ciYilization of thc \\'est. No doubt
G¡eek civilization in its nerv Hellenistic {orm, with its rarious
aspects typical of the va¡ious parts of thc Hellenistic \l'orlcl,
rvas in a certain sense and may be called an oecumenical
civilization. It hacl a long lilc. It lvas active in tirc times of
the Roman Empire ilr the eastem provinces ol Romc and
forr¡ed thc cultural background of the Byzantine Empire. But
tlis Hellenistic Greek civilization rvas f¡om the Ícr-v beginning
and remained in the r¡rost inportant p:rrts of the Ne¿t East
the civilization o{ mino¡ities, of the ¡uling class only, and never
completel]' absor-bed the ancient civilizations oI the va¡ious
perts of the Near East-

\\¡hile in the \\¡cst we see bchind thc g¡eat Latin cultule very
fc$' treces of the fo¡mc¡ civilizations of the West-the Celtic,
thc lbe¡ian, the 'fhracian, the lllyrian; in the East, o¡ the
contrarv, in thc Hellcnistic rvo¡ld, tbat is to say in the former
empire of Alexande¡, G¡eek cir-ilization rvas no more than a
kind of vence¡. Beneath it the long established civilizations oI
the past acqui¡ed new force and began to glolv and to take
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firm root. They were not G¡eek and not Helienistic; in fact
they rvere reactions against the Greeli civilizatioú, new versions
of the great civilizations of the past, developed in thei¡ tespec
tive areas uncler the elemcntal and stimulating inflüence of the
Greek Hellenistic civilization.

In India r,e see the revival ol thc ancient Indial civilization
and its splendid evolution in thc ocrv civiiizatiort of Sand¡a-
gupta and Asoka, strongly i¡bucc1 with G¡eco I¡anian e1e-

mclts iinported into India plobabl¡' {rom Bactria ; a civilization
primarily directed to the sc¡\'ice of Buddhism, the nerv teligion
oI India. A va¡iety- o{ thc same civilization, containing a larger
admixtu¡e of Gr'eek elcmcnts, and again used to ex¿rlt thc nelv
Buddhist faith, is knorvn {¡om manv rnonuments fou¡d in
no¡th India, none ea¡lier tlian thc fl1st ccntury A.D. We are
ignorant of its origin and its early clevelopnelt. It is knolr'n
by the name of the G¿mdhara civilization.

More spectacular and more important in its influence on the
destinies of the Near East rvas thc sttikilg dcvelopment of the
many aspccts of a nerv G¡eco-Iianian civilization in Í'hich
G¡eek and I¡anian elements coalescecl. We arc familiar with
the Scythian civilization in south Russia, rvhich oI cou¡se \\'as
pre Hellenistic; we know less of the Sakian oivilizatiorr both
in south Rrrssia ancl in north India, lvhe¡e it rr'as lirst recot-
nized and studied by SirJohn Xlarchall in his l'onde¡ful T¿-rlla;
oi thc civilization of the Sa¡matians bothin Asia and in Eu¡ope ;

of that of Bactria, $'hereGreek prevailed over I¡anian elements;
and of that of Parthia,lvhich took diffe¡ent fon¡s in thova¡ious
constituent pa¡ts of the I¡anian ke¡nel of the Parthian Empi¡e.

The sar-t-tc p¡ocess of fo¡mation of nerv cir'ilizations ce¡tainly
took place in the Semitic ¡vorld, though our infon¡ation aboút
it is meag¡e. We knorv of its occu¡¡ence in Palestí'¡e and in
Nabataean A¡abia, ¡vhich had the caravan city oI Petra for
its capital. We ma¡' conject[re its occur¡ence in Syria and
Phoenicia in the latc Hcllenistic pe¡iod. He¡e, no doubt, the
process was arrested by thc hellenizing policy of Rome, the
nera'mistress of these countdes. Palmvra, another great cara-
van citv, p¡csents certain features of a peculiar cultu¡e. And
there arc many Hellenistic elements in the interesting civiliza-
tion of southc¡n Arabia. Finallr', outside the Senitic world lvc
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observe the same phenomenon in the easte¡n regions of Ana-
tolia-CoÍrmagenc, Pontus, ancl Cappaclocia.

It is not surplisillg to flnd thc same eYolution in Parthian
llesopotamia, though it has ncvc¡ dra$'n the attention oJ

modern scholars. It is this etolution that I sha11 now discuss.
The early stages o{ development of all these civilizations a¡e

lery little knorm. Our material is scant¡.. We knorv India
comparatively rvell, less well the el-olution of the Gandha¡a
civilization, practically nothing of that of Bactria cxcept for
coins and sorne products of Bact¡ian art in Inclia and ¡eflec-
tions of it in the a¡t of India and perhaps of Gaodha¡a and of
Seistan. The vadous tvpes of G¡eco-Iranian civilization of the
Hellenistic and early Roman periocl rcmain obscu¡e, illumin-
ated only hcre and the¡e by docúments of va¡ious ki0ds and
dates. l{ost important is the problem o{ Parthian cililization
ancl ar-t, ll'hich, strange to sa-v, is pcrhaps even lcss easy of
solution thair that of the G¡eco Sakian and Sannatian civiliza-
tions. 'fhc same is t¡uc of the G¡eco-Scmitic civilization in its
vadous aspccts. The ver¡r existence of Greco Babylonian and
G¡eco-llesopotamian civilizations, in spite of sevenl casily
1..ecogoizable f eatures ancl wcll-delined ch¿racteristics, remained
Jo¡ á long timc unnoticecl o¡ ignored by modern histo¡ians ol
the Near East.

It is impossible to ovet-estimate theinportance of the growth
of these va¡ious civilizations, and of thei¡ gradual emancipa-
tion J¡on Greek influence, as a phase in the history of oriental
aúd Eu¡opean cult[¡e. In all of thcm, in late Roman and earl¡r
Byzantine tines, a brilliant ¡evival took place, but a revival
founded, so to speak, on the achicvements of thc past. Such
$.ere the spectacular Gupta rcnascence in India with all it
meant Jor that country, and thc Sasanian rcnascence of thc
Pa-rthian and Sakian G¡eco-I¡anian civilization, a si¡lthesis,
as it $.ele, of the various Greco_I¡anian civilizations; and such,

I believe, rvas the brilliant grorvth of a pcculia¡ civilization and
art in Mesopotamia aod S¡'ria This last develoPrllent \\'as not,
as in Inclia and Pe¡sia, a concomitant of the rise oI a powerful
national State, fir11 of energy ancl initiative lt took place
partly li'itlin the conljnes of the late Roman Empire, partly
in the Sasa¡ian domi¿ions. The fo¡ce that uniñed the civiliza-
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iions of these two countdes (Ifesopotamia and Syria) was not
r-olitical but religious: it was Christianity and the Ch stian
(hu¡, h. 14.¿nruhile. rlr. i.nré wds graLluallJ "pl,,ro:r, h.ng rv' nn
.'r ih" 5pmili. world, o- pr'.r iurr.lr :" India.rnd Pi.r-i¡ l,ólir,(at
and religious influences wcre to combine to gi\-e bi¡th to a new
lorm of cultu¡c, the powerful Greco-Ser¡itic civilization of the
Omayads and Islam.

-\ll these ¡evivals have one leatule in common: thcv ar.e
:;\i\al- nor of Cr¡^l( inlluen.és, rrlri. h rrould ñnd rh-ir nx-
tr:ession in imitation, but of the G¡eek spirit, elemental and
,ii'namic i¡ theil cha¡acter. Xly meaning rvill be clear.to any
'¡- rt o n ill gldrc" ar rh" produ¡rc ol Indi"n ar"t oI ih" Culrd

:€riod, fo¡ exampie at the frescoes of Ajanta; at the rock-
.-anirgs, silvcr dishes, jervels, intaglios, camcos, a¡d te¡tiles
r: the SasaniaD ¿rtists; and frnaily at such creations of thc pre-
O:na\.ad and Omayad art as Mshatta, the mosaics of the great
--osque of Damascus, and the recently cliscolered wall and
= o¡ d., o-arion. ol rlr¡ Ku.r cl H¡ r ¡l'OarLi.

-\s I havc alreaciv obseÍved, the histo¡icai evolution that
I ¡ate outlined is in fact verv i¡tpedectly known. Archacologv
:-:t enabled us to understand sorre aspects of it so fa¡ as India
.:d son,c parts of the G¡eco-I¡anian r¡,.orld ale conce¡ned. B¡t
= regards Mcsopotamia, the nccting-place o{ th¡ee great ncw
:-.i1il"r:onq th¡ Crprr lr¿r:d of rh" P¿.¡h, n", ¡ñe Grc"o-
initic of Bab¡'lonia, Syria, and Phoenicia, ancl the G¡eco-
-{:atolian of Asia llino¡ a¡chaeology was for a long time
:-:oil silcnt.

\ltren I began the s¡;stcn'iatic excavation of Dura it rvas i¡
::: hope that its remains might throw liglrt on the problem of
::: origin and gro$th of the G¡eco-Semitic civilizatior of
ll:sopotamia, \,iüich rüas unquestionably from its earlv be,lin-
:,:e. tlosel) ronnp¡rpJ \\irh ¡¡" equally , nigrrari. Crc, o-
:-¿nian civilization of Pa¡thia. And Du¡a has not disappointed
:.- Du¡a has the samc i¡portance in relation to Iesopotamia
- Pompeii has in ¡elation to Italy. \\üile at Pompeii'"ve see
:.'-ected the fo¡r¡ation of the great Latin cir,'ilization, Dur¿
:-iects a sinila¡ process in the East. Throúgh a close study
:: Dura we can discern the carly aspect of G¡eek cir,ilization

= : Semitic country, then the dim outlines of the great Parthian
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civiiization irl its contact rvitir the Greek and Semitic world'

^"J¡rtotf" the curious mixtu¡e of G¡eeL, Semitic, Anatolian'

"lrá 
P".tlt'i"tt 

"t"*"ttts 
that constituteclthe civilization oJ Dura

"nJ 
lt".op.Lr" i" ir g"¡"¡"¡ ln llric '\¡md) in tuln di'tin-

e;i.¡ 
' 
n" i' '¡l*"nt. 

oit h" l" t"r I'r'lli¿nr ' u luf¡ o Ihc( hri'ri¿n
Ñ"rr E..r, rrhi"h had.o dec!, x'r infl r"n n on th" BJ/¿nti¡"
ci-,ilization .n¿ tttrough it onlhat of westcrn Europe ln this
.""." u""in ¡u¡o ¡¡,1:',tell be J-.¡rib"l ¿' tl'e :r rian Pompeii-S'-¡" 

i" i,. mdin Farurc., i- r\é I'i'lor'c.l i''o,,,'t 'n'n "I
Du¡a. \{hat has bcen tlone at Dura is pioneel rvork lt may
i" l,,r,,erl tlrl IhF f^sulr' ol'1.InPd tll lindLr' e or l" ' to e\l'lore

r, 
".i.1i,"- "n¿ 

rl,u" l,rn¡, Lc. a n,1de-p"n r l.¡ kroul"dg 'lerir"d
{¡om this ¡elativelJ' ünirnPortant citv

No co-nD erP ni.lurn oi Dr r.-' '. n ¡ 8i\'^ll il '1 f' !v Jrort

I , 'u'.., nor, r¡'"U l lr¡ l roLl Ilr.co ne, r'd virlrir h dl'uucs'J

oi"vcn'r¡etttioned l irust confine ¡'iJr-"elf to a leÍ'aspects of
rhe..rLitcr. Blltinor,l"r lorlnd"r'r"nd l'é' r'p'r''\l.mu t

t*nl í,"¡1.'orl o¡ ¡',o...¡"r'c,led L,¡ rhnl'rr'lding..b, tl'"
monv jn.cril,tiolt-, L,; t\" pl-chm nl' ¡n'l Prnvri l'r th" c"'rs

"n.l otle¡ rninol oLie tc lod-J \\:rhin j¡' rn¡ll' Ref ' ¡ orrl

excavations very little rvas knorvn of Dú¡a A Jelv facts' con-

i.in"¡ in c,o'¡p" ' i..r ,-\' tpsrc. \,r\ Jli lhrL $é lnc\\
of it. Li:torr. Nu\v our k: o'rl dge i' trc 'er a-rl nro-P

i.r.il"¿- L"i m' r'tm--rrrize llr. "onclu-ion' th¿t m1v L"
cl¡awn from thc extant matedal.'z

Thc l{aceclonian colony of Europos Í:as founded (as is show-n

bv its Babvlonian name Dura aná some scattered i¡ds made

ii the ¡uini): on thc site oI a r¡ruch ea¡lier settlement' \\¡e now

tnow that ils citizcns rega¡dec1 Seleucus Nicato¡ as the foundc¡

;'h"cojonl(Pl.l). lnth;sr1p.r¡:rt --lh'.11 1rsol-rlr"cilI
S¡.u.u- ".. sr. L rrur"l'ilped lr Europo. er"n'n Pa-ll'i¡n
and in Roman times fhe namc Europos was given to Du¡a

becausc Europos in llacedon lvas the nativo city ol Selerlcus

and perhaps o{ somc ol t}re colonists a

itie a.ti at founclgr of Europos was a certain Nicano¡ His
identitv is a matte¡ of dispnte. In all probabilit¡r he was a

i.tarivi "f Sel"ucus ¡nd one ol ¡ " r\vo 80\cmor- 8en^r¿l of

rhp Ea.r in th" earlJ pr'- "l hi- -"ign. Eur^po< \vuuld ihLr'

appear to have been fotnded about 3oo I c s
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Since the foundation of Erropos appears to havc been con-
iemporary with the foündation (attributed with probability
:o the same Nicanor) of the g¡eat llacedonian strongholds of
Edessa and Nisibin in nolthern llesopotamia, wc mav infc¡
ihat the fortress o{ Eu¡opos '"vas a link in a chain of important
nilitary positions designed to suppo¡t the Seleucid control ol
certain st¡ategic roads. 'Ihese connccted the Í'estern part of
rhe Seleucid Empire Í'ith the eastem, i.e. \\'ith the Babytonian

=ction (including the second capital of thc empire, the g¡eat
titr of Scleuceia) and rvith the I¡anian sectio¡. Europos lvas
grobably rcgarded as, and in fact rvas and still is, thc best sitc
j¡om ¡'hich the Euph¡ates road could bc rvatchcd, heid under
.ont¡ol, and nade safe fo¡ t¡alic.

The importance of the Hellenistic city of Eúropos is attested
::ot only by literary evidcnco, lne¿gre though it is, but also by
-he historv of the city's foltifications.6 'Ihis history is a nratter-
.i controversl., of ¡vhich I cannot hele give a cletailed critical
.rr\-ey. Sufñce it to say that a carefü1studjr, carded out flIst
:r- Colonel Rena¡d and F. Cumont a¡d then by A. r'on Gerkan
,f rg34 and by thc members of ou¡ e)ipedition in the last season
,: our exploration, has convinced me that the fo¡tifications
'se¡e a1l simdltaneously laid out in early Hellenistic times.
Ther comprised thc city úa11, especially stlong on the desert
::ont, la.ith nume¡ous towe¡s ¿nd ¿ porverful obiong citadel oD
--:¿ rock that ove¡hangs the Eüph¡ates. In their earlv {on¡
:!e! consisted, both as regards the rvail and the towe¡s, of a
:¿t'e¡ful well-built socle of cut stoncs, to $'hich $'as addcd,
:\cept in tlie citadel (built entirely of stotc from the vc¡y
:-<hning), a sripe¡structure of mud b¡icks. The superstruc-
:'re rvas gradually replaced in Hellenistic and perhaps in very
:-11'Parthian times by one ol stone. This $'o¡k plocecded
.,1$'1V and lvas neve¡ finished. One pa¡t of thc dcsc¡t rvall-
::. northern remained lrntii the Roman epoch in its original
.::te a stone soclc with a mud-b¡ick superst¡ucture. Bút
--:: greater part of thc walls, all the to11'e¡s, as well as thc
::'adel, by the end of thc Hellenistic period $'ere a.11 built en-
:r.1r of cut stone. Three gates gave admission to the city:
::. on the desert side, anothe¡ on the ¡i\.e¡-I¡ont; a third gate
: ihe south side icrl out into the sorlth r¡vine an.1 thence
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Europos as sketched above, their st¡ength an¿l height, the
poiverful citadel, the st¡ong ¿nd beautifúl gates, co¡robo¡¿te
the in'rpression derived from the study of the few literary texts,
that Europos in eariy Hellenistic times rvas designed as astrong
fo¡tress and important military ce[tre of the Seleucicl Empire.
Siacelve knorv that its ofñciai name in the Parthian and Roman
period was Eiponós iv tlapororapi.g or lr)pozós ryós'Lpapi.q,
we may suggest that Europos-the st¡ongest Seleucid city on
the lliddle Euph¡ates ryas the capital oI the Parapotamian
satrapl' and was intended to secure the political control of the
Seleucids ove¡ the neighbouring Arab tribes. For this purpose
not only $'e¡e Nlacedonian soldiers settled in the city, but a
strong garrison lvas also p¡ovidcd, a section of the Seleucid
army unde¡ the command of thc gove¡nor of the sat¡apy the
srar¿g¿s, whose residence was p¡obably the citadel.

Within Iiuropos the civil population, including the lÍace-
donian colony, was oryanized as a ¡egular Greek city. We have
hardiy any contemporary evidence, but it is probable that the
conditions in tlis ¡espect that existed in Parthia¡ and Roman
times we¡e inherited from the l{acedonian period.

Such was probably Europos as planned a:rd laid out by
\icano¡. But the plan of Seleucus ald Nicanor rvas never fully
carried out, probably in conseqúence of the political events
that followed the death of Seleucus. \1¡a¡ with Egypt and
compiications in the East which led to the secession of Bactria
aird thc foundation of the Pa¡thian Empire prevented Antio-
chus I and his immediate successors f¡om carrying on the rvork.
The citadel, as stated above, lvas neve¡ linished, r'hich sug-
gests tirat thc Seleucid garrison was withd¡arvn. The sto¡re
supe¡st¡úcture of the \4'alls proceedecL slor.ly ald, like the
citadei, rvas nevc¡ completed. It is reasonable to conjecture
that in the second hal{ of the thi¡d centu¡y B.c. the city rvas
entrusted to the sole ca¡e of the l{acedonian settle¡s, and that
the wo¡k o{ constrúction was left entirely in thei¡ haods, with-
out help lrom the central gol'e¡nment.

There is evidence, howeve¡, that at the time of the re-
nascence of the Seleúcid Empire under Antiochus III and
especially under the famous Antiochus Epiphanes, Europos,
¡rhich was then decaying and slorvly assuming a Semitic
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charactcr, bccame the object of rertervecl attention. Efforts
appea¡ to have been made to speed up the work oD the desert

l'(i. t. ll¿p ol the Iiddlc Lnlhr¿tcs r.gion, showi¡g thc allúvial tracl
on thc tNo ba.ks oI thc lrphrates Dr¡\t¡ b]'N. 1 Búrn

rvall ald to c¡¡bellish tlle citywith ¡1ew buildings. I shail ¡ctu¡n
10 this in my second lectürc.

But this revival of Europos lvas o{ short du¡ation. It is rvell
kno$ar that with the death of Epiphanes the rapid decline of
the Seleucid Empire began. The Rornans in the \\'est and the
?a¡thian¡ in the East unde¡mined its strength. The llace-
donians and Greeks of Europos sha¡ed the fate of the othe¡
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llacedonian settlers in trfesopotamia and soon became the easy
pre¡' ol the Pa¡thians.

We k¡ow rery littte of thc life of Europos in the Hellenistic
xriod. It is certain that thc early population consisted of a
rucleus of trIacedonians, o{ some Greek civil settle¡s, and oI
:ratires who, att¡acted by its grolving prosPerity, took up their
abode in the city. We have no means of ascertaining the size
ai this carly population. The Macedonians lo¡med without
,aoubt the ruling class. It is diiicult to estimate thet numbers
Documents of Pa¡thian clatc allorv us to t¡acc several Mace-
ionian families (probably all that existed at that time) back to
:he late Hellenistic periocl. These families a¡c not numerous.
\ot mo¡c than a score of then a¡e known. 1'hough they evi-
denth' do not represeDt all tlie eallysettle$, thei¡ paucity shows
:hat thc l{acedonian colony of Etropos \ias neve¡ \'ery largc.

Still less do lve knorv of the G¡eeks and natives. l'hei¡ num-
i€¡s must have gradually increasecl. It is probable that {¡om
:he vcry begir-rning a large 'ter¡itory' stúdded lvith native
'rillages l'as assigned to the city. This territory-the fe¡tile
Jluvial land along thc Euphrates-had been $'e11 cültivated
¿¡d p¡osperous fronl timc immemorial. Part of this land was
a.sig¡ed to the l{acedonians as their ¿l¿loi and $'as cultivated
5r: them. The rest ¡cmained in the hands of natives and f¡om
;!rem solne ol it may har.e passed into the hands of G¡eek
:mmig¡ants. Eu¡opos-the administ¡atir-e and comme¡cial
i¿ntre of this fertile ter¡itory'-certainly became a prosperous
agricultural and comnercial torvn. Moreover, it rvas situated
nn the great miiitary and commercial road which ran flom
:€leuceia on the Tigris up the Euphrates. All this ofiered good
:¡ospects to the Greeks and natives, rvho doubtless ñere eager
:r settle in the city.

\evertheless the Macedonians ¡emained thc ruling and

;robably the most prosperous part of the population. They
¿Jone we¡e citizcns of Europos-Dripoaa?or. To the end they
irere proud o{ thet Macedonian origin and tried to ¡esist the
:omplete semitization of thei¡ {amilies. Thei¡ .sons ltere
:enerallygiven Macedonian namcs, t¡aditiona-l in some families.
fheir child¡en ¡eceived a G¡cek education. G¡eek ¡emained
--:eü language.
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As a Maccclor'¡ian co1onl', as a city of Xlacedonian land-
orvners, Europos survivcd for about a centtry and a half. Its
p¡ospe¡ous and probably peace{r eristence came to an end
$.ith the $ad11al advance of the Parthians. \1'e kno$'very
little oJ this advance. Rabylonia became Pa¡thian in r4r B.c.
a¡d all the effo¡ts of the Seieucids to restore it to thei¡
empire failed. Horv long Europos remained a Seleucid city
after the seizule of Selenceia and Babylon b]'the Pa¡thians we
cannot say. 'fhe numisrratic eridence suggests that Seleucid
domination at Eüropos ended at about the same time as thei¡
alomin¿tion in Rab1.'1onia.? 'fhe histor'5'oI the southen gate
in the fo¡tifications of Europos, the traces of fir'e b¡' rvhich
this Hellenistic gate was iüeparablv clamaged, probably in
late Hellenistic times, and of another ñre t'hich dest¡oled thc
H¡ -ni-ri¡ iempl" ol .\-rpn:.. c isc,-t ¡ " ¡o.-. iliiv ol .

Parlhian siege and capture of the city.
In anJ¡ case it is ce¡tain that in onc \\:ay or another Europos

became in the second half of the second centu¡y B.c. a Palthian
city. The careful study of the citadcl ca¡¡icd out by X{r. F.
R¡orvn has shorvn that the Hcllcnistic palace in the citadel rvas
replaccd, some time in thc sccond half of the second centur)-,
b]¡ a late¡ one, Parthian in its main leatú¡es ancl similar to the
palaces of Assü¡ and Hat¡a and probabl¡' larger and nore
ambitious than its Flellenistic prcdcccssor. This suggests tliat
after the Parthian occrpation Europos became once mo¡e what
it had bee¡ in the early Seleucid pcriod an important mili-
ta¡v stronghold. The onlv difie¡ences \1:ere that the 1nilitarl'
govemo¡ was nolt a Parthian instead of a Greek, though he
lctaincd the Greek titlc (s¿/dl¿gos), and that the Seleucid garri-
\on was rel d 'd h\ . P, rthiJn f r.".

\\'c knorv almost nothing of the history of Duropos in late
Hcllenistic tines. Eu¡opos as a Parthian fortress may have
pla]'cd an imporLaut role il] the last st¡uggles betrveen the
Arsacids and thc Seleucids and in the ñ¡st conflicts betu.een
Pa¡thia and Rome after the anneration of Svria by Pompev.
It ma¡; have formed ao impo¡tant ]ink in the chaiD oI fo¡tif,ed
lo\\'r.. ' n-f , f r1.e' o' H"ll"ni-ri."r'gin. ',hi.h lo¡m",1 rh"
Partl'Lt¡Lr Limes described b-v Isiclorus of Cha¡ax, ¿ llr¡¡¿s which
$as plobabi]¡ intended to fo¡m a l¡arriel agai$t the Roman
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qlade¡s oI Pa¡thia: Crassus, Caesar, and A11tony. The history
oi the buildings of the city ofiers sorne evidencc in support oJ
iilis \.ie$'. Though the Parthians adcled nothing to the fortifi-
iations, they appear not to have neglected thcm. I hare
dready indicated that they used the citadcl as thef milita¡y
Sase ancl thcy rnay have canied on the replacencnt of the
:nud-b¡ick supe¡st¡ucture of the citv rvalls by one oI cut stone.

The Parthian policy oI ntilizing the former Seleucid strong-
iolds of Parapotania and l{esopotamia as defcnces against
Roman attacks, illustmtecl by the historl¡ oI the citadel of
Europos, {ound its complenent in the treatment ol the Greeli
:nd lfacedonian popnlation o{ the Selcucid cities. In the first
-,'ea¡s oI their domination the Arsacid kings rvcrc ignorant of
:ic general lccling of tlis pqpulation and uncc¡tain of its
3ititude tolra¡ds thc new rulers. They preferred, thcrcfo¡e, to
:lal for safety and to occupy the cities with their own garri-
-lns. Neve¡the1css, thev rve¡e anxious to secure the lo¡;alty ancl
.:rpport of the inhal¡itants. They adopted, therefore, a well-
:riined philhcllenic attitude in their relations \f ith the Greeks

-¡d Iaceclo¡rians oI their kingdom, and left them in thei¡ o\\'n
::ries as nuch f¡eedon and autonomy as rvas possible. In
:articular, they nevc¡ interJered rvith their constitution and
-:-ei¡ social, ecotomic, cultural, and religious life.

This general policy o{ the Parthians is ivcll illustrated by

=e histo¡y of the buildings of the city, notably by that ol the
:::ople of Artemis, the most important temple oI Seleucicl
i:ropos and the centre of its religious life since the Ioundation
:: the city, as c¿refúl1y studied by Mr. Brorvn.s

The early temple of A¡temis, ot tal]l.et l.'et tetkenas with he¡

-:ar in the centre oI it, lvas destroyed by fire in the late
:i=llenistic period, i.c. in the early days of the Pafthian domina-
:¡r. \\,-e do not know $hethe¡ this fire t'as accidental o¡ a
: rsequence of the captu¡e of the city by the Parthians. Sone
:re a{ter the fire, in the ll¡st centu¡y B-c., the citizens bcgan
:¿ construction of a ne\! tcmple on the site of the ¿ncient one.

-1¿ ¡emains of this temple show that it rvas intended to be
: .:ra11 peripteral shline of the usual Greek form. 'I-his Jact is
i:liñcant and sholvs that in the ea¡l]' Pa¡thian period Europos
.J ¡etained G¡eek traditions in its religious a¡chitectu!-e.
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But this phasc oI its lifc clid not lasL ve¡y lorlg. It is note-

\rorth], as bca¡ing on thc cyolLrtioD of the city in this pe¡iod,
that tlie G¡cck tcmplc oI A¡tcmis \ias never ñnishcd. It is still
more signilicant tllat soon altcr the brLilding of the ne$ temple
had bccu sta¡ted, the lirst oriental temple of Et¡¡opos that
oI Atargatis-rose in its close vicinity. A little l¿rter the sh¡ine
of Arteris, recently begrrrr, was destro,yed and rvas replaced
by a larger and mole ambitious templc of a pulel¡- oricntal
type. \\'e hnow almost c\actl]'thc time of this reconst¡Lrction.
One o{ the coiunns of the nerv o¡iental sanctuary rtas the gift
of the cliicI magistrate oI the cit]', fl1e strategas aod genearclus
Seleucus, son of Lysias. Tlis {act is recordecl in his inscription
on the colüún, \\ith a date co¡rcsponding to 33,i32 ¡.c.

-Ihese trvo evetts in the histo¡-v of the buildings of the cit]'
mark a nerv period in its life, aperiodol its rapid orientalizatioll,
coinciding rvith a new period in the life of Palthia in gene¡al.

Soon after the erpcditions oI Classus and AntonJ' the rela-
tiona bet$"een ?a¡thia a¡d the Roman Enpire assuu]cd a conr-
pletel!'nelr aspect, as a ¡osu1t ol the policy of Augustus. It is
well k11o\\'n that Aügústus sribstituted a policy of peace for thc
polic-v of conc¡uest followed by Crassus, Cacsar, and Antoll'.
The main objects of the Roman govcrnment, to be pursued b)'
diplomacy, not war, we¡c thc stabilization of existing f¡onticrs
irnd the extension oI t¡adc ¡elations. For the latter- pú¡pose jt
paid particrrlar attention to the developme¡t of the caravan
t¡ade betteen Pa¡thia and Rome.

In this trade the Euphrates route plal¡cd thc leading part,
and one of the inrpoltant ploblerns of Partho-Roman relations
*'as the organization of this t¡ade routc aod its pacification by
a mutual accord bet\reen ?arthia and Ronlc. Careful studl'
of the material -vielded by Pah'n1'ra and Eu¡opos, of the build-
ings of these cities and of the caral'an roads, the last carriecl
out bv Father Poidebald, suggests that the agrcement mat'
have taken the follou'ing form- Trade, tlie Eupluates route,
and the exchange of goods may hale bee¡ neut¡a1ized. For
this purpose Paln¡'ra, *.hich \vas a1¡eady in ca1ly Parthian
times an important ceütre of caravall tradc, may have been
o¡ganized bl¡ the Pa¡thians and Romans, as a clearing-house
for Partho-Iloman conrmerce, and as a bull-er state politically
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l-oLrblv d.p-nJcnr on R^r¡e. fh. .d d\Jn ¡o.d. rv\i"h
iollou'ed the Enphlates np to Zeugma, with b¡anches thence
to -\sia l{inor and Syria respectively, havitg become unsafe
in its northem ha1{ oiving to the political conditions of the
iime, now r:an from the llliddle Euphrates ac¡oss the desert to
Palm¡'ra and thence to the Svrian and Phoenician cities on
-.he coast o{ the }Iediter¡anean. Its starting points on the
lliddle Euphrates 1r1ay have been many- In any case one of
:hem was Eu¡opos, thc st¡ongest G¡eco-Parthian city on that
rile¡. The desert road between Europos and Palmyla is still
traceable. It rvas proüdecl rl'ith t'el1s and casily guarded. We
itrrow, moreovet, that as early as 3? ü.c. ¿ temple dedicated
-tr\ Palmy¡cnes to the Palmyrene gods Be1 and A¡su lvas built
:¡ the necropolis of Europos.

The reorganized Euphratcs road was neutralizeLl. It was
:uarded by archers, mostiy me¡cenaries of Palm¡tra mounted
',n ho¡ses o¡ car¡els. Detachments of these troops we¡e
slationed i1i all the impo¡tant cities of the )Iiddle Euphrates,
znong them probably Europos and certainly Anath, its
:eighbour on the Euphratcs. The lliddle Euphrates cities in
:eneral were probabty no longcl occupied bl¡ Parthian g¿rri

'rns. At Europos, for exanrple, tve have lound no indication of
z Parthian garrison, and Í'e know that in the f,rst and sccond
.enturies -1.D. the fo¡tifications of EuroPos we¡c uttcrly
:eglected by the Parthian gove l¡ent and by thc X{acedoirian
:opulation. When in thc second half of the first century D.c.
:a¡t of the citadel ¡ock with thc f¡ont of the Pafthia¡ palace
:,rmbled into thc Euphrates, no attempts rvere made to re-
: ¡ild either' citadel o¡ palace. Iloreover, sone private and
:eügious buildings *'ere built against the dese¡t wall and
¡':):tructed thc free circulatio¡r along the u'all.

Parthian Europos probably reverted in the ñ¡st ancl second
:.nili.ies A.D. to the state in lvhich rve saw it alter the reign
-i Seleucus a city left entirely to the carc of its own citizens

=d espccially of the Macedoni¿n settle¡s, who neve¡ lost some

=easu¡e of cont¡ol of the city's afiairs. One of the noble Mace-
i-.r¡rians the civil governor at stralelos and at the sar¡e time
.aísiates ú miiitarv commande¡-$'as the ¡eal master oI the
::i- and responsible for its safety.
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Thus Europos, a Parthian city and part of a Pa¡thian
satrapv, became ¿ camv¿n-citv, an emporiun, closelv con-
nected r th Palmyla ancl through Palnyi'a rvith Rome. No
wonder that Palthian coins .chouid be r¿¡e in Elropos, rüilc
Roman coins of the lirst centur'y.\.D. are commone; or that we
fonnd in the heart of the citv the remains of a comparativcly
early (ñrst centuiy -{.D.) temple of the Palmyrene gods, a
religious cent¡e of the Palnryrenes t'ho resided in the citv. 'l-he

pa¡t taken by Europos in the Pa¡tho-Roman t¡ade Í'as con-
side¡abie. According to lsidorus of Cha¡a:<, Europos lvas thc
last impo¡tant Parthian city on the dght bankof theEuphratcs
and therefore, we may adc1, a necessarlr stopping-place for thc
ca¡avans. At a late¡ period r,e heal of customs ofñcers having
thejr ¡esidence in the main gate. Besides custom-q ofllceLs, a
p.rst oI gend?-rmes was stationed there in Roman timcs. I liave
no doubt tlrat tire same conditions, ,r¿ddlts nutdndis, l)tc'vailed
in the first and second centu¡ies,t.n.

Europos, r.hose Serritic nar¡e Du¡¿r makes its reappcarance
in Pa¡thian times, ¡emained part of the Parapotamian Parthi¿Ln
satrapy, probablJ' the capital {as it probably hacl al¡cadJ' been
in earl¡' Hellenistic times) {or more than 2oo years. Jts ofñcial
name continued to be r,r'hat it ¡vas in the time of thc Seleucids

t\iponós éu |apamrapi.o, or Erlpoz)s r,pós ]\paBíg. The
period of its subjection to Pa¡thia andassociationxith P;rlmy¡a
rvas the most b¡illiant, peaceful, and prosperous in thc history
of thc city. A feverish building activit¡' ¡eigncd there in the
late lirst and ea¡llr scconcl centuries -\.D. The brildings of Dura
that ca11be datcd with the greatcst certaiDty are the temples.
'lhc carliest knorvn ol its odcntal tcmplcs, that of -{targatis,
Hadad, and Adonis, r'as built about the middle of ure fi¡st
ccntury B.c. Next comc thc ¡cconstfllction and o eitalization
of thc most impo¡tant Grcck tcmples of l)ura those of Apollo
and 

^rtemis 
in thc hcart of the citl'and of Zeus Olympius on

the acropoiis, and the constructioü of :r. ternple of Bel io thc
üecropolis. At about the same time or a little late¡ was built
the temple of Artcmis Azzanathcona. fhe first half of the first
century A.D. added the curious tcm1)1c of Zcus Kylios ; this la-as
brrilt ¡ounc1 his cult image, s'hich rras inscrted in the wall of
one of thc to\rers oI the dcsc|t sa11. Sholtlv after, about the
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midclle of the fi¡st ccntur]'.1.D., the¡e rose at the t*'o co¡ners
of the dcse¡t rvall, and closely connected with the corner towers,
ts o largc and splenclid tempies that knorvn as the temple of
ihe Palmyrene gods and the temple of Aphlad. Later again
in thc early second centur]¡ A.D.) r,r'as built the templc of Zeus

Theos, ancl linally that of Adonis aud Atargalis About the
:ame tine the tenple of the gocls p¡otecto¡s oI ?almyra and
Dura, in the hea¡t of thc city, to which I have previously
:eferred, lvas rebuilt on a 1alger scalc.lo

If we add to these temples the tebuilding of tlle Palace of the
citadel (scc above, p. 16), the reconstruction and enlar-gement
¡f the Éellcnistic sl¡¿l¿gio, on thc ac¡opolis (Pl \¡, and p 46),
.e|eral palatial private houses in the citJ¡, at lcast one pdl-ate
:ath, and thc imposing st¡eet or strcets of shops near thc
Hellenistic a¡j.rra, the oricntal sukh (scc belorv p .17), 1vc

:¡¡ive at a reco¡d ol Parthian constructions ltorthy of ¡espcct
Tbe baurgcoísie alDura in the ?arthian periocl rvas certainl¡,'

-.err. rich. It consiste¡l as be{o¡e of the early settlers-thc
llaiedonians who retained their leading part in the political,
:ionomic, and social life of thc city, <-rf an ete¡ inc¡easing

---umbel of Greek families, and of many ¡ich and inlluential
::nilics of Semitic oligin, son,c of them local people, some
::obably imnigrants Jrom othe¡ parts ol the Semitic ¡vor-lcl,
-:pecialiy from ?alm¡'ra. -I'hc Sernites lrcclv inten¡a¡¡ied rvitl-r

,"¡¡h X{acedorians and Grecks. A close stud¡r of the hundreds
i Seniitic names recorded in thc inscliptions and pa|chments
: Dura $,ill certainly help us to t¡ace the original homes of

::e¡e Ser¡itic farrilies. \\'e nlust also incluclc a few lranians,
:o-:tly oflicc¡s and ofñcials of thc Parthian government.

,\ll the dcher membc¡s ol the Du¡ene a¡istoc¡acy a¡d' batul-

-:¡'is¡¿ contibutecl 1lltc¡allv to thc const¡uction ancl ado¡n-
:ent of the va¡ious oricntal templcs of this pcriod and to the
,::{e gifts of gold and silrc¡ that \}oic bestowed on then, as

:::ó¡dcd in dile¡s inscriptions. It may thereforc be infer-red
: -ai thc conditions at this time afio¡c1ed oPPortunities Jor
}I:ccdonians, G¡eeks, and Semites to e[¡ich thcmselves.

Ii is probable thai the X{aceclonians renained what the¡r
;¡::e bef;re, comparatiÍcl,r- rich lanclormers, and that anul¡ber
:: G¡eeks a¡d min¡t nativcs rvere among the othei orvners of
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iancl. In 1he atnosphere ol Paltho-Ron¿rn peace agriculturc
r.as \1,it¡ont doubt a very plof,table occüpation. As belo¡e,
Düra Europos r¡'as the ma¡kct centre of a large agricultural
and cattlc-breecling te¡¡ito¡v. l'he a¡ea of this territo¡y ccr-
r,:nlv in r¡r.erl I'p'dl . il' -iru¡r.on , - mLl"d .h"- "
modc¡n l)eir ez Zor, l'hich nade such rapid progrcss tluting'lro ¡rv t-¡r. ol Ih¡ fr'tr.lr I r,, p.tor " .,ve- r\" \lid,li"
Euplrates. The shopkeepers ol Düra Eüropo-q, nrost of them
Semites, mu-st also ha|c prospelecl. Ancl ñnally thc ca¡avans
rnust haye blought \\'ealth to the city. The.v needed food for
themseh'cs alrd thei¡ animals, thev spent a good deal of money
in thc suhhs of Dura, and thc]¡ no doúbt sold to the shop-
J<eepers of the citl'ntan-v of their goods inccnsc, lcrklmesl
I r¡ ioL r' n-q. -L ..:. pibr. -r .. 

^".The prosperity and happiness of Du¡a v'crc jeopardized b1'
tlrc elelrt-s of the end of the lilst centu4'r.o. -Irajan abruptlv
changecl the policv of,\rrgtstus and lis successors, anclrcsutled
thc prJlícv o{ concluest lolloweLl b!- Cras,cus, Caesal, anclAnton}¡.
'fhis is not the piacc to retierv the -qcanty aod cont¡orersial
elidence regardirg lrajan's conc¡uest. Sldllcc it to say that
Dura has adclcd a good deal to it. \\:c found on the clesert ¡oad
in the neighborrlhoocl of Dura a ruincd triumphol arch built
and dedicated, acco¡ding to its Latin insc¡iption, b1' the IILcI
Cylenaean legion to the safety of Trajan. Tliúmph¿1 a¡ches
we¡e not built b]'Roman legions in a haphazard \1'ay. Thc
co¡struction of an arch during thc $¡ar b],-a part of'Irajan's
arm¡r implics an impo¡tant er-ent in its histor\'. This eve11t rvas
ce¡tainiv the capture of Dura-Eulopos alcl probably a battle
u'on b¡' thc IIIrd Cvrenaean lcgion belore the occupation, but
not rcco¡dcd in ou¡ lite¡arv crideltce. 'l'he Du¡ene a¡:ch a¡r
intcrcsting monunent from thc point o{ r'iel'of a¡chitecture
is tircrefole a histol-ica1 monüment of great inte¡est. It shor¡'s
the importance of Du¡a to the conquerors of Parthia, doubtlcss
as a ke]¡ to the Euph¡¿tes road, which Trajan made usc oI i1l
conjunction $'ith thc 'ligris road. I mav adcl that lvc had no
previous knolledge of thc participation of the IIlrcl C-vrenacan
legion (stationed in Eg-vpt) in the conquest, and that tlis had
Dere¡ been suggested by modem scholars.rr

I)tla did tot long ¡L.main in the hands oJ the Ronan-q. \\¡c

t
l,:
i

P



CII,{P. Dura-€urapor
knorv this fron a gr'oup of three curious inscriptions oI e.o. rr7
and r¡8, the flrst bcing the 

"vear 
of'lrajan's untimcly death

These make it morc than probable that the orde¡ of evacua-
iion ol Dura-Euopos rvas given not by Hadrian, but by
Trajan.'?

Hadrian's policy, lvhich in ure rnain was a renelval of the
Parthian policy of Aügustus, bestorveil on Dura another ñfty
lears of prospc¡ity. It remained a Parthian city, though Rome
enjol'ed io it a high prcstige. This is bo¡ne out bv seve¡a-1

iacts. Roman coins remained the plincipal cunency Trajan's
triumphal arch in thc vicinitv of the city, built in commemora-
iion oI a great Roman victory ove¡ thc Partlians, was neveL
destrojred bJ the Pa¡thians nor damaged by them. It stood
intact as built üntii it fell as the ¡esult of an ea¡tllquake or in
ihe natur-a1p¡ocess oI tine, iong after the eld of the city All
ihis testiñcs to the g¡eat political influencc of Rome in north-
..!estem Parthia: and thc¡e are other facts of a simila¡ kind
ihat bea¡ witness to the same efiect. \\¡e knot', for example,
irom a Palmyrene inscdption that in the time of Antoninus
Pius a sanct¡ary of the Roman empero¡s was c¡ected by ?a1-
:l\Tene merchants at Voiogesias io thc heart of 1\'este¡n Pa¡thia
-\ late but reliable text tells us that there ¡ere statues of thc
Enperor -frajan standing near Ctesiphon in Pa¡thia as late as

,r.o. s7z- 'fhcy still inspi¡ed a suPerstitioús terror- in the
riatives.

Even strongcr than tl-re ilifl¡cnce of Rotre v'as that of Pa1-

:l'ra, a city rvhich lvas losing its corrnexion \tith Pa¡thia and
:ow became e\'er more dependent on Rome. It should be
roticed that Palmy¡a, probably fiom the time oJ Hadrian, rvas
.ccupied b1'a st¡ong Ronian gaflison. This Palmyrene in-
iuence, therefole, meánt indirectlv Roman influence. \\¡c have

=ridcnce that it existed in the fact mcotioned ¿bovc that the
iourishing Palm¡'renc funduq *as reconst¡ucted on ir large
::a1e, as also $,as the sanctuary ol the gods protectorc of
Palrnyla and Dura; and in the important ¡ole lvhich thc
Palmv¡ene desert police played in the life of Du¡a and oI its
::i¡ito¡y.¡3

The end of Pa¡thian overlordship in Dura cal¡e lvith the
::rnpaign of Lucius \¡e¡us and Avidius Cassius, a renelal, as
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it rvere, ol the caüpaign of Trajan. The war rvas started by
the P¿rrl.i¿ ki.g rr.o r'". r ne.,-': ) lr \'. c'rfrid u r

x I r llré prl -r.i ol I P:rrrlri:t' ' nrl ,ic ol lral¿_l \_

1'rajan's riar Dura tas tahen bv the Roilans et ¿n earlv detc'

Thii tine. ho$e\.er, it \tas l1ot ¡esto¡e.l to the Palthi¿ns It
bccamc an¡l remairrecl until the cncl o¡c of thc lortrcsses o{ the
Sv¡ian li¡¡¿¿s. It $'as never incor'poratecl in thc nerr province

oi lfesopotanria, but u'as rnade Pa¡t o{ the plovince oI Syr-ia'

O{ Dura-Tiuropos es ¿ RoDlan fortress p¡acticail,\' nothing
rlas kno$'n untii rccently. It is Irot mcntioncd, i-rr instance,

in Chapot's valuable book dealing lvith the Euphrates f¡ontier
ol ttr" ó-pi.". Ou¡ cxcal'ations háve J'icldecl abundaut matc¡ia1

bc..ri-j ^n ils mil.t,rn lri.lo-\ i.r R m r" r' .¡ \1" ' Jn noN

lr.lce Lhc -n-itr ^u Lt "- ol h'-, ln l-'.o| rl. ¡r" rirr- ilnp _

tance oI Dura in thc Ro¡lan systcm of defeúce

During the ¡ule of i\[arcus Aulclius and ol Commodus Dura
apparenily pla-vecl no imPoltRnt par-t in the history ol what $'e

"ii trr" o"pi.át". lir¡¿¿s c,{ the Roman EInpire. our scanty cvi-
dencefol tiris pcriod sho\\'s that thcRonangarlison ol Dura rvas

n'l ler\'l¿re . Il , o -''t"4 in -JIl r'l-'lh'l'rr o'' n srlr'-i¡r\
, nnnrr,lf n'oi'nl, I"r.n¡---t e.ohor" !I I lpia en ilalt 1r 'l-
-l,lr'¡ colo,s qui,tlc'nri t \\"I¡r" r"_¡l n_'rl oll'ol hi'

'lerrch¡¡.nr,n.e I il'ir'' r'ln i-n'loun.l rD r r' Along'i'leol
rn¡ Ro rlrt. rr'-o r. l "P'iln.' 

_" r¡^ llrl' ll'ol:'p 'arp' '\¿'
.rill.r rrion..L rL Dul¡ \\'¡ kn.l¡tL¡l l\\'o _u"c':\e'omnlan-
clers of this lolce built about -{ D. r6E-7o the ea¡ly sallctüarv
of X{ith¡as near the desc¡t wail of tile cit!'. It is possible that
sonc buildings in the no¡thern part of the cit]¡ ['e¡e used fo¡
the needs ol 

-thc Roman garrison and that the main gate of

lLp .:rr ,r'rc gu d"c l,¡ ¡ Jct.clrn" r ol lr- r¡ri-ott
l, ¡ri. r "ha'¡¡", 'mn 

it ill 5ep im:u' 5' reru' ¡rrd f 'r¿¡"lLr'
T[e c¡rr'"or oi D' -, tto- '-inJ^¡ eJ l,y ."r"r1l ner' d"la h-

m ¡i to"lo,.u, p.2uJ. For lhp ne'd- ol tlro "nl rg'd 5¡rr:'¡r
the noriheln pirt oi the cit¡'rvas t¡ansformed into a regular

nilitary camp. A inonúmental pr|etoríuh closelY connccted

rvith the temple of A¡tcmis Azzenathcona for'1¡ed its ccntre

Seve¡aL roomi in th" court of tlis templc \\hich had becn uscd

tn, mrli'r'r'pulpo.'s in 1l-c prenc¡ling p' riod r"' ain"d in Lh"

fr"n¿" o' ,;- noj'.n gorr.-o . On"otrh--.roor"rra-proL.Lli
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-,.' nothing
: : instance,

¡he head ofñce oJ the XXth Palmyrene cohort, which probably
rook the place of or was added to tlie IInd Ulpia. Of this nerv
unit in the garrison of Dura mo¡e will be said p¡esently. In the
room adjoiningthe afo¡esaid officc$'e¡c{ound thc ¡emains o{ the
archites probabl1- of the XXth Palmy¡ene cohort, a mine of in-
for-mation rcgarding thc milita¡y history of the liorrran Empire. ra

Near the PlaelaliÚtk a palatial private hoüse was trans-
formed into the residence of one of the higher military ofñcers
of the Roman gar¡ison. Seve¡al other houses were used-afte¡
renrodeiling-as ba¡¡acks for the soldiers. Two monume[tal
baths rvere built nea¡ t7\e Pl aetoliu1l|Íot tl'e use of the garrison.
-{n ea¡1ier Pa¡thian bath was ¡econstructed anal se¡ved as a
third bath lor the garrison. In its r,icinity a r,ladesl amfhi-
theatrut t c.tstlehse was built and several graf6.ti indicate that
i! was frequently used for gladiatorial shows. And ñnally
seve¡al l¡i1itary tempies were const¡ucted by the soldiers, sanc-
tua¡ies declicated to the most important gods of the Roman
army. 'Lhé modest sanctuary of Mith¡as near the dese¡t wal1,
built by the trvo commanders of the Palmyrene arche¡s in
1.D. 168 and r7o, was rebuilt by the t'e:rlllaiio?r¿s of two Roman
legions about A.D. 2rr, and a sanctua¡y of Jupiter Dolichenus
and llithras ¡ose about the same time not far from the citadel.

Unfortunately rve had no time to excavate the lvhole oI the
Rotran camp. Sorne brdldings remain unexpiored, amongthem
probably several teúples. It rs, however, fairly certain that
about one-fourth of the city of Du¡a was taken f¡om its in-
habitants and became a Romao camp, separated f¡om the rest
of the city by a b¡ick wall. The Roman soldie¡s rvere in com-
plete possession of this a¡ea, and no civilians remained in the
houses that had formerly bclonged to them and 1!e¡e now
conñscated by the Roman military admi st¡ation. Various
Srafñti o1r the walls of the houses outside the camp suggest,
howeve¡, that the camp was not la¡ge enough to house the
whole force. A number of non-commissioned ofñcers and men
rve¡e billeted in private houses outside the camp. Iloreover,
the main gate oi the city and the neighbouring area formed a
smal1 subsidiary Roman camp. IIany dedications on the waiis
of the g¿te, painted and chiselled, indicate that the main gate
was occupied by a strong detachment of Roman soldie¡s-

-_.::s fro¡tier
---: mate¡ia.l

- can now
-::g impof-

-. .lus Dura
: \\ hat wc

::nctua¡y
. -.--:ble that

r -.: xied for
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: :¡ecterJ
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eond"rmes unLlFr tlre commdnd oI a, bct.eJ|dari,t.. The off'ce

óf rhi. dor", h¡¡ nr \'Js p"'h¿p- lo.al.d i' a b.aur'fully fr.-
se¡vecl house nca¡ the nain gate The paintecl cciling co1l..ers

of one r¡om ol this house disPlay port¡aits of r'a¡ious non-
commissionetl olllceLs, one oi 

-thén 
an .tcttlaritus \keeper oI

nri-ita-f r"cord-). .nulh^- a l,, etntilt r:n clr'ra'¡ ul tlre

' 
r"n-r l.-ion ^f rrd.r-l ¡nd " r hirrl xn rr' hiLF.r /P.. \I r\.

So¡ne insctiptiolts shorv that the main camp dates l¡om the
vprv la-l 1F-r- o Serel ..r- lr'L th P¿rl\' \P¿r: "l t^ rrd' xllJ'
'lhe e,¡ri"o- ". t ' , i'f Jr lllL lin,P \\1' -'infJr' cd bv n' \\

,lnt..irme¡rs. \\'e krori no detxll., Lut -F\er"l inonurl''rl:ll
inscriptions and grafliti and dipinti shorv that at this time there
.t"re át Dura (p"tmanentl!'or temporarilyl screral texiLLaliones

,l legio-- toL tl'" t\.th:. ¡ t\ita. \\ lr' FldriJ lIIrJ(rrenai¡¡
rrr,1Jr.r¿p- Illr,l C"ll.". rorrJ lhxt cborLt t'i. tim. ¡t rohots

míLi ia equitata, the XXth Palmvrenorum, replaccd or \\'as

aciclccl to tñc coho¡t IInd Ulpia. It consisted, as is sho*'nbythe
ocfu diutia ol lhe cohort follnd among the papyri of the templtr
of Azzanathcona, of a bodv of about 8oo foot, 22o honc, and
more than 3o drometlarii This coho¡t \las ccttainl-v raised i11

the Palmyróne territory, Palmyra having norv bccome almost a
IoRular Romln i ro'in"i.l ' ry. lr i. prol.bln t a¡ SPpl.r¡irrs
S"i erLr. put an enrl to tlrp r'JiL:ry cLrtonomy ol P"lm¡ra and
r"plc"rd I lr" Palmrfene data"hment- oI no rnted grr.rd' ]¡ lhe
rormn- P¡rrhi.n .itie' o¡ t e Luph_ate' //r,a' no\r Rolnan
mili ¿ry ra'lello, L" regulJr Romrn lormations rdi'ed in l,arl
in thé ldrge I' rrit.ry o P¡lmrr". sl.ich \'"' 'tudJed $ith
villages and had a very la¡ge population. In somc of these

vi ales (a group of them rlas ¡ecently excavatcd by l{-.D.
Schlimbirger) ñorse-breeding ma¡r have been a flouishing
industrv. Ío ¡etu¡n to Du1-a, another signiñcant piece oI evi-
dence rlgarding its ga¡¡ison is the ¡ebuilding of the Palmyrene
Mith¡aeum bylegionary soldiers lt sholvs that in all proba-
bilirr P"lmrren' arcl''15 undPr Palm¡ren" !o-¡r¡¿nrl' r' di:-
¿,0p, a'.d from Du-a. Equ.lly 'idnJficdnl i- r1 F fd'L thal in
rh¡ Palmv¡ene [unduq rnJ c¿1clü.rr\'']Fnrion'd ¿Lori ¿.Latu'
lvas dediiated by the-XXth Palmyrene cohort

The ¡eason fó¡ the ¡adical changes effected by SePtimius
Seve¡us ard Caracalla probably lies in thei¡ decision to make
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Dura one of the sta¡ting-points of the great expeditions that
,f*" "i"i-'"¿ 

atlain.l Prrlhi¡ lr i. mor" than llkeli tlrd{

S.u..,r., "lr"r 
Iri""nol v^r!, .'¡^ces-ful crrpr:gn' lga:nsl t\¿l

no\\ef. ¡ever (arP u¡ lh.:dPir ol ren"wing 1[¡n 113¡ ¿"e6¡ ¿<

|is hend- rv, á fr¡r. r ar¿".lla looL uL, h:" f¿rhpr's plan and

embarked on the i11-fated expedition that cost hilr his life'
\\iLh rhe rpi(n uf.\lex¡nder S'reru' a r-iti¡"1 P"riod in 1le

l,fe ol Dura L,og¡n: it end¡d r^ith tlre rl' -rrrr¡ri¡n 3nJ dP"'h
of the citv. It i.s well knorvn that during Alexander's reign a

ne\v d! nastv tonk uU , he fei15 uI go' "r_rent in tlr¡ P¿n htar
i-ri1. l¡. Ar"¡cid. rr'"r" ¡"pt"'"a hv ¡hp Je"c¡ndanLq of

Sasar. tL" S¡'anienking-. Th.dclen.i\epollcvof Parlhi¡$¿s
r.rdicallv (lrflne. d Lv thc h'.t 5,s¡ni?n king5 Ar'"rc of th¡
rvpakn"'.. of rh" R'man E npr-. and of th" grorring pol;ric¡l
;narcLv w:Thin ir, llrpv lo.,L rl'e olf¡ncir¡ an'l rn¡e" edly in-
r',,led 1ts te¡¡itorr'. \'"r'v lir¡l'i- knosn,rl th"'" in\¿'ion-.
and the evidence i; mcag;e 'fhe two ¡outes by which a Persian

attack \!as possible we;e tlose along thc Euphrates and 
-the

lipris. Botir \\'¡-e L-.d. On rh" tul,hrares rou a rl' hr:t
in."oortant Ror r¡n cr r ongho .l wJs Dur.r' a 'tr'onghoLd 

or5rniz"d
hr'seorimiu,:"u"r'-. cnJ C¿r¡¡¿ll. ¡nd lurther d¡v"lopcd by
\e.crus,\le\and¡r. tt q¿s¿ lhnm in Lhe fleshro th"S¡'cnian"
No wonde¡ that as early as .\'D. 238 the"v nearly captu¡ed it'
-{ sramto in rho horr.o of a Lll-inPs- n Jn .f Dur¡ Nebtlch"lo'
bv-name. -efl""t- rh¡ tPrruf lh.t lhi. inv¿'ion 'p-ead i' the

.ily, xnd p.rl.¿p- IhP noT \"rt "rd:al 
¡FFl;ngc of rhe popul'-

tiolto¡va¡ds thé Romans The w¡iter says laconicall-v: 'In the
year so and so the Pcrsian descendcd uPou you' (does he mcan

on the Romans, or is h)/mds a mis_spc1liDg tor hemas-ttc¡t
'\'orl but'us ?).' 

IlrcIhrr pldyFLlLrI1,"Xli,ldl^E p'r'¿l'/ir;r . jn Ihpst-uBgl"
¡"tweá Rome and Fersia led to somc impottant leforms in the
Roman administ¡ation oi it. At some date in or shortly after
rh. reierl ol A ip\J ndpr a 'l'c¡i¡ [milit ¡ rv om Ia nd w¿ ' 'f¡a 

lPd

.n rl.""bank lrirla; ol th" EuPh-ar"s..r'l¡r,a¡; A dlr rrltrar¡
commanaler independent uf the goverttor of Sy¡ia) vas ap-

¡ointed to co-orÁinate the operations of the Roman detach-
irrents stationed in the nany lortif,ed posts of this limes Ne
knorv little of this ¡eform. Similal military commanders

: 01- lt as
.:bvthe

' : temPie
:aer and

r Roman

:: these
:- lI. D.
: :::shhg
:: :¡ ef i-
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appeared at the same time on the otlaet lik¡ites of thc Roman
Empire. As regards Syria, before the discovc¡ics at Dura, the
fact of the existence of a dut riíde was complcteiy unknown.
Sevc¡al holders ol this cor¡ma¡d ¿¡e referred to in the military
papyri ard inscriptions that have been brought to light. In
one oI ou¡ last campaigns rve leamecl that the head-qu¿rters
oI the tlux q'e¡e at Du¡a and that an imposing building lvas
e¡ected to house his stafi ancl ofñces- This building, as exca-
vated in rg35 6, consists of a large colonnaded court, of a
second cou¡t with various rooms round it , ptobably scholae Íor
the non-commissioned ofacers of the stafi, rooms fol the body-
gttatd of lhe dux leq*ítes siu.gulares), alt d.tuetutdria, stables for
donkeys, horses, camels, &c., ancl, in the forefront, of a suite
of richly decorated rcception and living roorns for the ¿lz¡:¿ him-
sclf. Adjolning this slite stood a fine bath of ea¡lier const¡uc-
tion. 'Ihe recbption and living rooms of the d¿:v rrere detachecl
from the ofñces and opened on a terrace overlooking the
Euphratés with a fine view of its valley. It is curious to note
that in a smal1 ¡oom nc)it to thc central absidal reception room
several rp"7q,3uí-pantomime daocc¡s of the ducal stafi-havc
reco¡dcd their devotion to their naster, tl'e d.wx (PI. X, t).

At the same time the garrison of Du¡a was again leinforced.
Scve¡al new auxiliary co¡ps a¡c mentioned in inscriptions found

^c¿Í 
tli,e drtcal plaetali .rt. It is c\id,e¡t that the Romans made

feverish preparations {o¡ the defence of Dura in casc of a Pe¡-
sian sicgc. It ryas in vain. The siege cane soon after A.D. 256,
ún¡ecorded in our literary evidence, and Dura fell. \\¡e derive
our kno*.ledgc of the historv of the siege etclusively fronr
archaeological evidence.rs In o¡der to heighten the wall of the
city, sloping cmbankments rve¡e built against it both on the
inside ancl on the outside (Ctesiphon ofiers examples of sinilar
cmbanknents). The innel embanknent rvas found (perhaps
during the siege) to be insufñciently strong and rvas reinforced,
i.e. made wide¡. In the cou¡se of ou¡ thorough e¡.plo¡ation of
tlre descrt wall we came upon several Sasa:rian mines and some
Roman countermines. In one of the Ror¡an countermines we
found the grim rcmains of a tragic episode. About a sco¡e of
Roman skeletons la¡r there with their arms by their side (there
we¡e also coins in their belts), and opposite then the skeleton
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of a single soldier, possibly Sasanian, rvith his srvotd lying near
him and his right a¡m lifted. It is evident that the Sasanians
did not bclieve that they could take Dura b¡r assault. The wall,
reinforced b¡r the sloping cmbankments, was too ligh and too
strong for their siege machines. Thei¡ only hope was to sap
the wa]l, to clemolish some essential pa¡t of the fortiñcations,
and fina1ly to penetraie into the city by means of their mines.
Attempts directed against the ccrt¡al part o{ the wall failed.
The attack on the southern comer of the cit]¡ was more suc-
cessful. Herc the Sasanians fi¡st ¡nde¡mincd the strong come¡
tower a¡d put it out of se .ice. The platfo¡m of this torve¡ had
been used by the Romans Io¡ their artillery, the balListae. Ño
longcr molested on their right flank (the side which was not
protected by thei¡ shields) the Sasanians built a sloping ramp
to the top ol the \\'all in the vicinity of the southem co¡De¡ so

as to bing up their siege macbines. At the same time thc
Romans dug a mine and endeavou¡ed to underminc the sloPing
ramp. Their efforts rvere successful. Holvever, in a final assault
the aity, under ci¡cumstances not rcvealed by oú¡ excavations,
$.as captured and sacked.

The ¡xact date of the capture of Dúra is unknolvn. No coins
bearing a date later than A.D. 256 havc been found in its ¡uins.
On the other hand, P¡ofesso¡ A. Bellinger and lf¡. F. B¡ow¡
have shown that the emba-nkments above reJer'¡ecl to we¡e not
begun bcfore -l.D. 256. Some dipinti on the synagogue lvhich
$'ai buried under the embankment bea¡ a date equivalent to
a.D. 256, and a hoard oI coins including some of A D 256 \\'as
found in one of the buried houses. The embankments outside
and inside thc city, which a¡c contemporary with one another,
\.e¡e therefore rrot begun before 256 ; no¡ could they have been
büilt du¡ing tlic siege. 'l'hercfore the siegc must have been
posteriol to 256; it must have been, that is to sa¡r, one of the
épisodes in the great raid of Shapur into Syria, rvhich culmi-
náted in the capture o{ Antioch ancl the great battle of Edessa
ryhe¡e the cmperor Valerian rvas taken P¡isoner (exact date
unkno$.n, bctween .{.D. 258 and 260). The raid probably began

before 256, and by 256 the communications oJ Dura rvith the
great minting cent¡es of the Syrian prolinces had been-cut.
Íhis accounti for our Jailure to ll¡d at Dura any coins of later
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date than 256. Was the siege laid belore o¡ aftel the battle oJ

Edessa? A"picture (of n'hich more rvill be said in my third
iecture) founá in one of thc privatc houscs, sho*'ing a pitched

battlc betrveen Sasanians (including thc king) and Romalls,
probably rcpresents the battle of Edessa and ma-v have becn

ilr,,rn L,r .olr'e 'n" \'lro - r\\'r'.F h. rtie. Tlr. "xi't"n.p o-.u' h
J ¡i.rl .. Dur¿ -'rgge.t. th. DLra .r'¡_ cap'ur"d ¡¡¡e_ lh"
battle oI Eclessa.Ib

\Ye know the fate of ¿ caPtdrcd cit\". The soldic¡s ancl

civilians tüo ¡ve¡e unable tn 
_".cape 

.ueic nassacred or sold

into slaver\,. Dura rvas probably occttpicd {ol a short tirne b¡'
the Pc¡siaris and then abindoned Therealter the cit-v ¡evertcd
to the dcsert. The cnperol Julian dcsc¡ibes in o¡c of his letters

horv, during his ill-faled eipcdition against 1he Persians, lie

hunted lions aruong its mins lt $'as ¡eser1'ed {or ús to rcscüe

it fro1n oblirion.
The Roman periocl in the liIe of Dora \1'as not a hapP]¡ and

a prosperous one. For this there lvcre several reasons Düra
.uá. ná lortg"t a caravan citv. The Roman-Palthian f¡ontier
Ian at so¡ré clistance south of Dura l{oreover, in the second

and thi¡c1 centu¡ies the Euphratcs routc t'as lcss used by cara-

1,ans than in ca¡liel times. 'fhe Syriat desert was pacifled by
the Romans anal as a consequence the rrain calavan road no

longeL ran along the EuPhlates, but straight froú Pelmy¡a to
Rañr,lonia ac¡ois thc deielt This ¡oute lras shodcr than that
aiong thc Eupltrates and no lcss safc. It nas provided with
1r,e11s- and carÉfull¡. güardcdlT On the othe¡ hand, though the
recion ¡o.,nJ D¡ia .onrinu"d lo thrtr¡ znd lor¿l rlrde *¡s
bfls\ ll. R.m rn o ulrrt:on horF , ¡\':l\ on t'' ponulalio'l
\l¡e kno* s'hat a calamit¡r it was for a cit"v to be chosen as

$inter quarte$ by a detachment ofthe Roman ar-mJ', especially

in thc brttal and anarchic tirird centurl' -\'D. \\'e can ¡cadilv
irr¡¡in" rrhr' . Lr' rn ¿1.-nt L¿mp of Romln'ol'li .'-u', lr"
-..'nr R. r'¡uliiio¡, o f 'o,l'l l-, ol tlr. r ¿nim l' "ntl rnen

lirre angariai, solcliers anil ofñcers billetecl in private ltouses,

conflscátion of p!1tt o{ the cit-Y for the Roman camp All this
sp^lt ruin lor tl.¡n or.l'-^-p rous cl¿-* s i r Drlr. No$ond*r
ti¡t -o n. rr r-lllLrle: or 1 r atirl lr^u'"' r"r' norv Lui t ll-er"
Somc tenplcs t'eie kept-in le¡rai, othels ¡i'ere not 'lhc only
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new sanctuaries erected lvere those of the new religious sects

e.rJbh-l,ed in rh" .iLy: rhe J. wi.h.ync5ogu" cnd t¡^ clrrisil,l
( hrlr, r . Th¡g"e¡l hóu-e"ol ,arlierrir¡"c\Prpac¿ ruledivided
into small and humble tenemeots, eÍidcnce of the rriin that
hacl overtaken thei¡ ot'ne¡s and of thc congestion in the city
after thc creation of the Romal camP It is signijicant of the
ecollolnic decay of Du¡a that, though honoured by the litles
frrst oI a Roman municipiutn and then ol a Roman ¿olo¿¿d,

the citv never coineal its own aonev, as dicl so rnany o{ its
::slpr-c.lunic5'n No"ofo.omi., Th; t,u-i"F-- lil¡ or lh¡ ciry
is illustrated by the archives ol a typical büsiness man o{ Du¡a
of thc third century .r.p. Nebuchelos lostead of üsing cosuy

he ¡eco¡ded his t¡ansactions on thc rr'allsglbls oüqe-

E R RATU I'I

l. :o, lt. r:-rS. liol The Empe¡or Julian . . . its ruins.
/cad Empe¡o¡ Julian, according 10 Ammixnus l\'Iarcellinus,
cluring his i[-{ated eryedition against the }e)lsi¿n-., hunted
lions among its ftins.
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new sanctuaries erecteal were those of the nerv religious sects

established ir the cit]¡: the Jcwish synagogue and the Christian

church. The great hóuses oI ear-lier times rve¡e ¿s a rule divided
into small alid humble tenements, cvideuce o{ the rldr thaL

had ovc¡takcn thei¡ orvnels and of the corlEestion io the city
xftcr ll e.re,lro¡ ul lL" Ronlxn ' I n1' I i'.:gnifr";rlt o the
pconom.¡ de¡¡v ol Durr lh. . rh,.gh l-onour'l Ly rhe t tlr'
ñ¡st oI ¿ Romin muJtici?iu*t ald ihen c'{ a F.omart calollitt,

¡l¡n ¡l¡¡ ¡q,.¡ 'oin'rl ir- u\n monó) ¿'ord "o nr'nr ol it'
5i.rer;o oni\. ir Ile-opo'r.nir' I ho bu'in"-" I rc oI t\" 'iL]
is illustratecl by tlle arclives of a t¡rpical business man of Du¡a
of the thirct century A.D. Nebuchelos. Insteacl of usitg costly

o¡orrrLs. he r".'rJed lrl. irnn. ', .io¡. on th" '\dll5 of \i5 ^É"
itll o.,'it- \\ere varietl, nrrl prlrPl) lo'al ¡nd on a r"r) -m: ll
scale. He sold clothes, rentecl land to gro*'barley, dici ¿ little
moner -Lcndin: : -u"h rta- I lrp q"_" ¡ I , ha I xrler .. h:s bürinP5-
t omp¿r. rhi"'r^ith r\' s"¡liñ of rl' lPading \4e'ed'ni¿"' ul
the ia¡thian pcriod. Dura lvas dying befo¡e the Sasanians

killecl it.
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II
DURA-EUROPOS. ITS TOPOGRAPHY AND

BUI]-DINGS

Ix the preceding lecto¡e I have given a brief sketch of the
history of Dura, and nentione¿L some features o{ itstopography
crd :omp ol it' rnor" prom'r"nr brrrl4ing". Ler m" in th'-
lecture give you glimpses of Dn¡a it thc thrcc periods of its
existence and describe more fully some ol its t¡'pical buildings.

Du¡a was predestined by its situation to be a military strong-
hold of the flrst impo¡tance. 'Ihe city rvas built on the soúth-
eastem extremity of a rocky plateau a pa¡t of thc Syrian
desert olerhanging the Euphrates, \rhich t-uns in a gcneral
di¡ection f¡om north-west to south-east. The alluvial land
along the right bank of tlie ¡iver is here inte¡¡upted by the
clifis, so that no space is left betrveel the plateau and the
Eüphrates. In consequcncc, the great commercial and military
road that ran along this bank of the Euph¡ates was fo¡ced at
this point to leavc it, ascend to the plateau, and then desceod
again to the river. 'lhe only lvay, on thc south-eastem sidc of
the plateau, by lvhich those travelling no¡thwards could ascend
to the plateau, and those travelling southwa¡ds could desceod
from it, rvas along a decp wadi or ravine $üich ¡uns almc,st
parallel to the Euph¡ates and is sepa¡ated from it b¡r an oblong
cliil. I shall refe¡ to this r¡'adi he¡eafter as the p¡incipal $'adi.
The modem Euphrates road still follows it.

It is obvious that any one in possessioo of the fertile land
along the Euphrates, above and below the plateau, which
probably formed the Scleucid satrapy oI Pa¡apotamia, would
necessadly endeavou¡ to hold the piateau and to control the
waali, lest commurication bet$'een the t$'o parts of Par.apo-
tamia should be cut ofi by enemies.

It \Á'as natu¡a1 that Nicanor in his endeavour to dominate
the two main ¡oütes of the Seleucid kingdom, those along the
Euphrates and the Tigris, and to fortify the key points of these
¡oads, should build his Europos on the ¡ocky plateau, and
include in it the wadi above ¡eferred to and the cliff ove¡-
Iooking the Euph¡ates. Thg place rvas rvell chosen. P¡otected
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on the side o.t the Euphtates and dominating thc EuPhrates
road, the city l\'as, mo¡eo\'er, enclosed bet$ccn two deep

rarines Íhich rün from west to east towards the Euphrates,
parallel to each other at a distance oJ about one kilometre. \\¡e
\ri1l call thcm the south and the no¡th ravines

I hale alrcady describcd horv liicano¡ foltiñed the city: his
citadel on the clifi- east of the r¡ain $'adi, his desert ltaü, his
gates. Withh the lvalls thc cit¡' rvas laid oüt as a regular-

Flellcnistic city, on lvhat is hnorv¡ as the Hippodamian plan,
J t'..1-r prlen.rvrl\ .Jopl.d Lv llr" H ll"n''lt rul"r' fo|h"ir
rrc\r loundlt:.n-, un.L lor 'lr" r'-L rtlo'-q ot l-,r'"-"xi''inL ' iLl, -
Ir r"- rulloued. or ' xa pl'. in th, ti'r''-...\l r. nd"rri Pri n^
and a littie earlier at }liletus in Asia llino¡, probably at
Antioch on thc Orontes and Seleuceia on the Tigr is, and certainly
(as is sho$'n b]¡ the recent ¡.sea¡ches of Sauvaget) at Hellenistic
Damascus, Ileppo, and Latakieh in Syria. The lcading featurcs
of thc Hippodamian plan l\'ere to d¡ivc a main stleet throügh
the cit-v fióm gate to gate lcallecl in later timcs z\creio) rvith,
on onó side of it, a spacious úarkct-p1ace-thc agora, the
political and business cent¡c of the cit]'-and to di\''ide the cit)¡
into legular rectangular blocks by stteeis tüich ran some
parallel and some perpendicular to tlie main street. In these
iectangular blocks *'ele clected templcs, public buildings, and
prilate houscs.

Our recelt exca\-ations and a detailed -stüdt ol the citv and
its most important buildings have sho\tn hoÍ rigo¡ousl)' the
Hippodamian plan \tas applied, iú spitc of the .lilllcú1ties that
Lhp -itp prcrpnlpd.

It $as easy to deal rvith the main part ol the city-thc almost
flat rocky plateau \rest of the princiPal $'adi. The main st¡eet
ran acro;s the plateau fro¡n west to east lt -'tarted from the
g¡eat gate in thll desert ir-a11 b¡. tüich thc nilitart- roacl entered
ihe ciiy and ended at the opposite side of the city near the
river, passing again through a polvedul gate.

North ol the main streei, in the centre of the citj-, stood the
spacious agora, borclerecL on its no¡ther¡ side b¡' sevelal build-
ings of thc tirne ol Antiochus III and Antiochus IV rs The rest
of the plateaú ivas divided into regula¡ blocks rvhich rvele
occupied by various religious and secular builclings A couplc

Duru-€t,'a?a¡
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oI blocks on the south side of the main street were devotecl to
the ea¡lv temple oI the dynastic gods oI Seleúcus Artemis and
Apollo, a religious counte¡part, as it wete, oI the agora

'fhe south-eastern part oI the a{oresaid plateauhad apeculiar-

{ormation. On its eastem side it ove¡hung the p¡i¡ic\ral t'adi,
and on its northern and $''esten1 was cut ofi from thc ¡est of
the plateau by a lateral wadi, a branch of the principal wadi.
It protruded, therefore, likc a bastion betwcen the t$o lavines.
-fhis spu¡ called by Cumont the redoubt $'as an idcal siie
for aü acropolis and rl,as used fo¡ tliis pu¡pose by the buiiders
of the citl¡. The northcrn slope oI the rocky spur t'as rein-
forced by a beartiful sustaining wa-1l ol cut stone, and on the
summit rvas erected a fine and spacious building, square in
p1an, a peristyle house, perhaps t]r¡e stt¡Ltag;on, the ofñcia1
¡esidence of the clief nagist¡ate o{ the city the sllal¿gos.
This civil centre of the city facecl its military centre the
citadel and its pal¿ce, lvhich may have been the ¡esidcnce of
tbe Seleucid govemor o{ Parapotamia. It nust be úoted, how-
e\'er, that the plan of the house is unlike the ferv kno*¡

:;:,; 2/

¡G. 5. SLctch fl¿¡ ol llellenistic Dnra. Drasl L-v H Il'arso¡
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stla{.egía oI Gteek loleis, especiallv that of Cvrede.rq During
the tenrpo¡a¡v renaissancc of the Selcucid Enpile in the reigns
-l \r,r o lrr - rh- 4,.-.rr c.d ol Ep,¡ \..."-. or p"rl,. !- in :he

first ]'ears o1 Palthian domiliation, i.c. at the tine of the ¡econ
struction of the palace of the citadel, this housc \ras r.ebuilt on
a largrr scale ald mo¡c lBxuriouslv, but ol purely Greek lines.
Probabll' contemporancoús with this o¡ a little earlie¡ \1'as the
co¡st¡uction l¡ehind the stralegiatr o'i a temple, $'hich was rc-
peatedly ¡ebuilt and enlargecl in later times ancl dedicated to
Zeus llcgistos. The¡e is ¡eason to think that this tenple,
Iecentlv e)ica\-ated ancl studicd t¡v X{¡. F. B¡o\r1t, \vas o¡iginally
deciicatecl to the great god p¡otcctor of the Sclcucicls in gener:rJ
and of lpiphanes in pa¡ticula¡ Zcus Olympius. The role
lrlayed b!'Zeus Olvmpius it the policy of Epiphanes is tvcll
icrotvn,ro

Nicanol's architects wetc faced $ith grcater diliculties rvherr,
in lafing out the citl', thcv leachecl the sldc pf the principal
\\'adi. Thc main street could not be extenclcd do\rn its steep
s1ope. lt $.¿s the¡efo¡e conti¡ued as a flight of steps, $.hich
descendecl the incline and could be uscd bv oedestrians onlv.'f*o side streets rrere avail¿bie for beasts of'l¡u¡c1en ancl c¿i-
riages. These diverged from the end oI the rnain street and ¡an
soütL and no¡th lrom iI, and bv meatls ol t\yo blanch ¡ladis
dcsccnded gelttlJ¡ fr.or¡ the piate:ru to the p¡incipal $.adi. A11
the th¡cc contin¡ations of the m¿1in str-eet llnallr' ¡eachecl the
r.\¡rb. -opr,u-i -tlr".l-.,rLb t". O r.i l" h-g" -rh .r-,r
descended the clifi to\ra¡ds the ire¡ and continued on a11uvia1
land as the Euphrates roacl.

Such was iü general thc aspect of Hellcnistic Duropos aud
of its most important buildings. \\¡e l{no\\, little of thc pla11
and the superstructu¡es of these buildings. lhere ¡emains little
of then beyond parts of their foundations. -fhe ternple of
Artemis, built probably in the early third centurv, lras in its
ea¡liest fo¡m not a ¡cgular temple, but a plain fulruzos rvith the
aita¡ o{ Artelris in its ccrntre.2l Tlc latel tenpie on the acro-
polis, r'hich \\as probably dedicated to Zeus Oh-mpius and
lras f,r'st built perhaps et the time of Epiphanes, r\¡as moLe
ambitioüs. Accolding to X{¡. Brolyn, r,ho exca|ated and
strcliecl its ¡rins, it sho$s man\. featu¡es characte¡istic of the
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south Syrian temples of the late Hellenistic and early Romao
pedods (see note 2o).

'l]ne stldteg¿on of tlre ac¡opoljs is better known. Ithasbeen
carefülly excavated and studied by It¡. I{. Pca¡son. Built in
the ea¡l]¡ thi¡d century and ¡ebuilt, as I have already steted,
on the same lines but on a larger scale i¡ the middle of the
second centü¡y, probably almost contempomeously with the
second palace of the citadel, it follows a G¡eco-llacedonian
plan and is a splendid specimeo of early Hellenistic architec-
ture. Its plan is in {act that of a palatial }Iacedonia[ peristyle-
house. It must be compa¡ed lvith the earliest peristyle-houses
of llacedoo and Greece those of Olynthus of the middle of
the fourth century a¡c1 the much later houses of this t¡'pe at
Ponrpeii, Olbia, and Delos (see note r9 and Pl. V).

Of the buildiligs of the agora we know practicall¡r nothing
No r-enains of columns wele foundwhen it was excavated. This
indicates that there were no porticoes io f¡o¡t of tlc squ¿Lre

buildings thát surrounded its no¡the¡n part. Ol tlic buildings
themselves lle rvere unable to trace mo¡e than the Iounda_
tions. It is ce¡tain that they consisted of shops only (see

note r8).
Finally, it may be interesting to note that no remains o{ a

theatre, of gyunasia, of a stadium, o¡ of a hippod¡ome we¡e
found at Du¡a. Howeve¡, rer¡ains o{ a spacioüs palaestra
found besidc the Parthian bath suggest that this may be due
to our only having excavated thoroughly a little less than one-
thi¡d of the a¡ea of the city. Until the excavations are f,nished
it is idle to ofier considerations rvhich may accornt lol the
absence ol thesc buildings.

The little we knolv of Hellenistic Europos shows that the
city rvas laid out by its builder-s as a regula¡ b¡and new Greek
city. It was by no means the reconstruction o¡ modification
of a prc-existing oriental city. \\¡e must all the more regret
that so little remains of it.

Thus Europoswas intcnded byits lounder to beandto remain
a Gleek folis. And so we¡e the many othet Gleek city-states
disseminated all ove¡ the Near East by Alexande¡, his succes-
so¡s, ard the Seleucids. This is not the placc to discuss the
policy that dictated these foundations. It rvas not merely a
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auestion o{ urbanizing rthat lver-e previously ru¡a1 districts
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¡ebuilt on Iranian lines by the Pa¡thian government, the build-
ings of Dura that may be assig¡ed to this peiod and were
erected by the citizens of Dura arc ¡nainly of Greek character.
Such rvas the small unfinished temple of Artemis and Apollo
which \vas intendecl to replace the early temple of .t\rternis, ancl

such rvas the second stralegion, if we are right in assigning it
to the early Pa¡thian and not to the late Seleucid times As
regards the private hoúses ou¡ information is scanty Thc little
$'e know has not yct ¡evealed the existence at Du¡a oI an)'
private houses of a purely Greek cha¡acte¡.

I have also st¿ted that the aspect oI the city \l'as completely
alte¡ed in the second ha-lt of the f,¡st centurl" \\¡hen in the
middle o{ the lirst centu¡y ¡.c. the changc in the political situa-
tion brought abündant prospe¡ity to Europos and great build-
ing activity set in, this actiYity ñlled the city rvith oricntai,
not Greek, buildiúgs. Grcck Europos *'as liradually tnnslo¡mecl
bl. it into oriental Dura, into the semblance of a late BabJ¡-
lonian or an Assyrian city rather than of such Hellenistic cities
as Pdene o¡ }Iiletus.

The reade¡ rvill remember that it \r'as about the middle of
the llrst centúry that the Greek temple of Artemis and Apollo
l'as utterl-v desttoyed, and rel¡¿ilt as a lalge and splendid
oriental temple. At the same timc the Pdvate houses occupy-
ing the adjoining block r,ere pullecL clown and or,-e¡ thei¡ founda-
tions rvas erccted a fine odental temple cledicatecl to the g¡eat
no¡th Semitic and Anatolian triad-Hadad, Adonis, ancl Ata¡-
gatis.

And so it lrent on. After 50 B.c. no Greek buildings rvere
e¡ected at lJu¡a Europos. 'Iemples, public and private build-
ilgs, *.ere all of the o¡ientaI, not of the Greek t],pe.

It should bc noted, holveve¡, that this change did not corre-
spond to an1' change in the constitution, in the ofñcia1 religion,
o¡ in the social life of Dura-Europos. 'I'he constitution ¡c-
mained exactly what it hacl been. As in Seleucid times the
head of the citl¡ r'as thc sll¿rr¿gos, a member of the llacedonian
a¡istocracy, rvho and this exceptionally mav have beeo a

Parthian innovation-was at the same time nilitary governor
of the city, ¿11:sl¿¿¿¿s, the representative, as it were, of the king.
The leading role in the life of the city continued to be pla.ved
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by the lacedonia:r aristocracy. Civii and criminal law ¡c-
mained in thci¡ essetce G¡cek. Greek I'as the ofñcial language
of the citj¡, the langüage of thc inscriptions, and of the business
docúments $'¡itten on parchment. Many citizens and especially
the descendants of the l{acedonian colonists bo¡e Greek names
and gene¡ally wore (]¡eek c1¡ess.

No¡ rvas thc olicial ¡eligion changed. Even the cüit of Seleu-
cus and o{ the Seleucid clynasty rcmained unaltered, and the
eponvmors priests of thc city rvere sti11 the pliests of Seleucrrs
and of lis tpóyovot alfl of the clynastic gods of the Seleucid
dvnastv Zcus, Apollo, Arteltris. Though rcbuitt o11 o¡iental
lines, the early tenrpie of A¡temis was still consecratecl to her.
In -1.o. z a Semitic inhabitant of Du¡a dedicated an altar to
Artenris and Apollo rip¡¡yol. Note that the chief magistlatc
of the city, llre slrategos, took an actire part in the ¡econstlrlc-
tion of thl] temple. Hc erected one of thc colu¡rns of the
lrcn.aos of the nerv tcmple, as is reco¡dcd in the inscription
engrared on the column in 33i32 e.c. Ior thc Semític rvorship.
pe¡s the chief goddess of the temple mav h¿\'e been Nanaia,
but for the Nacedonians and the Grccks she u'as still thci¡
rárptos 0eá the g¡cat Artemis. Aod so it renained even in
the Roman times.2:

Neve¡theless, little b]' little the city \ras completel¡' oriental
ized. The onlv {eatü¡es of the citl¡ that ¡emained rnalterecl
from Hellenistic tines $'e¡e the general lav-out alrd the for-
tifications. In all othe¡ respects tle city tas profoundll'
modiñed.

This transfonnation \las not thc outcome of the deiiberate
policy of thc Arsacids. I have al¡cady stated that their policy
at Europos and in thei¡ othe¡ G¡eek and l{acecionian cities was
one of plrilhcllcnism, oÍ laisser Jaire, of non-inte¡ference in
the do¡nestic conce¡ns of the Greek cities. This policy remaincd
unchanged so long as the Pa¡thian domination o\'e¡ l{esopo-
tamia and Pa¡apotar¡ia continúed. 'fhe A¡sacids knerv *'e11
enough, after some yea¡s' expe¡ience, that fhe Iacedonians
and G¡ceks $ere perfectly loval to thcnl and willingly accepted
their ¡úle, as a continuation of the ¡ulc oI the Seleucidstowhon
they rvere proloundlJ¡ devoted. They probably prele¡red and
the A¡sacids wc¡e aware of it the liberal and easy-going rule
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of the ParthiaÍs to Roman dor¡i¡ation, the régirne to n'hich
thei¡ compatr:iots were subjected in Syria.

If the aspect of the citl' was orientalized, this ras not due
to any pressure or orientalizing policy on the part of the
Pa¡thian govemment. Europos wa,s o¡ientalizcd by its own
citizens, by the proud }lacedonian and Greek aistocracy first
and foremost. I have pointed out that the te1nple of A¡temis
lyas ¡ébuilt on orientallines with the active collaboration of the
chief magist¡ate of the city. Numerous inscriptions found in
the early oriental temples of Eu¡opos bea¡ witness to the sane
phenomenon. Macedonians, G¡eeks, and Semites alike take an
active pa1t in bnildilig sluincs (,vaoí), oíhoi, and other consti-
tuent par:ts of the temples, and in dedicating altars, statúes,
&c., to orienta.l gods. In tl1¡ee large temples of ear.11'' datc cledi-
rateJ ro o-i, nral fodde¡., , \erp ¡o,tnd rurto t- lto4oai n tlr,
form of little theat¡es (a similar 1/or¡.ros mav be noticed in the
shri¡" oi A a-Sari" i¡ r',p r' n,pl- ol A,tun,.1. llr, :Fd{- ol I h, .F
plotLaoi, werc teser\ed for rvomen only. \\'e found two of thcm
intact and almost all the stones of the thi¡d. The seats were
ow¡red bv ¡ich menbe¡s oJ the commonity and their ownership
was ¡eco¡ded in inscriptions engraved on the seats, üscriptioni
rvhich give the full name of the owner a:rd the date ; a sort of
'court guide'to Duran society in the f,rst centú¡v A.D. No$,
almosr ¿ll the womp. w o úoug\t -¡,. in r.o'lcrnplFc of
Atargatis, of Artcmis Azzanathcona, and in the oriental tempie
of the Seleucid A¡temis (probably identifled by the residents
of Dura rvith Nanaia), tvere members of the ¡ichest and the
most respectable l\llaccdonian families of Europos.23

This shorvs th¿t iJ Du¡a became an oriental citv it rvas hv
the rvi1l of its own popdation, not as the ¡esuli of outsidl
p¡essu¡e. The odentalization of the city appea¡s to havc corre-
sponded to a simiiar and profound chalge in the mentality and
religion of the citizens.

After these preliminary remarks I ma]¡ proceed to give some
account of Pa¡thian Du¡a. We discovered several teúp1es at
Dura. Some of them go back to Hellenistic times, a felv were
built by Roman soldiers, and othe¡s by groups of followe¡s of
foreign ¡eligions dudng the Roman domination. These last,
howeve¡, were insigniñcant. All the ¡est-the Helienistic
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':
terrples lebuilt in P¿r¡thian times and thc man,v- beautifül
tcmples ñrst built in that period, in sh,rrt, all the proirinent
rcrligious búildings of the cit], \\.ere o¡icntal tempies, not Greel<

tcmples, and were dedicated to odental god,s ['ith orieltal,
G¡eek, o¡ hcllenized names. I hatc aircad]' enumerated thcse
gods (p. zo). Thcv form a strange mi:(tlrre ol deities of l3abl'
lonia, llesopotania, Arabia, Palnyra, north Sl'ria, Phoenicia.
Thc¡c js no GleeL god or goddess among thel¡l.

A1l these tcnples follow the same gene¡a1 pla[, $,ith cert:riu
mo<lifrcatiol'ls and \_aliations. Thc'¡- arc all of therl temples of
the odental tvpe, ol Nhich a co11rt is a prlrnliDent featurc. It
\\,oulcl be prcmatur-e to cliscuss at lctgth their plan:Lid a¡chi-
tccture. A spccial stud-v of these is rec¡uircd in o¡cler to clis-
core¡ theil prototypes aDd theil uitimate origin. This rvi1l
plcfrablv reve:rl a crtrious medle¡'ol o¡iental ciclncnts. thile
Greek infltercc r,ill appear alno.t negligible, but stronger in
the larer thall jn the earlier period of Palthian Du¡a.

The best-l<norvn eranple of thesc oliental court tenples i,;

thc earliest of thcm, the beautifull¡ prescr|cd tcmple of Atar'-
gatis. of her son an.l husband Adonis, and ol thc grcat skv and
thunclcr gocl Hadad. It tas ñrst ercalatecl b-v* Cutr']oot, then
l¡r'lL Pillet, aod tho¡oughil.' stuclied by }lr. Pea¡sor dudng
the last seasoil of ou¡ ercarr¿tiot]s. It rvas neve¡ ¡ebuilt in
Roman timcs and shows harcllv anv t¡aces oI G¡cek influence.2a

-fhe pincipal {eatures of this tc¡nple are the court, the
monnrnental ent¡ance nith tlrc twLt lltttLloí (as in the templc
of Atargatis at Bambyce described b¡. Luclan), its lo{ty and
n)aje,qtic step-altar, and the tdpa¡tite raos of the goddcss; the
side chambe¡s of the latter $ele probabl¡' 11scd as a treasu¡v
and a depot for sacred utensils. T 

he t¡ipartitc r4rs is preceded
It a ptonaos, the littie theatrelike building clcsc¡ibcd above,
lvhich l'as no doubt used for -sacred ites to \\'lich $'onlen onl-v
werc admitted.

Round the coürt $'e¡e alined 
'a¡ious 

¿lA¿1, built fron time
to time bl'individual donors and by religioüs associations. Some
of them were shrines of slnrzaol tlteoi. One oi thcm is shapecl
like a theatre with step-benches on its,qidc rva11s and th¡ee
bases for a t¡iad of deities on the bacl< rvall. I ventu¡e to
suggest that this sh¡ine rvas dedicated to Atargatis as member
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oI a triacl of gods with Adonis and llac1a<l asl.'elr qtnr'aoi theoi
In a painted. insc¡iption recorcLing thc ¡'ork done by a locirl
airist probably the decoration of the exterior wall o{ thc
Pralloos \\tlh imagcs o{ the gods of the ternplc-Atargatis

appears alongsicle oi Adonis and perhaps of a third gocl- Sad-

doirdan. Thc inscription unlortünately is fragrnentary and can-

not be ¡esto¡ed *'ith certainty; and the identity of Saclcloudart

ra cleclication to him in the tenple is ai1 that rve knot'oI hin)
nnd the etvnology of his nar¡re a¡e a ridcile. \{oreover, ALar-

satis and Hadad appea¡ on a bas-¡elie{ Iound in the temple 'i
ie¡tain other olñoi we¡e ¡oolns uscd by priests ¿oc1 religious
associations fo¡ r,¿¡ious pulposes, e g. {or- sacrecl mea1s, re

udons, incubatiots, or as o11ices, &c. The court \las thicldy
set with sl¡aller altars and votive s¿¿la¿. Rehind the temple
a group o[ rooms probabl]¡ sen'ed as residences of the Pr'icsts
Tñe waüs o{ these were covered $'ith drawings and inscriptions,
:nostly ol a rcligio1ls charscter.

¡rc. t 1'l¿n oJ t11. t.mfle ol -\ta€alis
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\1'e hnd almost the same plan ancl clist¡ibution of ¡ooms in
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.r,l ,"J ui rl'- cod "n,l 
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lemDle in the nortll_$'ester[ cor¡cr oi the Ioltifrcations as cn_

l¡rpi¡l and ado¡ned in :r gland str'1e in the second centul!' '\'D ;
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court rvith a row oI o|l¿oí on one siile onl-v, the absence of the
usual cent¡al monurreütal step alta¡, the di¡position in this
court of thc two great uoi lllal of Adonis and tirat ol Atar'-
gatis, ancl some oiher featu¡c,q. Seleral inscliptions lcler in all
probabilitY to the cult ol Adonis. Substantial l¡agments of the
iult painting oI the main r¿¿os ancl a Iragmeltt oi a bas-relief
\1,hich shows the head of r\ta¡gatis (iirst centrt¡\' A D.) NeIe
{ound in the temple.'ó

In these o¡icntal temples ol Parthian encl Roman tirlles the
cult $:as pu¡e1v oriental. 'l hough the gods to lvhom thcv rve¡c

dedicateci bo¡e G¡eek ¡amcs, the oicntal ch¿racte¡ ol the cült
i-- r"al,.bvr cl,r ,-Jl¡ e¡r': ..c."nJ h .l nlv,i P

Lt.-reie.- rn¡i ¡_or."1 th nr llr - _PPr .'nr _ l''Ll
sacrillce \\.ith minute orie]1tal lcalism; cnd the inpression that
they gi\'e is conli¡med il thc! ere colnpared $'ith thc cult
ilplements enL¡nerated in temple ir't|eirtolies an.l loLLnd ill
terr¡rles ancl prir,ate houses. Among slrrir sacred utensils I mav
dention, for e\anlile, the beautilul fllazed LychnaPlttttiotL or
thlDriale/iall(ol both) discor-cred during the l¿st cam!¿ign in
tlie temple of Ata¡gatis, adoüred Í'ith ligures of her sacred
nnimal tle deer. Similar utensils \rcr'c found in vari,¡us
rio: l.i lr\" p. L"i dirre- Pl [T]I .

An órGntal cit,v, in contlast to a Grcck cit¡', contains lralcll¡'

-n,, tuLi"b.ilJirre- 'rl'rLh, Frnl l' r¡l . .xl I"1" ':,rrLl
f.ir.'¡r- ¡. ,,'¡ir' '"r'nL'rior. rl ll r'',i ¿rrr' 'lr-d lr:d
an agora anrl probabll'various buildings of a pu|1ic charactcril1
otirei parts o1 the city. Some ol these públic büildings of the
Hcllenistic cpoch ma-f still hate been in üse in thc Partlian
periocl. But the¡'rÍe¡e ol.ershado\Yed in Parthian Dura b¡* the
icrnples lnd the Palaccs: one on the sol¡rlit o{ the citadel,
anoiher on the su;mit of the ac¡opolis leplacing thc llellenistic
oI earll' Padhian sll4t¿gio,. Unforluiatel,v the ruins ()1 the
palace ól the citadei are not colnplctc. llore than half oI thenr
Lare ialien into the Euphlatcs and catnot be recoYe¡ed. \\'hat
renains is a Gr'cck colonnadcd eDtr-ance court with siclc-cham_

bers and a ciste¡n in its cent¡e aDcl a lcrl'rvalls of the tnirin P!1rt
of thc palace. The entr'ance court remincls one of thc Pa¡thian
palace at Nippur excavated bv thc Amelicall expedition -lhe

iemains of ñi main part of the palace, calcfuih' ¡tlttLi-'d 1l'
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If¡. B¡orvn, show that this was not like the palace oI Nippur.
It coosistcd, according to llh-. Brorvn, oI th¡ee rnaiestic oblong
r'¿ult¡d l'u.n- rh¡ll. tor rc¡eplio' c d d b¿nqupr.), .:--1:'dr to
thosc oI Hatra and Ctesiphon. Thcy lvele probably preceded

Citadel b) ¡. B¡o\r!

by an ope1l court or te¡¡ace which faced tl¡e Euphrates. The
Parthian palace on the acropolis is better known. It was in
all respects an impo-"ing palatial house of local type; more will
be said of it p¡esently. In l¡ont of it was a large open cou¡t
with a monumental cnt¡ance the Sublime Po¡te of the city
ol Dura. It v'as probably the ofiicial residence of the Padhian
stl ategos- epistates .2r

\l¡e r¡ay regard as semi-public buildings the sukhs and
bazaa¡s which occupied pa¡t of tlte Hellenistic agora. 'Ihe
regulal shape of the main sukh strcet of Dura, with its shops
of various sizcs, suggests a planncd construction r:ather than
a g¡adual spontaneous development. The sukhs of Du¡a are
unique for their period. Parallels exist in early Babylonian

..\)

¡Ic. 9.'fenlaiiyereconsl¡uction ollnelhnoIthel'arthianpalaceolthe
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Du¡a house consists of an open cou¡t acccssible f¡om the st¡eet,
gencraJJy by ¡ .idp ¡nlr¿ncp. lnro lhe c¡nlr"l .ourL op\n onc
or morc re.cplion roorr." 1in prla. ial hous"s t¡ 6 q¡ 11. ¡pe¡. 1¡..,
oltpn nith side ¡"oms ro rignr rnd fp.r oÍ Fdch, ¡nd b,nchÁ
along the walis. In one co¡ne¡ of the cou¡t tvill be found the
kitchen and the staircase leading to tle traditional flat roof,
very.much xsed at night in surnmer-time and during the clav
in winter. Pavilion-like buildings Í'ere sometimes eiccted on
this roof. fnto the sane coúrt opened the stables anal store,
¡ooms. The cesspools in most of the houses 1a,e¡e of the niost
p¡imitive characier: a pit in tire ce4t¡e of the court. In la¡ger
palatial horses the lavato¡ies ar.e of a mo¡e .modern, 

charact"er-,
qq¡¡ec¡¡,1 5¡¡¡e¡i¡¡e< *it\ prirrro brllr-. lhe l-rter hor,e_
h¡d on¡ p.rr . rl ¡ n¡re .lik . rp-.r vecl for I hc wompnlol¡. f\e
influence of G¡eek a¡chitecture is scarcely perceptiblc in the
smaller houses. It is rruch stronger in the palatialhouses. The
house of Ll.sias above mentioned, on the ¡lateau of thc acro
po1is, certainly reproduced in the const;uction of its main
"iLling-room ,doubl. -r^ri, d) .en-in rpc¡ur-5 of rLe lJrger
palaiial h.u.es xnd publi. b.ildings ol rh, Hcllr.nisli. peri;d.
uf rvhich lye knorv so litUe

A care{ul comparati\.e studl,is ¡equired to enabie us to trace
the evolution of the Durene tvpe of house. It certainl], shows
geat similarities with the earlje¡ and late¡ Babl,lonian honses
andlr"ygo b1"k toth m. \o Prfl hi.n learurp-drF,o be5cen
i¡ it. The diwans (reception-rooms $,ith benches) of Du¡a are
quite diflerent J¡otrr the vaulted oblong liwans of Hatra and
Assu¡. The govemor's house in the citadel, dating f¡o1n the
early Parthian pcriod, had no successors at Du¡a aird ¡emains
an isolated phenomenon in the architectural histo¡v of the
eiry. "

. The wall decoration of the pdvatc houses of Dura has nothing
in common with the Hellenistic and Italian tvpe of rvall decoral
tion. \{¡e found in no house in Dura anything resembling the
wall paintings of P¡icne, Delos, Pompeii, .trd the w"it"rrl
pro_vinces ol th¡ R"-"-r Lrnpirp, thoug\ in rl is r."pecr Dur¿
aod Roman Egypt have certain features ü cor¡mon. The
carpet and floral st\'le of deco¡ation is found-di11erentlyt¡eated

both at Dum and in Egypt. It is interesting to noú that in
u
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thc lateI houscs of Dtlla the inc¡ustation st\'le a decoration
imrt¡r'ne r ¡ic¡ .'¿b. of , oluurpcL lnirblp rno- l) in b-on'"rri,
patterns is as commor at DuIa as it \yas both in the E¿st,
the place of origin of this stvle, and in the \\'est.30

Great changes in the general aspcct ol Dura-Eüropos took
place during the Roman domination. Iior the Romans Dur¿
had, as a cit¡', ve¡y litt1e i1'nportance. Some of the emperors
tried to compensate it lor the heavy losses that the Roman
conqücst lad brought in its tlain, b1'the grant ol honorific
distinctions lilst the titlc of ntu.nicipiutn, perhaps under
Caracalla, and later, probably üldc¡ Se\'e¡ús Alexander, that
oI calonid. But their attitude tolla¡ds it ¡emained essedtially
unchalgcd. Fo¡ thcm Du¡a-E¡ropos lvas first and fo¡eDrost a
Roman {¡onticr post, one oI thei¡ lir¡cs fortr-esses. For the llrst
time in its life Dt¡a-Etlopos ceasecl to be a body politic, a more
o¡ less autonornous part of thc State to which it belonged and
whosc intc¡csts $,c¡r its own interests, ¿r communitv of soldie¡-
citizens, to become instead a nle¡e garlison town, rvhose rnain
dut]' \ras to housc and fced the llo1nan soldiers.

'fhis ne$'situation lornd its e:<pr-ession in the changed aspect
of the city. F¡om the time of Septinius Selerus and Caracalla
the city consisted oi t\ro p¿r'ts: the old city and the brand-¡lew
Roman carr¡r with its popülation ol Romanofficers andsoldie¡s.
Thesc ',r'e¡c mostlv nativcs of the S¡,rian provinces o{ Rome.
Ne\-ertheless, thel' \rere a foreign bod!'in the city. Thev rve¡e
a detachmcnt o{ the Roman ilnperial arny, to day stationed
in Du¡a-Eu¡opos and liabie to be t¡a -.ferred to mor¡o$' to
Africa, Bitain, the Rhine, o¡ the Damrbe. Thcy \1-ere thc
masters, \rho had no consi.leratioD fol the population oI the
cit¡' and rvho lived thcir o\rn peculiar life, the life of the mili-
t¿ry canp.

Rolnaú camp liie is ivell knoÍ,'n to students of Roman i¡n-
pe al listor]¡. llost of these Roman camps lre¡c situated on
the {rontie¡s oI the empire and *,e¡e sfecial sctticments of a
purely military chalacter, unconncctcd \rith anJ' pre-existing
citv or r.'illage. Cities and .;lllages (cattabae) developcd later
round many of these permanent camp.<, but this \\,as a pcculia¡
phenomenon and a slo$'process. No doubt rnilitary camps
estal¡lisliecl in pre-e\isting cities rl'ere not unco¡rmon in the
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u¡ba.nized parts of the Romaü Empire. We know of thei¡
existence in the great capitals oI the Roman Empire Rome,
Carthage, Lyons, probably Alexandria and Antioch. But, ex-
cept as regards Rome, lve have very little information about
them. In most of these instances they were probably built on
the outski¡ts of the city, not within it. That was the case, {or
instance, at Alexandria and Pabnyra. But at certain places
of minorimportance the Roman garrisonwas probalrly cluartcrcd
in the city itself. The best-know¡ instance is Chersotese io the
C¡imea. Such camps also existed in some of the cities along
the southe¡n shore of the Black Sea. In Syria, fuJly urbanized
as that rcgion was, they appeal frorn our litcm¡y sou¡ces to
have been a common phenomenon, bút detimental to the
morale of the army.

None of thesc camps, howe\¡er, that we¡e sit¡.¡ated lvithin a
city, in Syria o¡ elsewhere, have been excavated and studied.
The onlv exception that I am awa¡e ol is Chersonese, but there
the builclings of the Roman ca-rnp \\¡ere found in a very poor
state of preservation. Dura in this respect is unique. It is a-

pity that time did not permit of the complete exca\¡ation of
the camp. Substantial parts of it, howevcr, have been brought
to light, and it is norv possible to trace the general features of
a Roma¡ camp lvhcn established in the hea¡t of a city. I-et
me say ¿ few \l'ords on the subject.

At the timc oI Septimius Seve¡us and Caracalla a lalgc part
of Du¡a about a forr¡th of the city r,vas in a1l probability
exp¡opdated by the governmont, scparated f¡om the ¡est of
the city by a brick rvall, and t¡ansfo¡mcd into a camp. In the
northern part of this expropriated area the pre-e>isting build-
ings lvere razed to the $ound. Thc only exceptions rvelc thc
venerable templcs o{ Artcmis ,{zzanathcona a¡d of Zeus-Bcl
in the north 1r-estem come¡ of thc city. Even so, several tooms
round the cou¡t of the ternplc r-'f Arteinis were occupied by
militarv ol'llces, while the temple of Bel rvas probably spared
onlJ¡ because Bel rvas the military protector of Dura and a
deity much revered by the Palmyrcnes and the S¡-rians in
general. I must remitd the ¡eader that it was probably under
Severus that the XXth Palmyrene cohort became pa¡t of the
gaüison of Dura and that in the tcmple of Bel this Palm5r¡enq
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contingcnt as \rel1 as the ciril population worshi¡ped the groat

ili.¡¡r c "l- of P-imr-¿. -\no.lrpr'¡\.,1, i, rr v r, rhe -i-irr.
of llith¡as, first built b¡r comnanders of tlie lalmJ,¡ene archcrs
stationeil at Dura (see abo.,'e, pp. 20 and 2i). In the time of
Selerus it \ras cnlar:ged and rebüilt by legionarv soldiers

"tal'o'"d I I Du'¡ dnd tr.rnrlo.jjr d irto on- o llr..dn.tU,lries
of the camp, such as are ioürlcl in almost aJI thc camps of the
Roman army. But the otirer.tenples in this part of DrLra u.ere
not so fo¡tunatc. \\-e kno$' fr.om inscriptions of ¿t least one
rh .u'l¡r¡,1 r'e f: o ..n ¡ rir;rr .tuu-F, ,. rr¡. rr,,ed ro
the grouncl.

_ 
On the lcvelled a¡ca erpropriated b¡'the Romans sprang up

the usnal buildings of a Ronan camp.' llrLe majcstic ¡i aet oiiuit
stood in the centre. Across the f¡oDt of it ¡an a Jolonnacled
street Iitli a trirrnphal arch. \\¡est o{ the plaeto/ium ttoodfle
ho¡se of one of thc high ofllcers of the gar¡ison, a palatial
búilding prel-iousl! the p¡operty of one oI thc ¡ich citizens.
Bevond this ofñcer's house, bet$'een it anrl thc temple of Rel,
c\tended the ¿d7¡fís exelcitattol..;Lrs ar Carmpus l,Iar.tius. On the
other sidc of tlle pfaetal|.ut1t a bath \.as e¡ccted, a llne ancl
spacio_us_building. excellcnth.p¡esc¡\-ed. To tire east th.r canp
extendcd probabl¡'as fa¡ as the citaclr:l. Only part of this arei
has been e\cavatcd. \\¡e {oúnd the¡c a frni bath. the ¿iore-
nentioned tenple of Jupitcr. Dolichcnus anrl }Iithras, the
su¡rounding baüacks, and thc impres,sir.c official ¡esidencc of
fl'e dux rit'ae (see Pl. X, r, and p. u 7I.).'fhe southern part of the area cxcalated b1,.us hacl been
treatecl it a. dillfe¡ent \\'ar. Ifere thc pr-ivatc hou,qes haci not
been destrolecl blrt transloü¡ed into barracl<s; and, for thc
ilse oI thc soldie¡s houscd in them, a bath ol the p¡rihian
period had been nlodernizc¿l and lcconstructcd. ancl a snlalj
tuk, hiu¡elttl Ltht ¿asl¡¿¡s¿ hacl l¡een bui1t.

I cannot deal $.ith thc iDdi\-idüal buitdings of thc c¿1np at
length. They do not difier verl'¡l1lch from sinilar buildings
in other paris ol tlre Roman Einpi.e. 'lhe fraetariutt, il cof,'
pared rvitlr other excayated !ra¿la/,í6, preac¡ts some special
{eatures, büt lrhethel thesc represent a variatior, of tlte t'tae-lola peculiar to thc Syriarr region can oDlJ' be rlete¡minjd br,,
cornparati|e stucl1 . the same nar.bc said of thc heacl quarters
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of the ¿rt, a building viich ¡esembles in sotre r-espects the rvell-
known house of the legate of Xanten, but is otherwise unique.

In the rest of the city the Romans made very little change.
I have aiready pointed out that the Roman period u'as a time
of impoveúshrnent and clecay for the city. Very few nerv
buildings of importance \re¡e added du¡ing this period. I may
mention a large bath nea¡ the citadei3i and a ma¡ket on tle
main st¡eet, ancl the tlvo prayer houses of thc Jews and
Ch¡istians. Sone of thc o1d buildings naturaJly needed repair
o¡ reconstruction. Among then the most notabie $'as the great
templé of Artemis, perhaps idcntif,ed by her SeDritic rvorship-
pe¡s with the Elamitic and Babylonian Nanaia. I have men-
tioned that this tcmple, though rebuilt on o¡iental lines in the
late¡ Parthian period, remained during the whole oI the Pa¡-
thian domination the centre of the offrcial cult of l{acedonian
Dura-Europos. Its status did not cha:rge unde¡ the Roman
rule. It was stil1 the olllcial centre of the citv cult. This is
indi"¿rerl l,) rlo, um¡nl. founrl i¡ rl,e temlle Soon afr¡r r\¡
occupation of Dura by the Ronans (or perhaps as earl¡' as the
time of Trajan ?), Gemellus, the legate in command of one of
the lcgions, dedicated in the templc an alta¡ to A¡tenis. The
same legate made a similar dedication to Atargatis in her
adjoining tctrple. About the same tir¡e Au¡elius Heliodo¡us,
the ePislr¿tes o{ Du¡a, dedicated in the templc oI A¡temis ¿
statue to the conqueror of Du¡a Lucius Ve¡us. This shows
the impo¡tance of the temple, and it is not surprising that it
rÉs now el ar:ged and a new coü1 added to it.

The temple acquired cvco g¡eate¡ importance in the tirne of
Calacalla ¿rnd Severus Alexande¡. It ¡'or¡ld seem that the
enlaiged temple, in addition to being the centre of the ofñcial
religion of Dura, becarne at the same time the civil cent¡e o{
the maniciliu.m ar'd subseqrientiy ¿olDri¿¿ of Du¡a. This sug-
gestion of mine is basc<1on the loliowing documentary evidence.
A statue oJ Julia Domna was cledicated in the temple by thc
óal¿ of the Au¡elii Antoniniani Europaei, i.e. by the senate of
the Ro]¡¡aji municipixthl. L.Ltet, ot ¿lttre sane time, a theatre-
like building was erectcal in the second court of the temple,
a building ¡vhich in mv opinion served as a. buleutelion ar'd
eccl¿siasterio¡t. It shodd 1¡e noticed that a ó¿¿l¿¿l¿s of Dura has
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¡ecorded his presence on one oJ its seats. Aftcr Du¡a had
becotte a colonia, a sh¡inc to Artemis was built in the seconcl
cou¡t of the tempte; it \\'as called n¿¡s lrin1, ,¡opparo\(ówou),
i.e. the sh¡ine oJ the upper. layer of the neu, colonv (cf. tlie
nam . ' tn¡¡' o¡'tdi.,.ppl'"d ro a ,righ"r, l. -., I Lr. LliJto s. a.ci
t)v, J..apr1li ¿nd tihosdl,roli ol l, asvricn , i-i. - ot rh- Ro n.Ln
tirné-,. fh. r,or(rr'¿-..rrieJ oLr hti gr"u¡ol.\.r.elii: Corz-,
, h" LpFl-r^ruf I r'¡, ¡ 

pa-rl| \ ¡, 1 11" ¡ e-¡¡1..p¿.¿¡ t. ¡ la t 1 : Ort I ono.
1,. 'u-. Z"L.¡ddJ. ¡r.d ¿rother. "un. ol u , a. .n,1i l-o I.r^l.,rbl\
tcmple olicers; ancl a fifth person, son of lAbin]neus, tÉonlneJs
^-.1 -irrilrrllri re,rJrprarn, i-nor rullv pro-""vÁ,1,. .\11^t ¡h¡"1
a"¡ J"-rib- d in trrc in..ripr ion ¡.,.1 ;y ; Lül c u I o : ? nd prlF -1, o.
Artemis. fn vierv of ail this e\.idence the¡e is littie d;ubt thatrl.. -nrl l" ^1 .\rrcr i- -or nnll rnrn. in.rl rrno.r I r Runr.lF-
ha.hiél rF r,Jp nt ilrF.:rv ul Dr,rr L,rrr tirrt ir- J tF\, rl-p*, -d ou't .rirl' rl., -rrr-ounding ruurn-. ¡rl,l,d .^ i. in th-

llom.ir pp':o4. 
"prv, Ll d. rhéro,r,a ol the rr \ Rom..n cit,.. .

Tl p l¡jnl,1^ ol A.r. nr;-. ho,r.r.nr. ,ra- ¿¡¡ e¡"e¡¡ion. I-
genelal the RoDran epoch lvas a time of reconst¡uitiorr and
restoratio4, but not of g¡cat building activitv.

'Ihe gcner:rJ aspect of the city inlhe parihian and Roman
peiod lras not like that of one of the G¡cco-Roman cities cven
of S¡.ria. A view of Dura from thc air $,ouid have shorvn grcat
simila¡itics u'ith mode¡n llesopotamian cities, Iargc ancl sinall.
As in modcm llesopotamian cities, courts and flai ¡oofs rvoulcl
be the most prominent features, except {or the mosclues. No
vegetation, no gardens, no la\1'ns. Du¡a, ho$,cver, presentecl
" rl.or' rpBulJ ¡n.l ridi"¡ ,r-p,cr r\¡n r'" morler i cit-r. oI
Jle. ,r,o¡ .mir. H"r hou.-- rrer" r igher, 1fia L¡¡-n-f¡6¡rs \.,¡¡e-
I'la '. 1 - , ¡ o, jl,. .r ¡"-n p,riire,l ,rnJ b,lorn.,l t' i l, jn-pr
faicnce ¡'ases. 'fhe n]ai]] stlect had ñne colonnacies on both
sidcs, not unlike those of other Hellenistic and Romao cities
of Sv¡ia. Tliese colonnades, like those in most of the cities of
Syria, wcre erected bv the house-owne$.

L)ne more ¡ema¡k on thc city of Du¡a. Anv one wlo knorvs
lk¡ r"l :d rlé Fl^l.m¡nr .r ,,lt¡..¡ .Ll lJp.:ri¡. ot ¡ ¡ Rurr"n
Enpire in the fi¡st three centudes after Ch¡ist and sees how
the original foltified city (o¡ it may be military canp) becones
gladrallv sllrrounded b1' ever-growing groups of prir,'atc houses
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is struck by the fact that no houses lve¡e built at Dura outside
the walls. The only direction in lt'hich Dura coulcl sprea¿L ¡¡¡as

towards thc desert. But inmediately beyond the dcsert gate
begins the city of the dead, the necropolis; and this extends
fa¡ into the desert ¿long the main roads which connected Dú¡a
\ith Palmyra andAntioch. \l'hile there we¡e no p¡ivate houses,
the¡e \4.ere temples outsidc the city, and probably temples not
connected with the funeral cu1t. One of these has been {ully
excavated.

The absence of houses may perhaps be explainecl as follows.
Dura never spread beyond its gates into the desert because this
desert rvas sterile anal becaüse it was unsafe. It is mo¡e than
probabie that the adjoining tc¡ritorl' of Arabia I'as neve¡ fully
paciiied and that befor-e the Roman occupation the militia of
l)u¡a únde¡ the command of the slzafegos f¡om time to time
made expeditions into it i1l o¡der to protcct the fe¡tilc land
along the Euph¡ates and the many villages scattered about it
It appears, mo¡eove¡, that X{acedonian Europos was large¡ tlan
its óriginal population required. The size of the Hellenistic
agora, fo¡ inst¿nce, is eüdence of this. The citv grew rapidly
dudng the Parthian domination. And ¡ret there appear to have
still been plenty of unoccupied building sites \{iith the Roman
domination, especially t'ith the establishment of the Roman
camp, the situation changed fo¡ the r¡'orse. The city became
c¡owded. But at this tine the city Lived in const¿nt fea¡ of
Pa¡thian ancl latc¡ of Persian invasions, and its population,
though perhaps increasing in numbers, preferrcd to remain
rvithin the city walls.

No less ¡ema¡kable t'as the city of the dead; it was probably
as largc as the city of the liting and c¡orvded iq one place-
the roóky plateau o{ the desert. A careful investigation oI thc
necropolis by Mr. N. P. Toll has shown horr'varied were thc
gravei built {o¡ the inhabitants. 'I'rvo Jo¡ms predominated:
ihe subter¡anean localas family grave and the towe¡ g¡ave. It
was this last which gave the necropolis its singular aspect. The
tower grave is not peculiar to Dura. 'Ihc toll'ers of the necro-
polis of Palmyra a¡e wclL known, and so are the funeral towerc
;f Halibyeh (Zenobia) and of I¡zi. I cannot enter he¡e into
the much debated questions of the diflerent types of funeral
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torvers found in llesopotanria and of thcir origln. Noerhaustive
historical study has eve¡ been nadc o{ this probicm. \\¡e are
expecting such a studv f¡om l{¡. Toli, *'ho has crplored all the
sforementioned necropoleis. Sltflicc it to say tbat thc towers
oI Dura, I{alib1'e}r, and Irzi a¡e verl' dillerent lrom those of
Palmyra, and represent probably au earlicr', more alchaic, more
massive, and less reflned type. XIost ol the towe¡s of Du¡a a¡e,
of cou¡se,in ¡uins. Ho\vcrc¡, tlunks toluck and the 1¡ethodical
exploration of the necropolis by Mr. '1'o11, and especially to the
discoveryof a tollert'hich rvas found l¡'ing alDrost intact o11 one
o{ its sicles. 1\.e have been able to reconst¡uct this and simila¡
torve¡s in ali their cletails. Unlike the towe¡s of Palmyra, those
of Dnra hecl lhei loculi Jor the múmrnified bodies not inside
the to\rer but outside. The insicle lvas occúpied by a st¿i¡case
which appa¡cntly led to the sümnit, probabll¡ flat and crenel-
lated, of the to$'er. Tiris fact suggests that the towe¡s we¡e in
fact great alta¡s, on the top of rvhich were pedormed the fune¡al
ce¡emonies connected lyith the \1'o¡ship of the gods of sky and
light; o¡ perhaps on which bodies we¡e exposed in acco¡dance
\dth lranian t¡adition. I-et me ren]ind my readers of the lra-
nian method o{ disposing of the clead. Cl¿y ot stane ostothehaí
(¡eceptacles Io¡ thc bones of the deceased) have been found all
ove¡ thc I¡anian world (the I¡anian name fol these receptacles
rs oslodú11). It mav be mentioned, incidentally, that in thei¡
scrllptural decoration these strikiagly resembie the SJ'¡ian and
Phoenician lead sa¡cophagi. Nolv these astodans $ere kept,
aftel the boncs had beco deposited in then, in special buildings
called naus (der'ived from Gleek laos). The ¿¿¿s lvas a kind
of mausoleum in rvhich thc astodalis we¡e kept in niches. Somc
of these mausolcums a¡c still extant, the largest being that on
one of the Bah¡ein Islands in the PeNian Gulf. I rvould suggest
a careful study o.f thcse ¿¿¿,s in connexion with tlie Mesopo-
tamian to\&'ers. Is it not, moreover, possible to t¡ace back to
them the stil1 existirg Parsi'to$.ers of silence'at Bombay?
In any case the origin of the Nlesopotamian funeraltowers must
be sought in the East and the I¡anial East, not in the \\¡est
(Pl. X, 2) ::
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III
RELIGIOUS AND SECULAR ART IN DURA

I HAVE endeavoured, in my previous lectu¡es, to give a br.ief
account of the histot!'of Dura and of the appearance it p¡e-
scnred in rlr* ¡¡"" p, riuJ. oI ir- Ii." L .¡ ll. llen,.Lic, r1,,,
Pa¡thian, and thc Ronan. In the folloli.ing ttvo lecturcs I pr.o-
pose to t¡¿ce the artistic development of thc citv in its \.ar.ious
aspects, a subject both difñcult altd complicated.3a

It is evidelt that Dura ierer was and neve¡ could be a great
centre o{ a¡tistic c¡eative actir.itv. Nevertheless, the inhab!
tants of Dura took g¡eat plcasure in art. The r.valls of their
sanctuades were decorated r,ith irnpressive paintings; cült
statues and cult bas-reliefs stood in the tuaoí an(1 brohaai oÍ
their temples j votivc statues aDd votive sl¿l¿¿ ¿ncl 

'altars, the
last decorated with bas-reliels, arlorned the cou¡ts and shrines.-Ihe dwetling-houses ol the well-to-clo inhabitants had thei¡
peculiar pictoriai decoration and rvere not lacking in statúes
and bas-r'eliefs. Elen the ceilings of many buildings, rcligious
and plivate, lvele cofie¡ed and gaudil1' painted. The local
pailters and sculptors rvere proud of their profession anil often
signed their paintings. Amateurs frequently vied rvith pro-
le-.ion¡l ¿r i-r-. lhe \"11. oL ".re-al bu:ldinb" rrere,or,.r.,l
with their work: the¡e rvere sc¡atched or paintecl on them
ropi.s ui n ur.l pi, lures a1d réprecpnrorion. o[ -LdUl,c ¡pli.
gious or secular, also sketches of every-day life,

As in other centres oI the ancient rvo¡ld, a¡t at Dur.a $as
principally dcvotecl to the se¡r.ice of religion. In o¡der better
to under-r¿nd ir, r". r u-t iherplore hJ\'. ¡n idea oL tlc lonn
that religious life took at Du¡a in thc larious periocls of the
city's existence.

I have already touched mo¡e thatr once upon this subject,
but ir rÁlLires --¡n-rrh- l rlier rrn"l,n,nt. ¡hough lh"-e -ho,t
lectures do not afio¡d scope fo¡ an exhaustive study. This
rvould reqüire many pages and a detailed discussion fo¡ rvhich,
not being a specialist in the history of religion, I am not quali,
fied. It I'ill be suf&cient iI 1 t¡ace the me¡e outlines of the
refgious development.

I
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The¡e is no lacl< of ¡eielant mate¡ial. T 
he ruins of about ¿

sco¡e of temples have been excavated. \\'e found in them
abundance of evidence bearing on thei¡ history and on the
religious ceremonies performed in them: súch as building in-
sc¡iptions, sculptures, $.all-paintings, cledications, votire sl¿lr¡¿

and alta¡s ¡vith their sculptures and insc¡iptions, J¡agments oI
tlie temple furniture, and various sac¡ecl utensils. lloreoYer,
the¡e a¡e hundreds iI not thousa¡ds of inscriptiois of a religious
char¿cte¡ scratchcd or paintcd on the \\'a11s of tenplcs, public
buildings, and p¡ivate hoüses, to the efiect tbat the w¡iter'
pr'ays to be renembered by some gocl r-rr goddcss. X{any lnen-
tions of religious institutions nay be lound in the pa¡cir¡ents
arrd papl'ri. And ñnalll', hund¡eds of theophoric names rvhen
carefully studied siil shorv rvhich rvere the gods that played
the most in'ipo¡tant pa¡t in the devotions of púvate families.

\l¡e a¡c poo¡iv inlormed about the religion oi Du¡a in Hel-
lenistic timcs. But some su¡r'ivals arnong the institutions of
the citv íI1 the later pe¡iod and occasional flnds oI the Hellenis-
tic peúocl sho\r that the ofñcial religion ol llaceclonian Europos
rvas Greek in its cssence, the same religion in all ptobability
that rve find in othcr l{acedonian colonies. 'fhe leading part
beionged to the d¡'nastic gods of the Seleucid monarch¡', -r\pollo
and Artemis on one hand, and Zeus Olynpius on thc other.
Next to thcm stood the deified founde¡ of the dynast]' Seleu-
cus, thc deceased kilgs and queens, and thc ruling king and
his famil1' (or at least his consort). \\,'e do not know $hether,
alongside oI thcse olicial gods, other l{acedonian and G¡eek
gods and goddesses li cre $'orshippccl at Europos. Tlis in itseif
is probable, but wc {ound no trace of such cults. It must be
noticed, horvevcr, that hardly any inscliptions o¡ sculptu¡cs
{¡om the Hellenistic cit}' have been discovered, though thele
ce¡tainly must have been some- Their rarity ma¡'be a tnele
accident, and further cxcavations may fill this gap. It is even
mo¡e rlifficult to asccdain to what extent the l{acedonian
settlen adopted the ivorship oi locai gods. In Egl'pt thev did
this very early, in compliance with the policy of tire kings. As
Seleucus and his successo¡s shorved much rere¡ence for the
great gods of thei¡ satrapies, we ma-y suppose that their oflicers
ancl soldiers did the same. Btt rve have no positive evidence.

aa
.:
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The sitration as rega¡ds Pa¡thian and Roma[ l)ura-Eu¡opos
is difie¡ent, espcciall-y in respcct ol the late f,lst centurv B.c.

a1ld thc three ilst ce.Dturies alter Christ. Here ou¡ mate¡ial is
abündant and ouI inlonnation satisfactory. The ñISt impres-
sion produced b¡r the evidencc is that of a bewildc¡ing religious
chaoi: a multitude of heterogencous religions appear to mingle
at Dura as in a cauldron, an-d a host of gods and godde-sses of
la¡ious o¡igin {ound \\orshippers :in the cit}'

The Scleucid gods and the dynastic cúlt abol'c re{eüed Lo

still suNived ¿t Du¡a and pla!'ed a pl-ominent part in its
religious Ii{e. I may mention the fact that thc epon¡'mous
prieit-<, b.v rvho[-i documents wcre dated, were still in the PaF
ihiutr .r'rá Roman periorls the p¡iests oI thc a{ore nentioned
godc. Nor¡o\er, in h" .¡, on,l . lrru11 

^.D 
the god ¡'rotcct^'

óf Du'o, Lh, ,ir¡. Tj¡1. 'r. L,.rd.'ra" rrilr rhe Srp¡r eo4 ni

-{lexander', Seleucus, and Epiphanes Zeus Olympius. He ap-
pears in this charactet, crot'ned by the dcifrecl {ouncle-¡ of
iluropos-scleucus -in onc of tile th¡ee cult bas-¡eliefs of the
temple that lvas built b1' and fo¡ thc Palmyrene i¡habitants
of Du¡a, and rvas dedicated to tire gleat sky god of Sy¡ia ¿11-Id

trvo Gaddé, that of Dura and that of Palmyra, the Gad of thc
last being Atargatis (Pl. l, r).

Lrcllri. ri¡o"l< r"'giort lo'r i . 'r..p-inr 6¡ 1l'" ¡' iqin¡r l¡I'

^. D rr.' in l¡ rn1 ul ll, ori'1lrl u'od- r'.,r-qipp d tL" i-
the Pa¡thian and Roman pcriocls ofñcialLl' bo¡c Grecli nalncs.
Zeus anil Artemis rvere especially popular.

The majo¡ity of the gocls rvolshipped at Du¡a tt'c¡e, holever,
ol Semitijorigin.'lhey hacl come lron \-adous Places and \\'ere

o[ r,a¡ious tyles. \\¡c find amottg thei¡ dcities oI Bab¡'lonian
origin {Bel,'S}ranash) ancl B:rbylonian and Elamitic origin
(Nánai:i), gods and god¿lesses o[ ]Iesopolamia (Aphlacl, Arte-
mis Azziriathcona), 

-of 
no¡thern Syria ancl Anatolia (Hadad,

Ata¡gatis), of Phoenicia (Adonis), o{ Paimyra (Baalshamin,
MalaÍrhbel, Jah¡ibol, Aglibol), ancl of Arabia (Arsu). I mention
onl¡; deities t'ho $'ere tvorshipped at Dur¿r cithel as chief gods

,,tr ¿s svn¡taoi th¿oi. id.ad \\'e e,.icavated the whole of the city
irstead of only one-thi¡cl, their number *'oulci celtainly bc still
larger.

io oul gleat surp¡ise lvc found but little evidencc relating
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to Iranian cults, I mcan Mazclai,qtn ancl Zo¡oastrianism. Not
one ternple of flre was found at Du¡a, not one nentio¡ of
Ahur"m zd¿. Thi. . ¡r b" ¡n a,, id"nr. ¡rJ ultlrer .r¡¿va
ti , t- nrrr rc ,d io tr ¡ di-"o\ ¡ \ o" J .r.1. 1.-tF'],plp \¡g¿ti\p
c\'r.lan(, tr 2l'\.rv" u. tru.'wotrll L-t rt- tlr-r. for" d rl ex..i,r-:\^l\-.\\ifli pu.ir:rr e'.i,l.nce. liq )r. - ir pdrrhir.r miiil.r-v
dr-.. ¡nd f"l"or,. w.llr lr:nia- n"i,,.. . ¡¡"rr frel¡ently irr
scenes of sacriflce and rvo1.ship, carrcd :rnrl_ painted. Somc of
them na1' be lrorslippers, sone ma¡, be intirpr.eted as divine
beings, though it is ctifñcult to lind a place ior thenr in ihe
Ir¿nia.,p. n.lr"on. lr ,- in¡, r,"rinr lo no.r thxt I o-p rig r-cs
in Parthian d¡ess which certainlv reprcsent rvorshipperi are
-lr '$r ¡doritg n^ o I' lr. nia.r goJs rn,lgo LJ--..-. but ar-o
.,¡'l 'no.rl.r ,lé:riF- ¡t-,.-¡iBn oriai- ts"1,\:t, nia . llc_ofoL.r_
nr;.rn Ar¿1,¡n.nñ1 . S\ -ian. rv. ,io¡n r.r-"iL. r(¡r,-Lrirrr¡-.
I Ir:t .¡.enrion the I riar.q . i .. H, r.¡rlF. I g^d \\Jo \ rr
\-e¡y popular at Dur¿ and probablv ntust be idéntiilecl with
some oñent-a1-god_; Apblad, rvho \\,a-s a kind of Xfesopotamiall
Haclad; and the a{ore-mcnrionccl ?almJ-rene gocls. The religionnl.,n¡re-¡9. P"rthi¡rrppe.r. r.h¡v'-b""riol ¡ur,.l¡ lr. ii ,n
but a composite religion. He torshipped boti I¡anian ancl
nr, ien,go,l-..o*éof \rnotr 1r..rrU.".n""l'r' eod..ot.pranr!,J"

1,. JFrtih. J rrirlr li., u, lr ,ni¿ r o¡. Zoio¡-,-i ,n!o,l-.
, In addition to Greek, Semitic, and hanian gods tlire l,cre

rr.p so,r. a'lü ¡-d,1, --., rrur- i¿p-d L,r rl e Roi ¡. .uldir.s iDl^i. 'r'I. I rl ti"le Lt,ta,¡¡p, .r;"nt',.. lr"lrÉi..."alon
da¡ of thc llonan arr¡v found at Dura-shorvs thai' re ollicial
pantheon of the RomaD solcliers [.as the sarnc ¿rt Du¡a as at
Rur-"r.,1.ll orrrrlr" Rnm.n i...1,;r"c:i ,u,rrt .,- lrh"C.,Lj.
n I B^,1,r' -.c- o[ R^nl^ a. J r e ¡n¡, ",¡ ¡ . J.r ,,.] rnl. nxmber¡,f rlr-imt"ri.Lf¡m'r.. lr¡"Jc¡.i.r., 1,,..,'Ji-.. Du,¡h¿J

a special devotion Iol certain or-iental gods rüo l¡ecamc semi
ofñcial plotcctors of the Ronan ..r]]i-l[i rr,r, ancl Jupiter
Dolidrenus, and alorg with them tlc great solar gocls of"Sj,rian
ln.l P,'m'r' r,. r"ritio- -..f,.i¿lty rrr- pa'*ri"n- Jalrri[,o1.
t}Le Sol I n¡'itt¡ts ol .{ur-.ti¿¡ 

-

The *.orship ol these r-a ous gods rl,as accompaniecl by a
general beliel in astrolog¡' ancl mag:ic, sharecl at Durl.byGrcéis,
Semite-(, and Roman soldiers. Horoscolrs u,ere frcquen y
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scratched on the walis of the houses and magic ñgures ancl
texts are as common as horoscopcs, both in the houses of the
cilil population and in thc miiitary buildings.36

Fina11y, to completc t¡e bewildcriug chaos, came the two
proselytizing religions of the Ncar East Judaism and Clrris-
tianit-v.

\\'c must, ho$ever, not exagger'ate. A closer stucly o{ the
cults of Dur'a shows much simpler outünes than a mcrc enu-
meration o{ the gocls and goddesses lvolshippcd there Í'ould
suggest.

Greek religion lad becn for a timc predominant at Dura.
But, as I havc alreadJ stated, in thc Parthian and Rol¡an
pe¡ioals it was ¿ mere surr,'iral, no longer a living 1c1igio11 with
$'orshippers devoted to it. There rvas, I mav remind thercader,
no tcmple dedicated to Greek gocls, I mean no temple Greek
i4 a¡chitectür'e and cult, at Dura in these per-iods. It is, there-
forc, cc¡tain that (ireek religion pla-ved no imporlant pa¡t in
thc rcligious life of Pa¡thian and Ronan Dura even among its
Greek-speaking population.

In Parthian Du¡a ole x'ou1d er<pect to find lranian religion
as prominent as Grecl< rcligion hacl been in X{acedonian times.
\\¡e have seen that the eviclence points to something cluitc
dillcrent. The Jerv Pa¡thians rvho ¡esided at Durahad p¡obabl]¡
no temples of thei¡ on'n, and Mazdaism and Zoroast¡i¿rnism
c..(erted no great influence the¡e.

Tire Roman religiol $'as oven lcss imfortant in the life of the
Europaei ancl Durani, the civit population of thc city. It rvas
frorn thc verv beginning the religion of ¿ g¡oup of loreign
residents, thc Roma|i garlison of thc citv. On great occasions
thc magistrates of the cit]'nlay have takcn part in the religious
ccrcmonics celcbmted in the ca1np in honou¡ of the Roman
cllpc¡o¡s ¿nd Ronan gods, and the cii'il population of Dura
may have looked on. But that was all.

liinally, Juclaism and Christianit-v lvere ne\r-conrers in Dl!¡a.
'lhe building that served as a Christian chúrch lvas not applied
to this purpose befo¡e the middle o{ the third century and lvas
vert'small. The first .|e\\ish synagogue was established a iittle
earlier (about the end of the seconcl century A.D.). This like-
u'ise ras a very small buiiding, the later -!]'nagogue a little
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1a1ger. It could not accor¡modate on its benches ¡ro¡c than
nincty $'orshippers (men ancl women; women had sepalate
seats in the later synagogue of Dura). Neither- Christians no¡
JcÍ.s h ac1 h:rc1 sufñcient time to make manv converts o¡ to exert
d ' l i¡n p .n he r.licioLr- ljlp ,f r\¡ .ir\.

f ire re:r1 reiigion of l)ura, that oI ttrc large majo¡it]' of the
popülation, rvas the Semitic religion, or rather thc traditional
religion of the predonúlantlv Scr¡itic part of the Nea¡ East.

This is not the place to discuss at length the lonn that this
rcligio11 assumed in latc Hellelistic ancl ea¡lv Ronan times.
llrr' .- r¡'lg^f¡6¡r \\h-t\'r n.,llr l).r. , p¡e \.rl- -TtJnt-
conlusion eren within the tladitional Semitic religion: scores
of rnajor and minor gods, al] $'ith diffe¡ent narrr:s, all rvor-
shipped in different \,avs, all ha\'il]g their o\\,n traditional
images, and all connccted more or lcss closelr lrith one or other
I¡gion of the Semitic Neai East.

IJüt lhis impression is ce¡tainl." misleading. In the late
Hcllenistic and early Roman epochs the Semitic *.orld mani-
fested ¿ strong tendencl' tor¡.a¡ds unification ancl simplilica-
tion of its religion. It is a $.ell-knoÍ,n fact that in this pcriod
solar henotheism q'as grorving ancl bccoming ever more lirmlv
rootecl throughort the Sernitic $,orld. S1'ncretistic tendcncies
$,er'e at $.ork. Solar henotheisn 1 as read\¡ to r¡oen its cloors
to foreign god-s l'hcthc¡ Greek or l¡anian, rlliethei' their- ¡rarnes
were Zeüs or Ahuramazcla, Apoilo and,{rtc1nis, or llithras and
Anaitis.3T

Let us, howcver, conflnc orrselvcs to Du¡a. The Greek in,
habitants u'c¡c certainlv axare oI this terrdencv torva¡cls 1niñ,
,,'rioF. Trrp\ r,Lor" ooJ tlr. he ind rh" rari"rr.ni god. "ndend.le---. n)^-r ui lrFq :"rn,ri,. s.ur.hiple,l rt Lrul:, :lrer¡
was a unit].. Thev knerv th¿t in fact it tvas one and the same
god who \\'as worshipped under clifierent names in lnost of the
large tempies of Dura the g¡eat sk]' god of sola¡ henotheism,
and thcy sho\yed their knowleclge bv giving this god one and
rh¡ ..r ¡ nd e l"¡.. <. ir rr. - r'i h r . ¡;rn. L j.,lJ".- r,or
s,'nnedirr nl: ¡¡ re¡¡1'l,.of Dur¡. lirr ca, 1"1,5-l -'\"-on"
and the samc godde,ss of procreation and feltilit]' and thev
knew her by one name Arterrris. Nor did they see anv marked
difle¡encc betleen thc gleat gods of the Scmitic and Imniao
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cults. For them both g¡oups \!ere identical rvith thci¡ o$'n
Zeus and A¡ter¡is. Thc onl1' difierentiation they admitted was
th¡ough the va¡ious epithets that they gaYe to Zeus anil A¡te-
mis. 'lo Zeus, for example, they applied the titles rípros, the
Lo¡d; deós, the Supreme God; ¿é7'oros, the Greatcst (lod;
xepcrízros, the 'l'hunde¡ God, &c.

The largest, the richcst, thc most beauti{ully adornedtenples
of Du¡a rve¡e dedicated either to the Sup¡eme Skv God or to
the Suprerue Goddess. O{ these the two finest, as rvell as the
best pleserred, that kno\i.n as the tcmple o{ the Palmyrene
gods a:rd the templc of Zcus llhcos, lve¡e botir dedicated. to the
s¿rme god--the gre¿t sky god of thc l{esopotamidl pantheon.+
Now it is interesting to note th¿t both Zeus Theos atrd the
Zeus of the comer teÍrple of the fo¡tifications, as l-epresented
in thci¡ cult paintings, rvere as rnuch I¡¿nian as they we¡e
Semitic. Their dress, for instance, is l¡anian. Note especially
thei¡ I¡anian b¡eeches and gorgeously embroidered andbrightly
coloure¡L shoes. Still nore important is the Jact that they are
shorvn, probably both ol t|.em, in association rvith a chariot
drawn by horses (Pl. XIII).

I cannot here restate the evidence relating to the earll adop-
tion by thc I¡anians oI the Greek representation of the sola¡
god in a chariot, the peculiar treatr¡ent of i.t by them, aod
the acceptance oI it ¿rs an estabLished figure in the Iranian
pantheon. I have dealt witli this topic else$üere. It will sufftce
to point out a lew facts. 'I'he worship ol the chariot god in the
Hetlenistic anaL Roman per-iod in }lesopotamia and elsew-he¡e
in the Near East, r'hethe¡ as the supreme god or one of his
manilestations, goes back to Iran aúd to the earliest times ol
its histo¡y. It should be noted that Mith¡as appears in the
!'edas not on horseback but in a chariot. In artistic tradition
the god appears fo¡ the fi¡st time in his chadot on the dtual
head dress oI a Sc¡rthian or Sakian queen, tlic metallic parts
of $üich we¡e found in one of the royal g¡¿ves of the tunulus
of Karagod.euashch in south Russia. The f,gure of the sun god
on this plaque goes back to a Greek original, rvhich, howeve¡,

' Tlis is obvious as ¡ega¡ds the tenple of Zeus Theos and more than
p¡obable ¿s reg¡¡ds the temple o{ the Palnyrene gods, as lias been shoitn
by Prolessor C Hopkins and m,vself (see Í\y Dula aú Patthí¡n '|tt,It. 27i.
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q'as substantiallJ¡ modiñecl by a Grcco lranian artist. It must be
assigned to the third centurv ll.c. A sinilar flg1u'c o{ the sk-Y o¡
srin god-a Greco Irani¿n version of the Greek Hclios ¡vas the
protot¡.pe oI the\l,ell kno$n bas-¡clief of BodhGa!'a, oI the f,rst
ceDtur-J'¡.c., r..presenting thc l¡atlial1god Sur¡ a. Iris prob:rble,
thcrefole, that rhc protot\-pe loth of the south ltussiar placlre
and of the ba-"-¡clief of Bodh Gal'a was a creatiol ol Greco-
lraoian art ¿rnd artists, rer-v likel-u- thosc of Sactda. lhc Ira
nian Sura, it should be obselved, \\'as ler¡' PoPúlar itr Indiai
t\\o stekte {oI the ii¡st centul¡' ,1.o.) bearing his ilnage rvere
{ourcl in thc region of }Iathu¡.r alone. On one r-r{ thcse the gocl

arppe:lrs as a colossal f,gure i1-I comPa son \i'ith the clinlinutive
ho¡ses of his cha¡iot.

No\\. it is thc sarne god and a simila¡ rePrese[tation of hirr
that appear at Dúr¿1in the two tenples ncntionecl abole. It is
l'erv probablc that in froit of thc colossal st:rnding ligure of
thc god in the t.rrpie oi the P¿l¡t]-rcn. gods a dininutilc lorse
clariot *.as dc¡icted- In the teuplc of Zeus Theos his painted
cult figure, i1s tcstored {r-oln su}¡stattial fragments bv Nr.
BIo$,n, sho\rs thc god standiig and at his side a }¡eartti{ul
ho¡se cha¡iot. It is intercsting to rt,:)te that the nlain endeavour
of tho Greco-L¿nian artists \\'as to reprascnt the gocl in fu11

sizc. This purposc rvas achieted bv thcn in va¡ious rvavs. The
Iranian artists dir,ided the horses in tlr,o pairs and shi{tcd them
aside in o¡dc¡ to shot the *hole igure of the god standing irl
the chariot. Somc of them rvith thc same object Inade the
cha¡iot of ¡ecluced size. The a¡tist rvho depicted the chariot
gocl in the temple of Zcus Theos at Dr1¡a solYed the problem
ir'r his orvn rv:r1'. Hc painteci :r largc and beautiful cha¡iot
rvith llerce horses, but ¡uoved thc cha¡iot a\\'¿y l¡onl the
flgure of the god in o¡der ro sholv thc latte¡ in all his majcstic
splendour.

It is \rc11 knolvn that the vadous tentatitc handlings of thc
motif b! G,reco lr¿nian and Xfe-.oPotamian artists-such as

the iüteresting figure of a god in a leopald cha¡iot founcl nea¡
Palm1'Ia and published and discussed ¡ecentll' by I. Se]'¡ig-
finally c¡!'stallized in the traditional and lighly schematic
iúagc of the sun and moon god of Sasanian times. T 

he ea¡1iest

examples of this Sasanian treatl¡ent lot1nd at Bami]:¿n (paint-
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ing) and at Khai¡ Kheneh (sculpture) rvere recently discussed
at lcngth by l{. Hackin.:t

Ncxt in impoftance and much 1nore ancicnt than the two
temples mentioned above is the temple of Zeos Megistos on the
acropolis of Dura. Zeus l{egistos \r.as probably tlrc i,nterprc-
tatio graeca of one ol thc local Ser¡itic names of the g¡eat sky
¡¡od. He succeeded in all probability in this temple to thc great
Greco II¡, pdon:"n god Zc.- Olim¡:u.. Hi. sr',,r¿0. 'lrá" in
thi- rcnrl'L ¡nd hi.¿,oJ)t. w¡. ih. Ar¿b'¡n lig rand c-r,vLn
gocl Arsu.

'l'he Zeus Kr,.¡ios of the small temple of the deser.t rvall lvas
Baalshamin, the chief god of Palmyra. He was worshipped at
Du¡a as the god of {e¡tility a¡cl prospe¡ity. To Bel rvas dedi-
cated an early tempie outside the city, later enlargcd and
_c.or structeJ.

Iinally, the grcat north Syrian and Anatolian Hadad, rvho
rvas rvorshipped \\¡ith his t*.o children Atargatis and Adonis
in the temple of Atargatis, was not essentially different f¡om
the othc¡ manifestations of the Supremc God; nor $'as his son,
the }fesopotamian Aphlad, the sun god of Anath on the
Eúphrates, whose temple stood i]1 the south \\.est corno¡ of the
{ortifications of Düra.

Wc have manifestations oi the samc sup¡eme deity in the
other gods of light the Sun, the Moon, the lfolning and
Dvening Stars Jahribol, Aglibol, Arsu, Azizu, and othe¡ local
va¡iations of the same gods. Their identity rvith the Supreme
God rvas emphasized by the worship at Palnvra and clsetvhe¡e
ol rlr" rri¿d o" B,i .r N"la\hb"tr. \Stibul..;d J.rt ribot "ome.tir¡es r¡'ith the additioú of other deities, for example, the
Arabian Allat.

Some of the ma¡ifestations of the Supreme God of Syria
and lfesopotamia ñere represented in cüIt paintings and bas-
reliel- rr'rh one ol rheir lur.rior. -trong ) enr¡ h.r.'z, J Aph
lad, thc son of Hadad, p¡otcctor and genius of the large
l ownl;k. \ ill.pF ot An¿rlr. {Dp^t ! irr J mil'rarygoJ dr"-"din
the unifo¡m of a Partho Hellenistic oflicer. The group of solar
gods rvorshipped at Palmyra are shown weadng Parihian and
Roman militalv uniforms. Among thc nost popr ar deities was
the pat¡on of the swift Syrian, Arabian, and l{esopotamian
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horscmcn, mostly archers ; also the patron of the famous camel-
riders (thomedarii), the god p¡otecto¡ of the cara\-ans. These
gods on horseback and camel back often appear at Dura, at
Palmyra, ancl elserüere on stone bas-¡elieJs an¿l as teüa-cotta
figuines, and sornetimes have quite a Pa¡thi¿n aspcct.

The {cmalc deities rve¡c sinrilarly treated. Here again the
i1ttcrylelatio gloec& tended io give to the vaious goddesses of
the Durene panthcon onc and thc samc G¡eek name that of
Artemis: Altemis Nanaia, Arter,ris Azzanathcona. \\'as this
a local tcndency or $,as it due to the general inllue¡ce of .\sia
Xlino¡ ? At any rate, for the Greek or hellenized Se1¡itic Í'o1¡cn
the counterpar-t ol the Zeus of their- fathe¡s, ltusbands, and sons
\\,as the g¡cat ubiquitous, inte¡national godcless of procreation
aacl fertility, in he¡ va¡ious manilcstations and *'ith her local
names. Artenis Nanaia, Ata¡gatis, and Al tcmis Azzanathcona
:rl1 had the same female torshippe¡s at Dura. Three large and
beautiful tcmfles \\e¡e built fo¡ this goddess: those dedicatecl
to A¡tcmis Nanaia, to A¡temis Azzanathcona, and to Atar-
gatis. 

^ 
large sh¡ine s'as built fo¡ her as Atargatis in tire

temple of hc¡ husband ancl b¡othc¡ Adonis. Like the great sky
god of the men, thc Dca Sytia-irtet/tetatio Ronata oI lhe
various aspects of thc Grcat Godcless.-did not ¡cr¡ain conlined
to the Sl'¡ian lands. The Sol Invictus of S1-ria and the Dea
S-vria sprcad far and wide over almost the rvhoie of the Roman
Empire and for a rhile the Sol Inr,'ictus became its suprene
god, at lcast the god of its emperors and of a part of their
armY,3e

In the light of thesc {acts the nain religioo of Dura appears
in its monümcnts as thc ancestral, traditional religion of the
Nea¡ East in its latc pliasc, r'hen the local gods ancl gocldesses

still existcd, but wlicn, alongside of the gods worshipped
locall¡', thcrc is foutd a kind of re1:igious rorlri, familiar to all
the Ser¡ites afid to the sernitized Greeks ancl Iranians throrgh-
out Babl.lonia, Xlesopotamia, Svlia, and Arabia. firis ro",'j
q'as probably' evoh'ed in the Hellenistic epoch arcl accepted
both bl¡ the Pa¡thiaos and the Romans. The greatest c¡eation
of this "o¿,í rvas sola¡ henotlcism, riüich in this period bccame
more and mo¡c accentuated. A countcrya¡t to it lras the
creation of the clonlinant ligurc of thc Grcat Goddcss, $hose

--:,
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$.orship bccame the religion of nomen not only in Syria but
all ove¡ the Roman Dmpire.

Thcre is nothing surprising in the emcrgcnce of this religious
rooi. Tbe Helienistic and Ror¡¿n period was a time when
ne."v religions r,vere of cornmon occunence. Some of them lvc¡e
modiñcations ol pre-existing traditional reügions, others t'ere
nelv. '1'o the ll¡st class belong Helletistic Judaism, the religion
of Sarapis and Isis, that oI Astarte a:rd Aclonis, and those of
X{agna X{ater, of llith¡as, of Jupiter Dolichenus, of Sabazius.
It is customary to give them all the rather inadequate name
of mystery ¡eligions.ao Othen Í.e¡e bmnd-new religions, r'e1i-

gions of conversion, iike Christianity aud Buddhism, which
ii¡st started their proselytizing mission in the Hcllenistic a¡d
Roman periods. Each of these ¡eligions stlovc to create fo¡
itsell its own theology, its oln cosnology, its own nytho-
graphy, i.e. the history of the life o{ its central figure. A con-
comitant was the c¡cation of an elaborate ico¡og¡aphy and of
a feculiar a¡t. Thc mission ol this art was to convey to the
rvorshippers the leading ideas of the nerv religion and of its
mythog¡aphy. It g¡adually became stereotyped and tradi-
tional. The arts applied to the sc¡vice oJ these various ¡eligions
are very little kno$rr, though the¡,' deserr.e close aüd attentive
stucly. Those rvhich alc best knom and have bceo most
carcfully studied arc thc art connected ¡vith Btiddlism in
India and ear'ly Christian a¡t. lluch less attention has been
paid to the arts of the so-called mystery religions, not ex-
cepting thc most richly .locümentcd o{ these, the religion of
Nlithras.

The excavations oI Dula havc shown fo¡ the fl¡st time that
the revival of Semitic reiigions in the Near East, the creation
there oI a Semitic religious Ko¿r,i, the concentration of the
religioüs thought and feeling on one leading god and one iead-
ing goddess, found among other modes of expression that of
a new religious a¡t. This sprang up in the various parts of the
Semitic Nea¡ East and soon crystallized into a numbe¡ of tr¿di-
tional religious compositions aúd a t¡aditional iconography.
I cannot discuss this art in all its manifestations, especially its
iconography. The r¡onuments that bear on the iconography
a¡e very nüme¡olls. They are scattc¡od all over Syría and
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llesopotamia. X{any of then have l¡een published and illus-
tlated in periodicals and i¡ ce¡tain üruseum catalogues. But
no attempt has ever bccn nade to assemble the 1a'hole of the
nate¡ial. The¡e is urgent need of a rlell designed cataiogúe
similar in cira¡acter to Espcrandieü's catalogue ol the sculp-
tu¡es {ound in Gaul. In suc}r a cata}ogue Dura rvill undoubtedll'
occupl'the place oI honour.4l I mav, ho|erer, olle¡ somc p¡e-
liminary rcrna¡l<s on celtain aspects o{ this art as manifested
at Dura, especiali¡'in thc painted and car\-ed deco¡ation of the
temples. The subjcct is a dillicult one and I do not rcgald my
'on lr"ion.p.."r.din. T4¡) ¡rF ion-. lloinabrrr-
dant rlaterial, deeper and more ca¡eiul study, mal' p¡ovc thcm
to be wrong or inaalequate.

I have already referred to the large numler of sculptures
discovercd at Dura *.hich oncc adornc.l the temples. Not a
single cult statlre was four1d intact. But ¡lanv lragments of
-quch statues, espccially heads, lve¡e lound in some ol the
temples. It is not impossible that somc o{ thc cult statues
were acrolvthic, i.c. u,ith the head alone cañ'ed in stone, the
bodv being nadc o{ perishable material-ll'ood or plaster. Ilr
additioli, $'c possess a number of cult bas relie{s, so¡ne intact
and somc fraglnentary, rep¡oductions o¡ ¡eductions of cult
statues o¡ cult g¡oups.

But the real glory oJ Du¡a lies in its rcligious paintings. In
one of the temples-that of the no¡th \rest corne¡ of the for-tifi
cations, gcncrally called the tempic of the Palnl'rene gods
thc painted clecoútion was lound il sübstantial fragments stiil
adorning the walls. In almost allthe other exca|ated tcmplcs
{lagments o{ theil decoration, oI considerable size, tcrc Iorrnd,
somc adhc¡ing to the Í,alls, but ¡nost of thern in thc ¡ubbish.
This rvas the case in the tempie o{ Zeus Theos (its rvall dccora-
tion has bce[ ¡estored in its main ortlines by ]llr. Bto*'n, Irom
hund¡eds of pieces eithc¡ still adheling to the wails or found
in the rubbish), in thc tcmple of Aphlad, and in those of Atar-
gatis, of Adonis, and of the Gaddé. \\¡e havc restored, so far
as we could, the lvall deco¡ations from the f¡agments, but much
remains to be clone.

Thc ¡¡ú¡al decoration oI thc temple of the Palmy¡enc gods
has becn detachecl f¡om thc q'ails ancl transported pa¡t1y (the
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Conol painting, thc siogle figure of a priest, ancl the paintirgs
of the south rvall of tlic Plakaos) lo Damascus, pa¡tly (the
paintings of the north rvail of the lzorraos, including thc pictBre
oI -l'erentius the t¡il)unc and his sacrifrce, and tlie t$o mytho-
logical scenes) to Yale. The múch damaged renains of the
main cult painting r.rn the back $'alL have been left on the spot.
It is unlo¡tunatc that means and space did not allow either
Yale or Damascus to reconstruct in their respectir.e museums
the ¿aos and llo11oos ol the temple; such a reconstruction
*'ould certainly make a profound impression on students of
ancient art. Most o{ thc {¡¿gments ol paintings discovc¡ccl in
otlier temples of Du¡a are eithe¡ exhibited or storecl in thc
Xluseum of Fine Arts at Yale. Less important fragments are
still at l)u¡a.

Rcstoted i.n ]iaturd or on paper, thc ?laol a:nd pro11.toi oÍ ú:losl
of the temples of Dura, \\ith thei¡ ¡l'alLs covered with briglit
paintings and thef niches for cult statues and cult bas reliefs,
look vér¡r much like Ch¡istian chu¡ches G¡eek O¡thodox and
Roman Catholic of any period. Thcir systcm oI pictorial
clecoration shorvs astonishin¡¡ uni{ormity, as well as a strikiog
Lesenblance to that oi thc Clrristian chulches. In almost all
the temples the samc schcole was repeated with h¿rdly any
va¡iation.

Let t¡e, exem.lLi. cdus¿, desc¡ibc tbc schcmc o{ mural aLeco¡a-
tion in ¡he best preserved temple of Du¡a thc temple ol the
Pahnyrene gods (o¡ ¡athcr repeat in abbreviated {orm thc
masterly description of Cilmont).a, I will begin with the J?r¿os

o{ this templc. Its back wall, above the littie shrine built in
the centre of thc 4aos, a shrine $.hich probabl"v contailled a
carved cult imagc, lr,trs occüpied by irn imposing p¿rinting in
bright colours. Only fragrnents o{ t}ris painting r\.ere found
stiil aclhcri0g to the \ra1l. Srrall as they are, the remains of
the painting allorv oI a probable restoration oJ the whole. It
was probabll¡ the cult painting ol the temple. In the centre
stood ¿l colossai figure in Iranian dress. It ce¡tainly ¡epresented
the god rvorshipped in the temple. A cornparison o{ this ñgure
with the similar ñgure ol Zeus Theos discussed above and the
lact that Í,e can see remains of the representation o{ a horse
a11d pe¡h¿ps oI a ¡üee1 support NIr. Brolvn's suggestion that
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in front of thc ligure of the god $'as depictecl on a ¡educecl
scale a chariot clralvn b1' horses. The cult ligure is shorvn
standing on a mountaio r¿nge. The highll' st1'lized nountains
are represented irr thc maúne¡ adopted all orer the Surne¡o-
I3ab¡,'lonian Orient f¡oln the second millennium e.c. : by rorvs,
one above arothe¡, of half-ovals with inclications oI vegetation.
Such a st¡riization of nourtains was li¡st uscdbvthc Sume¡ians,
and Irom Sumeia ll|igrated to thc no¡th, to the east, and to
the west, as fa¡ as Phoericia and the Caucasus i1r thc west and
north, and in the east as f¿r as China, \rhcre \1'c ind it used
in the Han period ¿nd iater. 'Io the left of thc ccntral figure
are seen remains oI tlvo standing arDed n¡a1c figurcs i1l Iranian
dress. Thcv may be frgures of l'orshippe¡s o¡ of divi[e acol¡,'tes
of thc god. Sitnilar flgules may havc been paintecl to the ¡ight
of the cent¡ai frgule. I havc dcalt above with the identity of
the god ¡ep¡escnted in the central ligú¡e.

Thc sicle lvalls of the ,¡¿os, oi which the soüth wall orrIy is
p¡ese¡vdd, lvc¡e diridecl into t$'o zones or registers and each
oI these zones was painted. On the loner zone of this wall $'as
depicted the scene, now weil kno\r'11, of the sac¡ifice offe¡ed to
the pd[cipal god of thc tcmple by Conon, son of Nicostm-
tos, a membel of the lllaccdonian adstocracy oI Dura, and by
his fanily, with the assistalcc oI two pdests. The names of
Conon and of the members oi his famil¡', as well as those of
thc p¡icsts, wo¡e paidted nea¡ thci¡ ireacls. One of the pdests,
it should be noted, borc a Greek lrarrre. One o¡ ¡ro¡e similar'
scenes \\¡ere painted on the plaster of the uppü zo¡c of the
rvall. Only scanty ¡cm¿ins of these paintings sur\'-i\'c. It is
probable that the nolth \1all (not extant) \ras dcco¡ated iD
the sarne nanne¡. Fina11y, the solitary igll¡c oI a priest
appears on the front oi the pillar of tle rnonltlncntal cnt¡ance
into the ¿aos.

The plonaas \ras p¿inted in a sirnilu lnanner. -L'he plaster'
o{ thc soúth lvailw¿s divided inlo three zones. The lo$'est was
left blanl<, thc two othe¡s rve¡e covered rvith paintings. On the
lowe¡ oI these painted zones, \yhcn lirst discovered, tvele seen
severai standing n1ale flgures engagcd in sacifice. The lo\rcr
parts of these ligurcs alone are notv in existence, the uppe¡
part o{ the plaste¡ coating of the wall having since fallen do$n.
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Thc names of the pe$ons representecL werc u'ritte¡ below the
figures. The two men to the left appear {rom thei¡ names to
have been heilenized Semites. The thi¡d man, reprcscnted
with his nepherv, rvas a pure bloodecl Maccdonian. His name
(Apollophanes) and the n¿me of his nepherv (Zenodotos) appear
in a flnely painted inscription below their figures. The inscrip-
tion says that the portraits were paintccl by Ilasamsos, a pure
Senite. Simila¡ sccncs wc¡c ¡cpresented on the upper painted
zone. 'lhc 1o¡r'er limbs of severai standirg nale figures r.ere
still to bc seen \a,hen the wall was.fi¡st cxcavated. It shoulcl be
noticed that the ñgur-es on this uppcr zonc we¡c ¡cp¡escnteal
wea¡ing Iranian b¡eeches ancl shoes (rl,'ith thc otception, per-
haps, of the lourth ligurc {¡om the le{t). Less distinguishable
is the dless ol thosc o11 thc lower zone. The¡r rvore, probably,
like the r¡en it't the Conon paintirg, a Greco Syrian dress.

The pa¡rted dcco¡atio¡r of thc no¡th side-.¡¡.iI oi t]lre Ploutas
$.as of ¿ diflerent cha¡actc¡. The coat of plaster on the left-
hand or westcm part oI this \rall \ras again divided odginally
into three zones, as is sholvn by what remains, in a poor,qtate
of preservation, of the paintings on it. The narrow lowest zone
is occupied b_v sirgle human flgures or groups of ñgures or by
ligures of animals, each representecl as standing between two
columns. I have no doubt that the human figures represent
not mortals büt gods, s), llooi theoi of the principal god of the
temple, as it we1e, $üile the animals are either sacrif,cia-l animals
or animals sac¡ecl to the gods represented. Sirnilar figures in
simiiar shrines have lecently been found at Llruk, in Babylonia.
The b¡oade¡ zone al¡or.e this shos's a sccnc of sac¡ifice ofic¡cd
to a reclining gocldess represented in the right-hand part of the
picture. We have no iclea who this goddess was, or in what
relation she stoocl to the principal god of the temple. In any
case she was apparently a synnaos tkea of the principal god.
The thi¡d anal uppermost zone ma]¡ h¿vc contained simila¡
paintiogs o¡ ma,y have been left blank. Thc paintings dcscribed
abovc Í'c¡e lound literally covelcd with a multitude of sc¡atched
inscriptions and drawings.

On the right-hand or eastern part of the plaster coating of
the same wall was foün¿L a rl'ell preserved pictu¡e unspoilt by
grafñti. The pictule fllls the rvhole space of the wall betrveen
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thc figu¡c oI the reclining gocldess and the entrance ta11¡¡f the
flo oas and between the lo1\. dado ancl the upperrnost zone.
l'his uppcrnrost zone u,as for¡ncl blank lvhen excavated. 'fhe
pictrre, now $'cll kno$,n, ¡ep¡cscnts the scene of the sacrifice
per{orrncd by Tcrentiüs the tribune $.ith the assistance ol the
priest 'lhenes (both idcntiñcd by painted inscriptions); the
sacrifice is being crfiercd on beliall oJ a group of non comr¡is-
sioncd ofñce¡s and ¡ren to the goldcn statues of thc tli¡ce
Palmyrene militarl'gods anLl tci thc statucs o{ t*'o Trjlor 

"vhosenames Í.ere $ r'ittc'¡ nea| their heads r TJx tl flo.\.pípar and'lúyrl
Aoripae \\.e norv knon'{¡o]¡ tho mctlical {uncral inscription
Iound in the rui|rs of a pdlate housc that Tc¡cutius thc tribune
14.as in comnand of the XXth Palm-u-rene coholt ancl fe11 in
battle, r-aliantl¡' fighting. It is evident that the Palmvrene
gorls ancl the t\1,o Fo¡tues Í'c¡e not the diviniti,.s to $üorn
the tenplc $'as dedicated, but, like tire otltel gods Ieplesented
on this rvall, sltutooi llteoi of the princip:rl god.

The s¿me Palmyrene gods were worshipped in the sanctuary
I{ (see Pl. VI) r'hich opened into the court of the temple. This
sanctuary tas built latcr in thc historl,'of the tenlple. It was
an oblong room. leaning against tlic cent¡c of thc back wail
st oo.1ar7 aedicttld. alittle slirine $ith t\1,o co111rlns ir Jront o{ it.
It probably containcd thc cult statue. The su¡facc oi thc rva1l

abol'c this aedicula *as covcrcd by a large painterl composi
tion. Five Palmyrcnc gods were shorl'n leceiving t o¡ship f¡om
a n11mbe¡ of pro]Irinent citizens. Thc 1]gulcs o{ t\1,o of thc
citizens onll' \1,ere e--<t¿lnt whel] the sanctua¡\' \\,as cxcalatod
by Cumont. Thcse r.ere Otes the eunuch, rrho had built the
sanctüary lctiled ererba), rvith his bo¡'-:rttendant Go¡sac, aüd
Jabsl'nsos, rhe l:uLeu.tes (oI Dula or Palm¡,rti ?), *ith ]ris son.
Several othe¡ ligures of sacrificants rvere replesentecl on the
same wal1. .\ fclt Iragments o{ their po¡tr¿rits \\,ere Jouncl in the
¡ubbi,qh. Llnfortunatcl-v, soon afte¡ the discove¡y such portions
of thc plaster as stl]l adhcrcd to the \1,all lell and became a heap
of düst.

On the insicle su¡facc oi the north pillar of the ent¡anceNhich
conllccted the r.ros and l.l\e ?ran.ras we¡e painted a group o{
ll:capons o{ a mountcd archer and a reclining ñgure of a ¡i¡'er-
god {Euphrates?), ancl on the inside sudace of the f¡ont tall
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oÍ t]nc hlonaos near the painting o{ the sac¡ifice of Te¡entius
the¡c lvere t$,o ¡epresentations, one above the other, oJ a
mythological scene.

The decorative schcme of the temple of Zeus l'as the¡efole
as foliows. The cult image of the gocl occupied the $üole o{
the back rr'a.ll. The side rvalls of both the t aos and the //o?¿dos
we¡e divided. into two or mo¡e zones on rvhich rve¡e depicted
scenes o{ sacrifice: some of sacrifice offered to the principal
god, others of sacrifice to |]I'e slnnaoi rr¿or. Votive pai¡rtings
and. mythological scenes we¡e not excluded, but playcd a secon-
dary pa¡t.

Aü important problem adses. \\''ere all the paintings carried
out simnltaneously anrL on a definite plan or not ? 'i'he tepple
was more than once reconstructed. Thc careful investigation
of M¡. Pea¡son has proved that, small io its o¡iginal Jorm, it
rvas trvice enlargecl. In the flrst period it possesseaL a ,nos but
no pro aas. The f/or?4os was added to thc ¿aos in the second
period. In the third no substa¡tial changes were made in the
naos aÍd the fronaas.

The paintings oI the ,,aos \re1e contenporary with its con-
st¡uction. 'I'he earliest of them $'as certainll¡ that of the cult
figure. It is not dated, but its style and the choice o{ colours
show that it was the rvork of a painter uüo was not ihe painter
of the Conon scene. It is obvious that it is ea¡lier than the
Conon painting; how much carlie¡ we do not ltnow. Next came
the scenes or scene of the upper and lower zones o{ the ?¿aos.

The scene of Conon's sac¡ifice is likcwise not dated. But it
appears probable that the Conon rvho dedicated this painting
flourished about A.D. 6r or a little ea¡lie¡. His features, as

shown in the painting, are not those of an old man.
Late¡, in the second periocl of the existe[ce of the ten]pie,

a pronaos was add.ed. lo t:Ire M¿os. Its rva11s were painted soon
alte¡ its const¡uction. The paintcr who executed the paintings
ol the middle zone ol the south wall of the P/olrr¿os was not the
painter of the Conon fresco ; his manner is quite difierent. We
know his name ; his date is unknown. But it is ce¡tain that the

1/ozdos \l'as painted.later than the ¿4os. The style, morcove¡,
suggests a late¡ date. It was yet a4other Paintc¡ who carrieal
out the decoration oi the north wall of the ¿10?¿¡¿os. Some dated
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graffiti on tlis rvall sho*' that the original paintings therc t'ere
executed some time before,t.o. roo, i.e. that they were almost
contcmpora{,' with or ¿ little l¿te¡ than the Conon painting.

fhe sacriilce of Terentius is a rrruch later sork. It isprobable
that this pictüre rvas painted over tire right-hand poltion of
the original painting on this wall, though it may have been
painted on a part of the pla-ster rvhich had ¡cmainecl blank fo¡
many yeals. Its date is kro\1'n. -ferentius lr'as thc colnmander
of the XXth Palmy¡cnc coho¡t, s-hich ca1¡c to 1)1r¡a not before
the end of the rcign oI Septinius Scvc¡us. This painting rvzrs

not disf,gured by scratched inscriptions, from rvhich it üray
be infer-red that it \ras painted shortly bcforc the fall of Dura.
It must accordinglJ¡ be dated in the f,rst half of the thi¡d
century A.D. The rrvthological scenes must be of the same or
perhaps a still later date.

It is eYident thelefo¡e that we must ¿sst1¡e threc main
periods io the listorv of the tall decoration of the temple. Iu
the first pe¡iod, soon aJter the const¡nction of the temple, thc
u'ork of deco¡ation began. The cult scene rvas painted frst.
Then several mcmbe¡s of the comnunity Íoiuntee¡ed to adorn
ilith paintings the side $'alis of the r¡¿os. Afte¡ this had been
dol.Ic and the lzona¿s had bcen added to the r¡¿¿s, othe¡s dirl
the same for the 1ro7?¿70s. Büt t|c $lio1e of thc Í'alls wcre not
painted in these two carly pcriods, *üich prot-,ably <1id not
e¡ceed some thi¡tl¡ j/ears f¡om about A.D. 70 to roo. llany
parts of them remained blank, e.g. the lo\r'er zone of the south
lvall of the f/,or¿dos, the upper zone of the lorth rvall of the
samel/o¡.rrs, and perhaps the right hancl part of the samervall.

Wher after the Romarl occupation the temple was recon-
stlucted, two prominent citizens of Dura or Pahn¡'ra dedicated
a sanctuarv in it to the Palmyrene gods (in all probability
about the middle of the second century ,r.o-). And finallv, still
later, in the tlii¡d centu¡v, Tercntius, thc conman¡ier of the
XXth Palmyrene coho¡t, lvas a1loq'ed to associato $'ith thc
gods lvorshippecl in the tcmple his own and his cohort's gods-
the t¡iad of Palmyra and the T¡'chae of Palm¡'ra and Du¡a.
At this tirne thc tcmlle was to a cc¡tain crtcnt ncglccted and
some of its paintings we¡e already oblitcrated and disfigured
by graffrti anrl dipinti.
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It is stdkilg to see thc similaity betweco the scheme oI
deco¡ation and the histo¡y of the religious paintings of the
temple above described and those of the ¿¿os of the temple of
Zeus Theos. The back wall of the raos displayed the cult figure
o[ rhp Bod >landing necr lri' n¿rior and boing , ro\LTéd by
tr¡'o Victories. I have shown above that this frgure must be
regarded as de¡ived Jrom G¡eco-I¡anian originals. The Vic-
tories, incideirtally, a¡e mo¡e like Iranian angels than G¡eek
Nikae. The side walls *.e¡e divided into three zones aod thei¡
deco¡ation was ca¡¡ieal out within a shod time by paintcrs
superr.-ised by the administration o{ the temple a-nd paid by the
dono¡s, p¡oninent citizens of Du¡a. 1Ae paintings showed por-
traits of the dono¡s and of their families, who a¡e ¡epresented
ofiering sacriñce to the god with o¡ without the assistance of
pliests. The portraits $'e¡c identified by painted inscriptions.

liagnents of lvall deco¡¿tions found in other temples of
Du¡a had once formed parts of simiiar compositions, depicting,
that is, the cult figure aod rvorshippers sacrificing to the prin-
cipal god. It was certainly so in the temple of Adonis and in
the earlier temple of the gods p¡otecto¡s of Palmyra and Dura.
The¡e rvere similar conpositions probably in thc t€mp1e of
Ap1i1ad, in that of Atargatis, and in the deco¡atioo o{ the south
wa1l of thc main gate sanctua¡y.a3 In the later templc of the
Gaddé thc rvails ol the llanaos were also adomed with paint-
ing. But here the many fragmcnts lound suggest ¡athe¡ one
or se\.eral rnythological compositions. I may note in passing
that the ñrst fragments of painting found at Dura by Sarre
and He¡zfeld (norv iu Berlin) portrait heacls*belonged prob-
ably to compositioos of the forme¡ kind. But since the habit
of decorating ¡oorrs with ñgures o{ gods a¡d men rvas not
conñned to templcs (ire found, for instance, a selies oi painted
heads iu one of the baths of Du¡a), the heads commonly found
in varioús parts of the city may have belonged either to tcmpies
or to other buildings, public or private.aa

The above evidence shows that the¡e existed at Du¡a as
eatly as the flrst century A.D. a traditional manne¡ o{ decorat-
ing temples, a comparatively rigid scheme which was followed
in all the temples. Cult figures, scenes of sacrifrce, and occa-
sional mythological pictures illustrating some episode in the
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sacriñce or rvorship. The godis represelted seated or standing,
and nearhim a priest 01 a laymall offeing him a sacrifice. Very
olt-n o -t¡n.L.ng ligur' i-, -olni . ' rrF god or rlr. ¡o,lde-s. or
1l'.5.nroIrn..io i. L irrg ¡-- "r.r,,l br.ono ol r*o;enii in
tl.' -h¿lc of üree\ lrtl.¡". On one ul I p Lc--reli.tr oi I e
templc of the Gaddé the ligure that is cro$'ning- the god {Zeus
Olympius) is idcntilied b]' an inscription as the Jounde¡ of
L)ura Seleuc1ls Nicato¡. 'fhis sho$s that sirnilar fi!¡ü¡es on
orl,^¡ L,¿" reli^'.'ulhat DulJ ¡nd.. P.ln¡rra rl". or"n ort¡1"

Dri,.r- or\o--lripl,"r b.r p:tlrp.;ocl. o¡icli' inn^¡r /i,.om"
r:r'tc. lr-to:,,ed -ctr.

I m.¡. mention ilr passing that the deeplJ¡ rooted traditions
of Durene ¡eligious art inliuenced eret the lo¡cigtr religions
tl.rt Ier-Lr. r Ll iir l, r.ri:lr 'he Ro.on;r i-.n. t)-e
larger cult b¡Ls reliel ol the X{ithr¿eum of Dur.a, for example,
was ada|ted to the Du¡ene tradition: to the $oup ol l{ith¡as
killing thc bull rve¡e addecl thc images of the clono¡ and his
family, irho are sacriiicing in thc sar¡e manneL ¿1s the dono¡s
il the paintings and the cult bas-reliefs of other temples.as

Thc st]'le of thc religious paintings must nor,r, be considered.
The first question to be ans$'ered is this: a¡e 1rc jüstiied in
spcaking of a style in coluexion rvith the mediocrc proclücts
oI a local provincial art, thc \r'ork of paintors\\ho, thoughpr.oucl
of their craft (as is shor,r] br their signatur.es), \1¡crc no nore
tla[ plain artisans ? It is true that thc painters of Dura ltere
not creativc altists. ThcV certainll' r.epeated to the best of
their abilit]' tradition¿J notifs. l\t the sar¡c tirle, they \1,c¡e
not mele copyists. Their paintings are too inclividual and too
local to bc nere copics of foreign originals.

In theil e¡clea|ours at artistic achierement they produccd
paintings peculiar both in colDposition and st1-le, Lltterly un-
like alvthing that \re are famili¿¡ rvith. Their paintings there-
Ioror¡o ¡¡6¡ ¡,r'pl. medio, - prurin"i r. \\urks Ir..) . ra ¡r ¡lre
same time ¡ellections of a peculiar art rvhich tna1.have had
men of greate| ability and talent for its exponcnts.

It is surprising, almost amazing, to see how at Dura at a
ce¡tain moment, probably in the late llellenistic period, the
nerv art suddenly appea¡s conpleteiy der.eloped l,'ith all its
peculiar features, of $'hich I shall speak p¡escntiv. A striking
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example is seen in the Conon paintings (see above, p. 7o). This
new art ¡eplaced and almost entirely eliminated the art that
had previously been dominant at Du¡a. That a¡t was no
doubt G¡eek. It is certain that G¡eco-Itacedonian Eu¡o¡os in
its early lile ¿dopted Greek, not oúental, a¡t in theconst¡iction
of its ternples and other public buildings, of its houses and
markets; just in thc same way as its inhabit¿mts made use of
imported black and later ¡ecl vamished pottery, imported
l{egarian borvls, imported Thasian and Rhodian jars, Greek
intaglios and Grcck coins. Thei¡ eally temples had had Greek
crrlt statues and G¡cck rotive sie¿d¿, anal some of the temples
may have becn ador¡ed $'ith pictú¡es by Greel< a¡tists. In
the houses Greek lurnitu¡c, G¡eek te¡ra-cottas, and small
bronzes rve¡e to be found. The d¡ess and jcwels o{ the residents
rvere certainly also G¡eeh. 'Ihe lfacedoliian settlem werc not
poor and they certainly did what they could to embellish thei¡
temples, their public builclings, and their hor¡ses. This rvas not
difñcult. The Syrian mar-kct in the Hellenistic period rvas full
of products of G¡eeh art and industry, and Greeh painters
couid easily bc hi¡ed. It is true that we lound few objects of
Greek rvorkmanship at Dura: a charming marble statüette of
Aph¡odite Íith he¡ tortoise, somc te¡ra-cottas, some intaglios,
some f¡agments of potte¡y. But this is due to chancc and to the
short duration of the llacedonian pe¡iod in the history o{ Dura.

These products oI Greek art and industry disappearcd almost
conpletely in the Parthian pe¡iod and rvere replaced by local
products, utterly diffe¡ent ftom and showing very little con-
nexion with Greek a¡t. I cannot deal lvith this topic at length.
But it is interesting to notc Greek potte¡y disappearing from
the Du¡ene ma¡ket in the 1l¡st centurv B.c. and being replacecl
either bycomrnon local products or by the fine glazed pottery of
Nlesopotamian workmanship. This last has been little studied
and its o¡igin a1ld evolution are but little kno$.n. It is ce¡tainly
connected-in form and decoration-rvith the Greek pottery
of Hellenistic times, but is uttc¡1y difierent l¡om it both in
tecbnique and spilit. Dura has yielded la¡ge amounts of this
pottery and it is probable that much o{ it rvas madc in local
kilns. Some of the glazed vases, especially those lound in the
tombs, a¡e dated.
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The sane mixture of Gleek and o¡iental elemcnts mav be
nuri,.d in rlrp rlr--- of lr- i her irhrl,'t¡' ' of Dur-.'Ihc
priests il the Conon paintings tear a purelv Semitic d¡ess.
Conon him-self appears in a garb rvhich is partly Greco-S¡.rian,
partly Iranian (the turban), and so do thc ¡rcml¡ers ol his
{aniill', and the same o¡ simila¡ dress is uom b¡'the other
dono¡s in thc Conon temple.

Sti11 mo¡e cha¡acteristic of tlie changed aspect of Durene
civilization jr the i¡st ccntu¡y A.D. are the jervels rvorn bv the
ricli ladics of the city. Thesc rcquire special studv. but a rnere
glance at the jet'els rvorn b-v Bithnanaia and Baibonaia, and
¿lt thc hcarY silvc¡ jervcls of Jocal nake found at Dura, shorvs
holv utterl]' un-Greei< thel¡ rvere. C)n the other hand, they lind
no eract parallels either-in Bab¡'lonia or in Syda. Somc oI thc
jervels rrorn by the Bodhi-sattvas of thc Ganclha¡a art of the
Kushan periocl show ¿r celt:rin ¡esemblance. ¡üt the Greco-
Iranian jervels of the ea¡lie¡ period of the history oI north
India-those bf T¿xila of the Sakian and Pahlav period-are
diflerent in cha¡acter and go back to lluitc different ploto-
typcs. It is easy to iind parallels for them in soüth Russia,
but not in lllcsopotal¡i¿ ancl Sv|ia. 'Ihus again Dura and
l{esopotania in gencral on tlc one liand, and Pa}myra, rvhich
p¡cscnts manv sinrila¡itics r,ith I)ü¡a in this lespect, on the
othc¡, appea¡ to form a region in r-hich a special t]'pe of
jewellery rvas developed for the risc of its inhabitants, heavy,
r'esplendent in va¡ious colours, possessing a peculiar charm,
bút not pimitive and a¡chaic. Look at the ponderous and
conplicated heacl-d¡ess o{ the female membe¡s of Du¡ene
aristoctac\,' a cor¡bination of repoussé u'ork in goid and silver
with a profusion of inset cabochons a head dr-ess that rvas
bo¡¡orved f¡om llesopotarnia bv the late Roman Enpire and
reappea¡s in some of its typical {eatures in the gorgeous head-
d¡css of thc Ryzantinc period. I-ook at the hcavy squa¡e o¡
circülir¡ broochcs a¡d f.hulcte. Look at the line massive pec-
torals and necl{laccs, with thci¡ large medallions inset rvith
cabochons and long silver and gold chains of ¡clincd techniqre.
look at thc heavv armlets and ankiets. 'l'he¡r are all ol the
same stylc and show fo¡ms some ol \l:hich ma]' go back to
G¡eek prototypcs, but givc cluite a new Íersion oI then1.4e
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The same is t¡oe of the style of the paintings of Dura. Those
painters whom we kno$', i.e. those lvho signed their pictu¡es,
were not Greeks. 1.l1ey rvere a]i Semites. But they lived in
a Greek city and in a Hellenistic atmosphe¡e. They rvorked
partly for Greek employers. They certainly were well ac-
quainted with products of Hellenistic a¡t. Sone of them may
have lvorked as apprentices of Hellenistic Greco-Syrian paiuters
and scülptols. It is not surprising that their olvn creations
sholv a fa¡-reaching dependence on the Greco-Sy¡ian a¡t of the
iate Hellenistic pedod. The¡e is no need to insist on this point.
Dvery one $üo is Jamiliar with tlie latc Hcllenistic a¡t will see
at the ñ¡st glance the Hellenistic elements in thei¡ c¡eations.
Howe¡.er, in borrowing f¡or¡ G¡eek painters some of their
tec¡¡ical devices and notifs they utterly moüfied them.

They gavc, for example, sometimes an architectural back-
grould to the figures oI their compositions. But in doing so
they completely changed the character and the meaning of the
Greek architectu¡a1 background. The columns and pillars of
the background of the Conon paintings are mere dividing lines,
mere ornanents, not organic parts of a building. Their con-
nexion lvith tlie figures is in no way natu¡al aud convincing.

I may note in this connexion that the Gandhara art shows
a general silnilarity in this respect. I may refc¡, for example,
to the numerous bas-¡eliefs divided into squa¡e pictures, one
above anothe¡, each in an a¡ehitectural frame of pillars. The
idea is the same as that which unde¡lies the pictures of the
temple of the Pa.l,-ny¡enc gods. 1'lie Gandlara piilars, how-
ever, still represent rea-l píllan supporting a real roof, while
the pillars and columns of the pictrues of the tempie of the
Palnyrene gods are only shadolvs of architectúre, me¡e divid-
ing lines.so

'fhe same holds good fo¡ the d¡apery. 'I'he folds of tlie d¡ess
of such Durene ligu¡es as are G¡eek il odgin are scheúatized,
they are linear in their very essence, they show no organic
conncxion with the body, they have no depth or relief.

The attitudes of many of the Du¡ene ñgures are certainiy
inspired by Greck originals and bor¡owed I¡om Greek art. No
such attitudes wc¡c depicted by the orienta-l artists of the p¡e-
Hellenistic pcriod. Note especially the arms and the feet. But

¡f
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thesc attitudes irgain are mere survivals, mere shadolvs. They
do uot conveJ'the impression of free rnolement, they are not
connccted rrith the bod-v as a \rhole, and a¡e not in harr¡onv
rvith its general attitude.

In gcnelal the Greek element in the pictolial art of Dura is
int¡usive. Durene pictorial stylc irr itsclf is not G¡cel<. let me
point out its dominant fcatrl¡es.

The rcligious paintillgs of Du¡a are rigid and ritLral in their
conlposition. The ligures do not sr-rggest mo\.emcnt, and there
is no ¡ea.l cohesion bet$'ccn them, only juxtapo¡ition. All the
figures, both bodies and hcads, are sho*'n in st¡ict ¡itual front
a1ity. They are me¡c outlines, mere'memory pictu¡es', t\ro-
dimensional, linear. 'fhey are not, and rnake no effort to be,
plastic. The bod]¡ is not felt behind the garnents in thcse
figúr'es. It rras not with the body that the adists of Dula lr'erc
conce¡ned.'fheir' en'rphasis 1ay oü the ¿ccessodes, on the d¡css,
the jewels, the sac¡ificial implements. In this lespect they
\re¡ó st¡ict and acculate. Odental r.erisr¡us was thei¡ special
preoccupation.

'l'he igules of the dono¡s and of the priests of the Durene
paintings rvere intended to be po¡t¡aits. This is emphasized
by inscriptions *'hich sometimcs tc11 us the name of the person
represented. And vet they a¡e not portraits, po¡ti-aits as lle
uncle¡stand then, portraits in the G¡eek and Roman sense.
'lhey a¡e not lealistic and naturalistic ; nor are they illusionistic
or impressionistic. Thel' conllnc themselves to conveying a
general idea oi an ir¡clivic1ual, nale or female.

Some of thcu, cspeciall¡, those *.hich appear in painted com-
positions of thc olde¡ stJrle, above a1l in those of the tcmples oI
the Palmyrene gods and of Zeus'fheos, are ñne pictores of
üen) women, and girls, for example the figules of Conon him-
sclf, of thc priests, of Bithnanaia in thetenple of the Pal[iyrene
gods, and those of some ma.le donors and Ba¡il¡onaia in the
temple of Zeus -fheos. The faces are e:<pressive and some of
them full o{ spiritual liIe. Thev recaU to a certain extent the
Iiayum portraits and shorv seve¡al Hellenistic traits. And yet
rve cannot call tliem portraits.

Still less indivi¡1ualized a¡e the faces of men and rvor¡en
in the paintings oI the later period, in those oJ the temples
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of Adonis, of the Gaddó, of ¡{ithras, in that of thc sacr.if,ce
of Te¡entius the t¡ibune, and in those of some secula¡ build-
ings, espccially of the Palmyrene house a¡d the house of the
Sc¡ibes. Look, lor instance, at the soldie¡s in thc picture of
Terentius. 'lhey all show the same face, much iikc the face
of the tribune himself. The finest specimen of a portrait of
¡\c l6¡c¡ pqriecl i. tlre pon-¿ir o[ Heliodorus th, lctun]iusir
the house oJ the Scribes. Horvever, even this portrait is with-
oüt life and individuality, much inferior in tlis ¡espect to the
portiaits of the ea¡iy period a4d not compa¡ab1c cven distantly
to the vigorous pod¡aits of the Fayum or o{ Pompeii.

fhere is thus vo¡y little lifc in the fgures of the religious
.omlo.i¡:on. {o lnd ar Dura. \Alr"Ji.tnrcol rh,humanheing.
representcd is etlually t¡uc of the gods. 'I'lieir figures a¡c
dific¡cntiated bl¡ thei¡ c1¡css, thei¡ att¡ibutes, their sac¡ed ani
ma1s, but thci¡ laces are typical, not individual faces. Somc
are majestic faces of bea¡dcd divinities, sometimes stern, somc-
times benevolent; others a¡e faces of youthful deities, ae¡ial
and cclestial f,gures. Thc goddesses ale similarly rep¡esented.
'l'heir faces a¡e not individualized; they a¡e stereotyped.

And yet the figurcs both of gods and human beings are not
e¡ti¡ely deyoicl of lifc. This finds its expression in their eyes,
la¡ge, deep-set, penetmting, eyes that gi\.e to the figu¡c an
¿nimatio.] ¡lmu-r unknow¡ Io C-eck "l¡l re" and ¡ai ring-.
It is a spiritual life, an inwa¡d life, a deep religious enthusiasm,
sometimes nearing fanaticism. Look at the heads of sol¡e of
the cult statues o¡ at those of the priests in the Conon pictures.
In ce¡tain other ligures-thosc of the young deities and their
attendants the faces ¡eflect thei¡ aeia-l, lurrrinous, celestial
essence, their close association with heaven, not \rith ea¡th-

In the larger compositions in which the paintcrs tried to give
lhc irnprFssion of a "rond. of a large a-.nmLlag^ of r.Len. rñeir
p¡ocedure was childish and prinitive. They show two or threc
¡ows oJ figü¡es one abo\¡e the othe¡ I'ith no attempt at aoy
kind of perspective. And all these ligures are shown in strict
f¡ontality.

I may note fnally that the figures are ¡epresented mostly
against a neütral backgrouncl. If architectüre is represented
it is highly stvlized and conventiolalized (e.g. in the scencs of
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sa(-ih, ¡ i.n tlr' r'mpl" o, r'c Palnryren, god¡. and rlr. .¡r¡" is
true of landscape (see the cult image of the same templc).

\\¡e mcct \!ith the same style in the scülptures, especi¿üy
ir-r the bas-r'eliefs. Some oI the sculpturcs, no doubt, lvere im-
ported. I have mentioned the ferv Greek sculptures. l{any
r¡ore rve¡e probably brought f¡om Palmvra (for exanple thc
th¡ee ba-s-¡eliefs of the tcmple of thc Gaddé), some perhaps
fr.rn B"br'nnir. Irr t¡ 'nr .'ull ulrpr ptod t,r.l a Drr-a ih.
influence of various foreign schools is strongly lelt. The heacls
of certain cuit statues show umnistakable t¡aces of east Ana-
tolian and north Syrian a¡t and 1¡av bc compared $,ith ptoducts
of \rhat is known as the late post-Hittite st|le. They are of
great interest to thc stüdents oI early Bvzantine sculptu¡e.
Certain othe¡s ¡cflect features oI Paln\¡renc ¿¡t and rcD¡e-
sent in all probability the g¡eat u.urry-áu, god. merciful'ancl
benevolent, of thc Palnl'rene pantheon. Sornc bas,¡eliefs, fo¡
example that o{ ,\ph1ad, ar-e closeh' related to the crcations
of G¡ecoll¡anian art, as \\'e ñnd them on the ea¡lv coins of
I p A"ca.:¡lc and in h. -"ulprur.. ^l Nirnlud-D.g\ in r,m
mage1le. J"atc Bab¡'lonian art \r-as not unknown at Dura.
Somc fcatures iu votive bas-¡eliefs rccall the south A¡abian
sculptures (e.g. the god on camel-baci<). Fina11y, in their
statues of Roman enperors the sculptors of Du¡a clumsilv
im:l¿reJ Ro*cn rrork. .n,l c¡rL in 1,.r.--¡',pl- 1" g rh" .r,la
of Azzanathcona) show in a marked degree the influence of
Grcco-Syrian art.

And -vet the general character of the sculptures of Du¡a is
local. The sculptors of Dura strictly follou'ed the samo pri¡,
ciples that we fo[nd prcvalent in the f'o¡k of the painte¡sl
presentation of the figure fdi facc, in trvo dimensions, in out,
line, efiacenent of the bodv, lorv relief, \¡e¡ist¡us, p miti\¡e
groúping, lack of iife and morcment, spiritualitr'. Xtlost of
these traits we al¡cady find in the earlier products oI Palmyrene
¿rt. bplor'th,ir .ubj"crio- to H.llenic ¿n.l Ro au inllu.nc".

Thus the sculptures of Dura confirm the imp¡cssion that
students of a¡t lvil1 clerive f¡om the studv of Durene painting.
Th"r ¿r". horrer', r. .n,ulu¡Lle. -in"". u.J t¡ 1f¡. l.ainting< in
rl ic rccDeLi. h"y, atr bé t.aceJ Dc"k ro rhatr oriei.als. Th"l
sho\1, that the st!'le of Dura lras a composite st]'le in $üich
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cha¡acte stic featu¡es of various schools and t¡aditions ofo¡icntal art met and coalesced.5r
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bo¡¡or,ed f¡om Greek art sor11e dc\ices and motils. IJut as a
il'hole the¡r rejected or rrtterly rnodiflecl it. Greek art was not
adapted to their nlain objects, ancl they had no clesire to
imitate it.

'fhus in all probabilit| the religious ar.t of Dri¡¿ oJ the ltrte
l-Iellenistic and earl1' Roman cpoch was a ¡eturn to the prin
ciples of oriental art, a return to a sirnplcr, nore elementarv,
¿ d i on, 'k, - r- a¡ ¡ r ro ir \' " '- ro m.' ¡l ¿¡'¡¿¡1.1¡¿:o
term, a morc barbalic form of a¡t. Sonc of the basic principi..s
of this a¡t arc common to all oliental a¡ts, c.g. r-erisrnus, efiace-
ment of the bod¡', primitivenoss of grouping, lack of depth and
per:spective. Cc¡tain othe¡ plinciples, howeÍer, it does not
sha¡c lvith oriental art, c.g. the fronta.litl'that ne\.c¡ \ras onc ol
thc lcacling principlcs of oriental art in general, and \\-as in its
verv essence not thc ¡er.ival of an a¡chaic rnanncr (pr.ofile viervs
arc as co1¡non in Prirnitive art as are l¡ontal \'ic$,s), büt a
itrlai convention-

lf rve endearour, hower-er, to trace back the Mcsopotamian
style of religious painting and sculpture to one ol the stJ'ies
that plevailed in the East before Alexandcr's conquest¡ \r¡e
are at a loss to f,nd this p¡ototvpe. Ou¡ info¡mation no doubt
is scanty. \\re liave no paintings o¡ ¡¡portant sctlptures of
this period, exccpt a few scrliptu¡es and gcms of the I¡anian
and Greco-Ila[ian st]'le. The art of Babylonia, Mesopotamia,
and north Syria, so far as this peliod is conce¡ned, is practically
unl<no$n. \\¡e are so¡ne$'hat bette¡ informed as rega¡ds Phoc-
Dician art. Butits hellcnized products have nothing in common
lith the products ol X{esopotamian art that I har.e been dis-
cusslng.

Cumont, when ]te prblished the paintings oI thc temple oI
tlie Palm¡'rene gods, clefrned their st¡.'le, tentatilel]', as Greco-
Syrian. \l¡e havc seen hos'smail is the claim they possess,
thev and othc¡ religions rvorks of Du¡ene art, to be called
Hellenistic. l-he G¡eel< clement is present, but it is not domi
nant or di¡ectiYe.

lIore prominent are Semitic elernents, especiallyin the ethno
g¡aphical aspect of the humat and divine beings as ¡eproduced
by the a¡tists of Dura and Palm¡'ra. Cunont has clealt tith
them atrd has .sho$'n Jo| examplc th:rt the dress of the p ests
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and the sacred utensils in Conon's sac¡iñce a¡e Semitic in all
thei¡ details. However, as I have pointed out, the d¡ess of
Conon himself and of the ladies of his house, and that oI the
donors in other religious paintings, is not Senitic. It contains
sor¡e Iranian accesso¡ies combined rvith what rve may call the
civil d¡ess of G¡ecks both in Syria and X{esopotamia. -Ihe same
¡ema¡k holds good {or the military dless ol some oJ the gods.
Aph1ac1, as represented in the bas-¡elief found in the ¿aos
dcdicated to him, $'ea¡s ¿ Hellenistic r¡ilitar]' dress $-ith some
Iranian features, and the t¡iad of Palmyrene military gods
as reproduccd both at Palmyra and Dura shows a similar
combination in the milita¡y uniform of the gods a Roman
foundation lvith some Parthian adjuncts.

No¡ is the jervellery, as worn bl' the Du¡ene ladies and
described above, Semitic. I have alrcady pointed oüt that
exact parallels to it a¡e not found either in Babylonia or (ex-
cept at Palmyra) in Syria and Palestine. l)re jctvcllcry c'f
Dura and Pahnyra is a product sui generis, a c¡cation of locai
artists. It shows cedain featu¡es conmon to the jewellery oi
all the cou¡t¡ics that composcd the ancient rvo¡id in ]ate
Hellenistic and early Ronan tines: for instance, the extensive
use o{ prcciolls stollcs and a predilection for polychromy; but
at the same time the fo¡ms, the tcchnique, and the combination
of stones with silve¡ and gold are original and peculiar, quite
difierent from what we ñnd in this period, fo¡ instance, in
Egypt and Syria and, on the othe¡ hand, in India and the
Iranian world. The ¡esemblances to Inclian and I¡anian work
appear. to me closer thal1 those to Syrian and Babl4onian
'wo¡k. Do¡ene jewellery, therefore, cannot be called Syrian,
any more than can Durene d¡ess.

It is style, however, rvhich, when we a¡e studying the ad of
a given pedod, most clearly reveals its peculiarities and deter-
mioes its piace both in the history oI art and among othe¡
contempo¡a¡y schoois. Is the style that rve find in the scúlp-
ture aod painting of Dura and of Palmyra, as described above,
Semitic o¡ Syrian in its main features ? The question is a
difñcu1t one and I caonot satisfactorily answe¡ it in this
fo¡m. For our knor,ledge of thc contemporary painting and
sculptu¡e of the Semitic rvorld in general and of its seveml
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component parts (Syria and Phoenicia in particular) is very
inadequate.

Some conclusions may nevertheless bc drar,vn. A comparison,
{o¡ example, tvith the beautiful set of nosaics founcl at Daphne,
nea¡ -i\ntioch,sr which pa¡t1y belongs to the pcriod rve are
deaiing with (the fi¡st three centu¡ies after Christ), shorvs the
great difierence between these products of Stian art and the
pailtings o{ Dura and Palmyra. 'Ihe rnosaics of Daphne are
Hellenistic in thei¡ essence, and are closcly connected Í,ith
cerlain edr.i, r and cunr. mporrry ',"urk. p;u,lu.FJ a1 Al"x-
andda- Some odental features may be detected, but thcse are
Degligible in comparisol with those derived from Greek ¿rt.'fhe Dapline nosaics are a continuatio¡l of Greek art in its
Syrian development. We may observe some pa¡allels to them
in tlie painted shields found at Du¡a. But thesc shields, in nly
opiniou, are impo¡tcd from eisewhere and are not the Ú,o¡k ol
Durene artists. Like va¡ious articles Jound at Dur¿L forming
pa¡t of the equipne¡t of soldiers of the garrison, they rvere ii
all prolr¡b'litv m¡d. in ¡h" milirar\ i¡.rLrip, ol S-v;," \\hi¡Jr
wer' \lurkingforllr. Romln arnr¡. th-¡ .r-,rlrnu-r id-rrLi"al
\\ i¡ lr .orre-ponding 

" rri¡lp' ol Rom¡ n m ilira rv,.quiprp- r \a lri.h
are found in large quantities in all parts oI the Roman rvorld:
in Germany, on the Danube, in B¡itain, in Gaul, in Spain, in
Af¡ica, in Italy, and eve11 in the Climea. Their o.igin, fot
e\ample that of the chan'rplevé enamel 1\'.lich is tl,pical of
therrr, nust be sought in Cettic art and its ¡evival in tlic tines
of the ea¡ly Roman E|r]pire.

I may mention in this coonexion that examples of decora-
tive painting have been found in gmves at Sidon in phoenicia
and in Palestine. Sone of these graves are early Hellenistic,
sone late Hellenistic, others early Roman. The style of these
paintings is Hellenistic and occasionaliy shows in a narked
degree th. i' fluence ol Hcll, ni"ric E5¡pr.

It is true that neithe¡ the Daphne mosaics nor the g¡ave
paintings of Phoenicia and Palestine can be classed as ¡eli-
gious paintings. We shall, howevc¡, see late¡ that at Du¡a
secuiar painting shows the same leading characte¡istics as ¡eli-
gious painting. \\¡e are therefore justilied in comparing Syrian,
Phoenician, and Palestinian painting of the Helieniltic and
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comparison,
at Daphne,
iod rve a¡e
, .hows the

ea¡ly Roman timcs tvith Durene religious painting. They are
strikingly different. Religious painting at Du¡a, as I have said,
is cssentially oriental and not Hellenistic. Its chiel leatures,
as desc¡ibed above, are entirely absent in the creations oI the
Antiochene painters and mosaicists. It is the product of an
evolution quite different f¡om that which is so evident at
Antioch. It is not a slightly orientalized Greek painting; it is
oriental painting with a slight admixture oI G¡eek elements.

A comparison is mo¡e dillicult between the religious sculp-
ture of Di1¡a and Palmyra and that oI Syria. The excavations
¡l An tio.ir lr., \ e ..' I 'r vi.JdnJ v.ry ¡erv:'¡ulprur"-. p¡rr icul¿rly
sculptures of a religious chatacte¡. \\ih¿t little has been lound
there is Greek. The same is t¡ue of the sculptur.es found at
Baalbek and in the Phoenician cities. Ce¡ta:i[ bas-relie{s found
in Syria, especially in mino¡ cities and villages, present a dif,
fe¡ent and mo¡e odental aspect, and show sone simila¡ities
witir those found at Palmy¡a and Dura. But they hqve neve¡
been completó1y collected and analysed.

liinaliy, the scülptüres from Nim¡ud Dagh in Commagene,
though similar in ce¡taür respects to sone of the sculpiures
found at Dura, especially to the cult bas relief of Aphlad,
rcflect difie¡ent conncxions. They go back to the G¡eco-I¡anian
sculptures of Asia NIinor and har.e very little in commorr with
similar rcligious sculpturcs from Syria of ¿bout the same and
a little late¡ date.

Everything conside¡ed, I should prefer to call the a¡t of
Du¡a, not Greco-Syrian or G¡eco-Semitic, but Mesopotamian,
in o¡de¡ to emphasize its striking pecrdia¡ities and the main
cent¡e of its diffusion. Various influences, as sholr,¡ in the few
lines which I have devoted to the religious sculpture ol Dura
and Palmyra, we¡e at wo¡k in c¡eatüg this peculiar Durene
style: Greek, north Syrian, Irania:-r, Babylonian. Thc style of
Dura is a kind of syrrthesis or spcretism of all these elements.
We may say that it was a nerv edition of various bra¡ches of
late oriental art, not a simplification and barbarization of one
of the b¡anches.

Mesopotamian art, as cha¡actedzed above, was a true ex-
pression of the meütality of the time, one of the principal
illust¡ations of a process little known and little studied, I'et
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of great importance in connexion lvith the history and civiliza-
tion of the Nea¡ East. I refer to the a'igo¡ous revival of the
oriental spiit ú'hich took place throüghout the Hellenistic
torld in the late Hellenistic and early Rornan epoch, as a
¡eaction against the intensive hellenization ca¡ried out by the
early Seleucids in the East and by the early Ptolemies in
Egypt. One aspect of this ¡e-oientalization of the Near East
is seen in the c1Éracter of the a¡t that we are studying.

We have no knolvlcdge of the origin and earl¡r evolution of
this a¡t. \\¡e lind it alrcady $eli deleloped at Du¡¿ and Pal-
myra in the ñ¡st centlr¡y B.c. ¿nd the first to the third centudes
A.D. lt n¡av ha\'¡ originared in Ne.oputrmi.l or further ro thc
east. At l)úra its appearance coincides with the Parthian
domination. We fi¡d t¡aces of it not onlyat Dura and Palmyra,
but also fa¡ther east. as far as no¡them India. Wc havc tcota-
tively given it the name of l{esopotamian a¡t, though we might
as \aell call it the artistic,<o¿l?í of the Parthian Empirc. 'Par
thian art' rvould be a misleading description, fo¡ I¡anian ele-
ments are secondary in the religious art of }lesopotamia. \\¡e
knorv, however, very little of the ¡eligion of the common people
in the Iraniar partsofthe P:irthian Empire and of the Parthi¿ns
who lived outside thesc parts. I have veltured to suggest that
tlis religion, not improbably, was not X{azdaism at Zoto.\s-
trianism, but a kind oI syncretistic religion neare¡ to Semitic
henotheism than to l{azdaism. Il so, the a¡t in the se¡vice of
this reiigion may, as I have remarked, be regarded as the
religious art o[ the Parthian Empire in general.

A phase somewhat similar to that seen in the development
of a¡t in the Pa¡thi¿n Empire may be noticed in the history
of Indian a¡t.sa In early Hellenistic times Hindu art entered
into the service of the ¡efo¡med Buddhist religioo, tvhich became
at the time of Asoka the leading religion of India. .¿\ vast
number of religious buiidings tcmplcs, convents, stupas-
were built at that tine and we¡e ¡iclily adomed with oma-
mental and {igu¡al compositions ca¡ved in stone. We still
possess Jragments of these wo¡ks of ea¡lj/ Hindú a¡tists, the
eariiest being those which adomed the stupas o1 Bharhut (late
second century B.c.) and Sanchi (ñrst centu¡y B.c.) ard the
railüIg around the sacred t¡ee of Bodh Gaya.
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Nolv the a¡t which in the e¿¡liest of thesc monuments-the
stupa of Bharhut endeavou¡s on the one hand to depict the
story of Gautama Buddha and of his ea¡1ic¡ inca¡nations, and
on thc othe¡ to represent scenes of wotship, sholvs in the treat-
ment of its figural cornpositions exactly thc same characte¡is-
tics that $'c fincl in similar compositions of the religious art of
Du¡a an.l Palmy¡a. According to some leading specialists in
this fleld, the eariy Indian figural art as found in Bha¡hut
shoÍ's a highly archaic aspect; it is stiff and ritual. 'Ihc scenes
a¡e 'mel¡orv pictú¡cs', two dimensional, linear. 'fhey are
primitive and rigid. The¡e is no movemert, no rcal 1ife. The
body is neglectcd, thc paraphernalia dress, jewellery, arms
and weapons, a¡chitecturai background-are emphasizecl and
reproduced in minüte detail. 'lhe composition of the scenes is
primitive, thc¡e is no cohesion betrveen the individual ligures,
the grouping of masses is childish. 'fhe faces are uniform.
No portraits are carved or even attempted. Relief rvo¡k is
lacking in depth; it is not scúiptural, but picto¡ial. Sone of
these'a¡chaic traits sti1l persist in Sanchi rvith its great and
much more advancccl a¡tistic achievements and evcn in the
sculptures of the much latcr stupas o{ south India-Aniaravati
and Goli with their anirrated, passionatc, and nerr''ous att, so

similar to oür own baÍoque.
The present ll'riter, who does not pretend to be a specialist

in the listo¡y oI Hindu a¡t, may conñne himself to noting the
abovc striking coincidences, \i'ithoüt attempting to explain
them. It is, however, highly interesting to obsen'e that pheno-
mena so simila¡ should have arisen at about the same time in
countdes far distant J¡om and unconnectecl \tith each other,
in conditions which seem to have been cluite difierent. In
tr{esopotamia $'c certainly meet rvith a simplification and nerv
stylization of an ancicnt a¡t ¡vhich received a notable admix-
tu¡e of sorne foreign, i.e. G¡eek elements; in India with the
genesis of a ne14'art tnder the impulse of a nerv religion, an art
which is supposed to have had no p¡ecedcnts in India but
certainly in its early stages, at the timc of Asoka ancl late¡,
was strongly influenced by lranian anal Greco Ira¡ian a¡t. It
is even mo¡e rema¡kable that while fo¡ example in Greece the
earlv development of figura1 sculptu¡e in stone shows many
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essential featu¡es that are quite diffe¡ent Irom those lvhich
appear in dim outline in the evolution o{ figural art in India,
the simila¡ities between the evolution oI Indian and Mcsooo-
tamian art are so far-rcaching. Should lve not in explaini'ng,
for example, the striking difierence between Indian ligural and
Indian or¡amental a¡t, which last appears, fullv and beauti-
{ully developed, in the ea¡liest monúments of Indian a¡t,
ascribe a ce¡tain inportancc not to the inefiectu¿üness of the
igural art, but to the persistctce in it of ce¡tain t¡aditions and
conventions which stood in thc lvay of its free development and
which eYen the late¡ brilliant development oI plastic arts in
India rvas not able entirely to eiiminate ? Holverer this may
be, it must be reserved foripecialists to draw conclusions f¡oir
these coincidences between the Hindu and llesopotamian art
of thc Hellenistic ancl ltoman periods.

Among the relics of the ancient r¡'o¡ld in generai the remains
of secolar arts5 are far less numerous than thosc ol reiigious
a¡t. And so it is at Dú¡a. We possess verv felv pictures and
hardly any sculptures (except for a ferv terra-cottas) which tve
may class as $'orks ol secular a¡t. The products of applied ads
a¡e of course t¡uch more numeroús. Thcse merit careful study,
so pecuiiar and interesting are they, especially the jewellery
and the to¡eutics. I have already touchcd upon the jewetlery.
'Ihe ¡emainde¡ must await the attention of some schola.r olher-
than myself. I must confine myself ill these lectu¡es to the
works of monumentai sccúlar art-

As regalds monumenta.l painting, we possess two impo¡tant
compositions of a secü1ar character, both oI them on thc walls
of pdvate houses. One sholvs a b¿ttle sce4c, the combatants
being on one side Roman and olr the othe¡ Pa¡thianor Sasanian
ho¡semen. Thc othe¡ reproduces a hunting-scene and several
banquet-scenes.

In connexion with these \re mav mention trvo religious paiut-
ings, those on the side walls of the naos oI tbe Mith¡aeum of
Dura. They shorv Mith¡as as a hunter shooting at some wild
animals. 'Ihe composition and style of these two scenes a¡e
exactly like those of siúiiar secula¡ compositions and were
certainly derived from them.

Finaily, rve see reflections of monumental secular pictures in
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.onlp of rlr, scr"t¡l pd nr L,¡inl"d drarvi¡g. I,y arn"teur. lound
In l-rgp un-bcr"c on rr ervclls nl prir.-, rnd "rrbli" buildings.
\lo.t ol rh¡nr are ¡¡pid .l<pr¡he. óf -cenes ol daily lif". lh""y
depict various buildings such as the fortiñcations, ihe siege aní
ie-t ¡ rr-1i6n ul a rirl .¡l- a, hcd ñcLl ". of m"r anrl rr onr¡nlgladi_
,llors. iroars IrrÉe "nJ srn. JI toJdeJ, I mel. oc -.ing throug:h r h.
citl', and so forth. Some, however, are not árawnfror¡ lif"e, l¡ut
are ¡eflectiorls of monumental a¡t. Such are certain sc¡atch_
in3. ond drerning. or ,, reLigiuu- "lr:-acr.r . nd rhose tvhich.lrorv hurting-.ene. ¡nd dcr¡ h, d ñgr -o" ol righ ing hor""
men. In style and composition tlies; last clo;clv ;semble
r.l.nu¡rentol prin,;rg- ol 1lo "6¡¡e ¡1¡,e. nd ¿-e tiirlout rloubr
r.dé.t ions of I hL In.

\\'e may infe¡ from this short inrentory drat the secula¡ ¡rf
nI Dur:r lre¡tnd cr¡. rl¡ rhe.r-r, -ul,i"nr-rlrc !\-r, lt.Lli¡:on.rl
in "', ul.r ori",rr. Lrrl ir!,n"r.j:bdr .(. l.r¡ Jirg -,¡nc-. b¡n_
quets. Let nc norv give a mo¡e detailecl accouniand analr,si-(
ol rle.^ 

"p"rr1" r ú rinrinA..
Thc battlc-scene, painted or rather dra$,.n in colours on the\\.ll oJ r'" di,ren 6[ 6¡- ol 'h- prir¿r¡ hou.¡. ol DurJ, lÉc

l,e, n ,lp..riLFd .n.l illu-rrJ.cJ br D-. .\. Li¡rl¡ cnd n,1""lt in
spccial mci¡oirs. The picture rr as neve¡ f,nishcd and wai founcl
1n a very poor state of presel\ ation. It is a tl,picai p¡odüct
of iate I¡anian art, \¡e¡y similar to certain ¡oci-bas ¡iliefs of
early Sasanian art. Á great battlc bettyeen Romans ancl I¡a-
niat soldie¡s is r-cpfesented. At the top o{ the pictrrre or per-
lr¡ os in r lre c"nt r* ol iL rve .en ¡ g¡6¡¡p ¡fgod" or nen on o "ou.hr.¿lchrnq'h progr"-- ol rlc b¿ tl.- l " l"l. '¿n,l .:dF ol the
picturc is occupied lith the rcprescntation of a duel between
t\1'o horsemen, both oi them drawn on a larger scale flran the
other figures. 

_ 
Thel. are p¡obably the king ánd his loyal acl-

ve¡sa¡J'. To the ¡jglrt are ¡ep¡escnted single scenes of iombat
bet¡'een Roman and Iranian horsemen inlows one above th.
orhFr. Thp na'¡¡" ul rl¡¡ Tr. ni 'n.,r, \ r,t¡n rp"r thpir Le.d"
lin Pcl l¡ü,. T .¡ lr¡ni¡n, ar" ¡lr.¡y- lhc v:, lur", th, Rom¿n.
th" va' tui-h-d:.¡¡.'".¡¡'er"pr..-nL, I in " 

,1o-t childi"h and
.onvcnlionirl ndnnpr, a¡ lal',ng Ie.dl.ng [rom rlre,. hur-es
mortallv $orrn{1cr']

I rvili not rcpeat here rvhat I ha¡,c saicl in mv nre¡loir.abo\:e
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referred to with rcgard to rhe mcaning oi the scene. I still
believe that the sccne was painted not by one of the ¡egülar
inhabitants of Du¡a but by somc onc llho belongecl to the
victodous arml¡, that is, by an Irani¿rn altist. The painting is
late ¿nd cannot bclong to the Parthian period in the life of
Du¡a. It rvas probably erecutcd during the short occupation
of Dura b1' the Sasanian a¡mv aJter the great siege and cap-
turc of the city. Tle painting \\'as thclefore a pictüre dlalun
fronr nlemo¡r of one of the great ea¡ly battlcs Sctwccn thc
Sasanians and Ure Romans. It is certainly a product of late
Pa¡thian or early Sasanian I¡anian art, and ciearly iilustrates
thc lcading charactedstics of monumental l¡aniao sccula¡
alt and of Iranian mcntality of thc late Parthi:rn and eady
Sasanian times. Jt is ¡'elJ'simila¡ in treatment ancl composi
tion to so¡re oI the rock carved -cculptu¡es of the ea1ly Sa,qa¡ian
period.

The pictures in the second house r¡entioned above arc local,
not lraniá.n, and were nade for some Pahnyrenes ¡esident in
Dura. According to an inscliption the pictures $'e¡c painted
in thc year r94 ,\ D., b¡. t$'o painters, a Paimyrcne ¿nd a Jcw
according to lI. Du lle-qnil. The intc¡tretation of the pictur.es
is obscu¡e. Along the uppel portion of the *'¿r11of a reception-
o¡ dining'room in a spacious but not palatial house, on a kind
oI $ide f¡ieze, are painted scenes of a banqüet i11 r.hich men
and $omen are taking part, cach designatcd byhis or hername.
Al1the names are Paln]'rene. Pa¡t of the frieze is occupied by
a hunting-scenc: Bolazeos on his ho¡se {the nanre of the ho¡se
is also rccordcd) is shooting arror\¡s at a g¡oup of onage¡s.
\\'as the room the banqueting-room o{ a Palmvrenc lri¡?sos
rreiigiou. a-.o"i io¡r a:d djd 'h- ft,"2" r"cord our,tandinS
incidcnts in the life of the deceased and hc¡oized founde¡ of
lhc thiasos? 'fhe figure of a funeral E¡os lyith a lorve¡ed torch
in his ha¡d, so typical a feature of the sarcophagi and {uneral
sl¿ld¿ of Roman times, Í,üich scparates the banquet-scenes
from the hunting-scene, suppo¡ts this interpretation- Or should
1{'e suppose that thc hoüse belongcd to Bolazeos and that the
paintings represent the fune¡al banquet heid in his memory
and his heroized fgure, such a^s u'c lincl so often in the painted
and ca¡\'ed tombs and on func¡al monun]ents of Asia Mlnor
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and south Russia ? The paintings certainly shorv a pronounced
funeral characte¡.

However this may bc, the pictures are an interesting product
of o¡iental art. The hunting scene recails, or rathe¡ is very
simila¡ to, cedain huntillg-scenes on eatly Sasa¡ian silver
dishes. The group of onagers looks as if it rve¡e taken J¡om
Iranian copies ol late Assyrian bas-reliefs. Style and composi-
tion in both the hunting- and banquet,scenes a¡e in their chief
clE¡acte¡istics exactly those of Dúr'ene religious a¡t. The ban-
quet-scenes are stiff and ritual. The figures are shorvn strictly
full{ace. The heads are intended to be portraits but a¡ecxactly
like eacli other. The figures a¡e mere outiines. All the details
oI dress, furniturc, &c., are represented i¡ minúte cletaii. The
same characte¡istics ¡,i11 be iound in thc hunting scene. The
hunter is ¡cpresented fronting the spcctator as regards his facc
and the uppe¡ part of his body. There is an attempt at shorving
swift ¡novcment. But the ñgures of the horse and onagers are
not ¡eally ¡unnidg: the movement is arrested, exactly as we
ñnd it ir the battle painting and on sollle Sasanian silvet dishes.

I may note in acldition thet thc horses both in thc battle-
scene and in the hunting-scenc rndel- revie\r a¡c ¡epresented
in the attitude of flying gallop. I have mo¡e than once deait
with this motif. In Hellenistic a¡d Ronan times the motif
$.as confrned exclusively to I¡anian art and was one of its
distinctive featú¡es. Irom Iran it spread to the east, north,
aüd west: to China and India, and to the ¡cgion with which
I am dealing in these lectures. 'lhe picture under revie\Í is
the¡efo¡e a t¡ue p¡oduct of Mesopotamian art, \\''ith some ele-
ments typical of late I¡anian art, a secular counterpart to the
religious art of Dura pre\,'iously dealt with.

The hunting- and battle-scenes of the g¡afiiti and dipinti of
Du¡a havc exactly the sane cha¡acte¡istics. Some of them
night easily be regarded as prototypcs oJ Sasanian silve¡ dishes
which t¡eated the same subjects. They are not natu¡alistic or
realistic. Thei¡ style is highly conveütional and traditional.
The hunting-scenes always show the hunte¡, r'ith the exception
of his iegs, f¡ontwise, while the horse and the animals in flight
are seen in pro61e. 1'he r¡ovement is ar¡ested. Running ho¡ses
and animals are represented in the attitude of flying gallop.
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In battle-scenes we observe the samc featütes. Note the
mürutcly detailcd rendering of armour and \r'eapons, a stdking
instaocc o{ o¡icntal verismus. The spletdiLclfjg:orasof clibanarii,
caltt{lL/.tctttlii, a¡(l s,lgittdyii are uniquc in their- realism and
co¡¡cspond cxactly to what \\.e know allout titen fron litera¡y
sources.

'fhe interpretation of the ligures of armed horsemcn as they
appear in the g¡afliti oI Dula ¡aises some difhcolties. 'l'he
hunters may har-e been members of the Durene aristocracvwho
had adopted the I¡anian d¡css and the Iranian modc of hunt-
ing. But wlro are the clibanarii, calapbactarii, ar,d sagitl&lii?
They may be horsenren of the Palmlrene gendarmcric or of the
XXth Palmyrene coholt. As regards thc last, ho*.e\.er-, its in-
fant¡y, as rep¡esente.l i1l the picturc of thc sacrifrce of their
colt!¡ander _ferentirs, 

are l\'earing Rontan, not Pa¡thian or
oriental, úniloün, and havethei¡ irai¡d¡cssed in Roman f¿shio¡.
Was the equipment of the hoNerncn dificlcnt ? \\¡ere they
almed anA dressed in the Parthiau fashion? Did they dress
their- hair exactly like the Pa¡thiaos ? \{,-ere there among therr
clibanarii wl,o asregards thei¡ arnls, defensire andofiensive, ex-
actly resembled thc Pa¡tliian and Sasaniar clibanayii ,) Therc
\,vere detachments oi cLib altalíi irtl\elale Roman irnperial arn]y.
Did such fo¡mations already cxist in the thi¡d century A.D. ?

Or are $.e to thinL that thc sl<ctches of I¡a:rian horsemen we¡e
d¡arvn f¡om recollections of thc dleaded enemies of Rome and
Roman Du¡a? That thcse had st¡uck the imagination of the
inhabitants of Dúr'a, Íüo d¡erv them as they had seen them,
in pictures and in life, galloping in the descrt ? Note that very
fe$' figures of Roma11 ho¡se- o¡ foot-soldie¡s hare been found
among the dra$'ings scratched on the {a11s oI Dura. Was it
becaüse the]' 14¡ere so colnmon that they dicl ¡ot st¡ike the
imagination of the Du¡ene amateu¡ d¡aughtsma¡ ? It is im-
possible to sa]'.

The motifs of the secular a¡t of Dura penetrated into its
¡eligious art. I may remind the ¡eader in this connexion of
the pictures on thc sido Í'alls of the z¿os of the ithraeum o-[
Dura. Mith¡as is twice ¡ep¡esclted as an lranian or lrano-
Palmyrene mounted archcr shooting aro$'s ¿t rvild animals
flfng before him in a thick wood.
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I may. add that the figures of the trvo prophets of Mithraism

;lio-l-,ib,!,-loroa.rpr and O-r,hanp- _ painrerl .n ir,]; ¡"i"ü. "r:,l".Ti ?,i lli r-" ¿¿¿¡ rn th,e tlir\r¡eum 6ir e r he i¡ip"es.i6nof being likewise a D¡odüct oJ
Du¡ene a¡t uncler stiong lr,:tr
ian i¡fluences. Thev ¿re of
g¡eat inte¡est, for they may be
rcgarded as prototypns of the
irgtres ut the llagi in Clristia:r
art.

'lb sum up. The secular-a¡t
oJ Du¡a, o¡iental in its esse¡ce,
¿nd delnitl o{ Greek elcr¡ents.
is in its style and leading fe¿-
tures exacti¡'like the leligir,us
a¡t 01 Dur¿. But whe¡eas the
religious art of l{esopotamia
o¡ oJ the Pa¡thian EmDire hacl
hardly any influence on the
Iate¡ development ol I¡anian
art, tho secüla¡ art oJ this
Iegion found its continnatio¡
in the later Sasanian art both
as regards style and principal
motifs. The cxpla¡ation mav
be that this secular a¡t was not
only the art of the masses of
the popúlation of tle parthian
Empire, but also the art of the
Pa¡ihian ctynasty,th";-o",iJ 

",#i;l';.,,i1:,:"" 
;j.ll:;:,*: "''Xprophetspai¡ted on uie ja,¡b ot r¡c ¿rchart, as it were, and was tatur- ¿f tie ,¿; in tn. .."ii¡.iá"",i -' -" -'-"

a)ly raken o\c- by lh- Sa.c,r,"n d¡na.r¡ Lhdr 5Lc.eFd¡d rheA¡sacids

.lhis r"nl¿rk do¡, nor .olre. howev¡r, rlre prohler.l ih"o grn ol the P¡11hid¡ .md S¿.anian secul"r ¡i¡. Some o[.rsmolifs may be found in the Jew extant $,o¡ks of the sccula¡Achaempnid.drt. 
_ 

BLI ir..tyl. i- quirc djrr",enl Ir .¡¡¡o, l"
::TL,i:9 "'1h.'h",highlv roñ_n"d sr1l" ot rhur majésri, arrantl lt 1s not a str¡Dlifcation of rf

o
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The Achaemenid art, howerret, had had its continúation in
the Greco-Persian art of tlie period both befo¡e and afte¡
Alexa¡der. \{¡e find this art f,¡st and folcmost in Asia llino¡,
then in south Russia, and later, after Alexande¡, in Bactria.
The farrcurite subjects treated by the secular b¡anch of tlis
art are those continuallyfound in oriental seculara¡t ingeneral:
hunting- and battle-scenes and banquets. The treatment oi
these súbjects in the Greco-Pe¡sian a¡t is of cou¡se much
{reer, much more elegant, much mo¡e dynaúic, than that of
the same subjects Jound at Dura. Neve¡theless, in many
respects the G¡eco-Persian art is the precu¡so¡ of the Du¡ene
secula¡ art, just as it is the precursor of the later art of the
Bosporan kingdom and of the city of Panticapaeum. \\'e may
note that the monumeots of this last art are contemporaneous
with thosc of the Du¡ene secular art. Such standa¡d Jeatures
of the G¡eco-I¡anian a¡t as the horse in flving gallop, the stiff

. banquet-scenes, tlc spcciai maníe¡ of treating hunting- and
battle-scenes, a¡e found both at Panticapaeum and at Dura in
the f,ISt centüries afte¡ Christ. Notc that thc flying galiop was
a motif used exclusively by lranian artists and is never met
rvith at the time in question in othe¡ parts of the civilized
wo¡id.

The above conside¡ations iustif]¡ the hypothesis that the
secula¡ a¡t of Dura was a simpliflcation, a standa¡dization, and
a ba¡ba¡ization of the Greco-Iranian secular a¡t. This last
appa¡ently $'as taken over by Bactdan and Pa¡thian a¡tists
and was treated by them in the ancient way and style. No
monuments \¡'hich ¡ep¡esent this art in Bactria have survived.
\\¡e may have reflections oJ this Bactrian art in some products
of early Hindu art and in the few remains of the later Sakian
art, such as ce¡tain silvcr drinking-cups wlich I have discussed
in a special memoir. In Parthia rve may regarcl as tmc illustra-
tions of this art the badly p¡eserved Gotazes bas-¡eliefs and
perhaps some paintings from Kuh-i-Kwadja founcl many years
ago by E. Herzfeld and recently discussed by him, but never
published. It is probable that the Mesopotamian artists in-
herited this a¡t from their Bactrian and Pa¡thian p¡cdecesso¡s
and subjected it to the simpliñcation that cha¡acte¡ized thei¡
religious art. For example, they introduced into it frontal
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p¡esentation, eliminated real movement and replaced it by
anested movement, exaggerated its linea¡ and two-dimensionál
aspects. Horv fa¡ they found this simplification al¡eady exist-
ing in their models, in the a¡tistic products o{ the pá¡thian
kingdom, we are unable to say. Naive, primitive, and conven-
tional as U:re rvorks of the Du¡ene a¡tists are, they have an
impo¡tant bearing on the history of art. Thc greai parthian
a¡t is lost to us. The paintings o{ Dura are almost the oniy
monuments that help us to trace thc histo¡]- of l:anian secular
a11 lrom r1¡ üre, o Per.i¡n 1..riod dorrn ro lhe bc.urilul
creations of Sasanian art.

l)ura perished soon afte¡ A.D- ?56, while Palmyra survived
Io¡ a few l¡o¡e clecades. Afte¡ Du¡a and Palmyrá we have no
ml,nuln,nlr.l rh¡.r.t lnJ -.ylo ro \vlri.lj r- ¿r¡ renlaliteiy
given the namc of Mesopotámian. But this is an accideni.
Both the religious and the secriar a¡t of Du¡a and palmv¡a
.ur|ivrd¡h.rwoci¡ie". Ir ha" hrd a lorrp,r,i.r"nce. \{emay
trace the influencc bf the religious a¡t of Du¡a in nany com-
positions of the late Imperial and early Byzantine réügic,us
a¡t. On the otlier hand, the secular a¡t had a brilliant ¡e;ival
in the Sasanian art, which in tu¡n had so st¡ong an influence
on later developments both in the Nea¡ and Far East and in
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IV
THE SYNAGOGUE AND 'I'HD CHRISTTAN

CHURCH

Ir is a u-ell-known fact that Babylonia rvas in the late Assyda¡,
Pe¡sian, andHellenistic periods an important centreof Judaism,
almost as impo¡tant as Palestine and mo¡e important than
Egy'pt. It remained so in the Parthian pe¡iod, in the tolerant
and überal atmosphe¡e of the religious policy of the Arsacids.
From Babylonia Judaism spread far a:rd wideupthc Euphrates
and the Tigris. The ¡u1e of the Ptolemies in Palestine gave the
Jervs an excellent opportunity of settling in the other Syrian
dominions of that d\.nasty. And finally, Titus's conquest of
Palestinc aüd the ¡enelval there by thc Roman emperors of the
seconcl centu¡y.{.D. of the policy of EpiphaÍcs,tkutatis muta d.is,
cont¡ibutcd a good deal to making the Jewish settlements in
Syria and llesopotamia ever stronger and more nume¡ous. It
was p¡obably at this time that the Jewish colony in Palmy¡a
bccame a¡ impoda4t factor in the life of that city. We know
the part played by the Jews at Palmyra in the days of the great
queen Zenobia. Judaism ü the Hellenistic and early Roman
period had shorvn a st¡ong tendency to become a proselytizing
religiot't. We knorv liketvise how rapidly Ch¡istianity, the new
and cssentially proselytizing reiigion, progressed among the
populations of Syria a¡d llesopotamia and how strong l\,.as its
appeal to them. There is no need to ¡emind the reade¡ of
Edessa and Abgalus, of Adiabene, &c. Ch¡istian communities
had ceased to be a noveity in the liJe of the cities of Lleso-
potamia in the late Parthia[ a¡d Roman times.

And yet it lvas many yea¡s before any ¡e1ic of Judaism and
Chdstianity was uneadhed at Dura. Some of us, basing a con-
clusion on this negative evidence, tricd to flnd an explanation
for it. But the prog¡ess of excavation shorved how misleading
a¡g11ments ex silentio ca¡¡ be.

It r93r-z we found unde¡ the sloping embankment of the
dese¡t $a.ll to the south oJ the main gate a pdvate house, part
of it in excellent prese¡vation, rvhich had been buitt in the ea¡ly
third century and lvas t¡a¡sfo¡med very soon, probably about


